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LAWS 
or 

NORTH-CAROLINA. 

4 a Central assembly **»« *«<* *««* <*< «* •/BBlef j*. w ««^ g»*•«-   1810 
*«UA Day of November, in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred    -^ 
and Ten, and in the Thirty-Fifth Year of the Independence of thu State. 

BEJVJMHIA-Sjrmr, ESQ. COVBXtfOM. 

CUAP. I. ■",{.. 
An Art to rsi« » He«W* forlHe payment of the *0 B* wd c«^|f«t etargw of Govamment. for the yew •» 

. thousand eight hundred »nd eleven. 

BE it enacted by the General Afembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is 
hereby enaBed by the authority of the fame, That for the year one thcrufend eight nun- 
dred and eleven, a tax of eignt-pence ort every hundred acres of land within Mg£~£ 
State#and a tax of two fhillings on every hundred pounds value of town lots with poiu. 
their improvements, as well on thofe not eftablifhcd by law as thofe that have 1>een 
eftablifhcd, and a tax of two (hillings on every poll, fhall be levied, colkaed and 
accounted for, in the fame manner as fuch taxes have heretofore been levied, collected 
and accounted for. . ... 

II. Jnd be it further enatled, That a tax.on all ftud-hoTfes and jack-afles within ^ m^ 
this State, of the full fum which the owner or keeper of fuch fludhorfe or jack-als hone,, *c. 
(hall afk, demand or receive for the feafon of one mare, fhall be levied, colleaed 
and accounted for as above. 

III. And be it thaaed, That all free niales, to^ihtwrf^y^n*^^^ 
fifty, and all flaves, between the ages of twelve and fifty years, fhall be lubjeci to a ;rettop,v » 
poll tax : Provided, that all flaves be lifted in the county wherein they refidfc, and thepouux. 
tax (hall be collected accordingly. 

IV. And be it enaSed, That each and every perfbn who (hall hereafter peddle or 
hawk goods, wares or merchandize, in any of the counties m this State, not of the Tu[m ^ 
manutaaure of this State, (hall pay to the Sheriff of each county in which he, fheu™. 
or they may (b peddle or hawk goods, the fum of forty (hillings, and (hall obtain a 
receipt from fuch Sheriff for the fame, which receipt fo obtained (hall anthorifc fuch 
llerfbn or perfons to hawk and peddle goods in (uch county, and no other, for the 
term of one year; which tax fo received by the Sheriff, (hall be accounted lor by him 
in like manner as other taxes. And if any peifon or*perfons (hall hereafter peddle arid 
hawk goods as aforefaid in any county of this State, without having firft paid to the 
Sheriff or* (uch county the aforefaid tax of forty (hillings, and obtained a receipt for 
the lame, he, (he or they fo offending, (hall forfeit and pay the (urn of ten pounds. 
And the leveral Sheriffs of this State are hereby authonfed and required to-collect the 
fame by dittrels and (ale of the goods or property of fuch delinquent; and the for- 
feiture or penally fo levied, (hall be applied, one half to theufe of the State and the 
other halt to the ufc of the Sheriff who fhall colleft the fame. 

V. And be it further enabled, That all merchants, either wholefale -or-retail, (hall 
pay a tax ; if a wholefale merchant, the lum of five pounds, and if a retailing mer-JM on mer- 
chant, the fum of two pounds ten (hillings, on each and every (lore in this State, at 
which they fhall fell any goods, wares or merchandize to the amount of two hundred 
pounds in any one year. And all merchant* or owners of (lores as aforefaid, fhall give 
in his, her o'r their flore or ftores, as the cafe may be, with a lift &.f their taxable pro- 
petty, under the fame rules and regulations that oiler taxable property is given in; 
which tax fhall be levied, collected and accounted for, in the fame manner as other 
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1810 taxes are: Provided always, that no retailers of fpirituous liquors by the fmatl mea- 
fure, (hall be liable to p iy, in addition to the tax impofed on fuch retailers, the tax 
alfo impofed on ftores, unlefs fuch retailer (hall fell goods, wares and merchandize) 
other than fuch liquors, to the amount herein before Hated. 

VI. And be it further enabled, That the owners of billiard tables,, (hall hereafter 
Tax on bilii-give them in at the fame time, and in the fame manner as other taxable property, and 

u*table*.    tn     n^if fc fubjett to a tax of thirty pounds; 10 be levied and collected by the She- 
riff of the county in which fuch billiard-table or tables are kept, and to be by him ac- 
counted for, m like manner as other taxes. 

Head UP re lima, mill rulijinl in Utneral Amiably, \ 
the -22d day of ifteemier, 1810. J 

WILLIAM WHITE, Secretary. 

JOSEPH RIDDICX, 8. S. 
WILLIAM HAWKINS, S. H. C 

CHAP. II. 
,*..■-. 'An Act to reguiMt- the Supreme Court. 

supreme BE it enabled by the General Affembly of the Slate of North-Carolina, and it it 
cbiirt to be hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That in (uture, ihe Supreme Court fliall 
held twice* £ ^y onthe fifft »4on<iay „, January and July, in each and evety year. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the Judges, at the fiift meetiijg of the Supreme 
A chiefj««-Court after the ratification of this act, are authorifed, empowered, and hereby re- 

J^tobech0'quired to chufe one of their body to prefide in the-laid court, who fliall be filled Chief 
Jultice, and hold his office during good behavio r. ■      -*■ 

III. And be it further enabled,  1 hat it (hall be the duty of the faid Judges to dc- 
judgesto.^e- liver heir opinions or judgments, with the reafons at full length on which they are 
aMmat  founded.    And the laid Judges (hall receive a compenfation for the extra duty en- 
to,Bth-      joined on them by the provilions of this act, the fum of fifty pounds; to be paid by 

the Public Treafurer, under the lame rules, regulations and re Uriel ions as are pre- 
ferred in the ?ayment of the Judges at this time. 

IV. And be it further enabled, That it fliall be the duty of the Attorney-General 
AitorneyGe. w attend on the faid court at their feveral fittings, for the purpofc of managing the 

n|r.>uo attend bufinefs on the part of the State, and that he (hall receive the fum of twenty pounds ' 
uua court,    g^ tjje additional duty required of him by the provilions of this aft; to be paid by ihe 

* Public Treafurer, under the fame rules, regulations and reflriclions as heietofore 
prefcribed by law. . * 

* uoremorio    V. And be it further enabled, That trie Governor, as foon as convenient, fliall 
procure •    procure a fcal for the Supreme Court, with fuitable devices and motto thereon, 
"sheriff of     VI. And be it further enacted, That it fliall be the duty of the Sheriff of Wake 
woke w at- county, by himfclf or his deputy, regularly to attend the Supreme Com t, and ihall 

co«JhU   be paid for the fame by the county court of Wake. 
VII. /nd be it further enacted, That any party to any fuit now depending, or here- 

Cauatibow «/,« mav be commenced, in any of the fupenor courts, who may defire to remove 
5toS!1«y legal queftion in his cauft, after the fame fliall be decided in faid fuperior court, 

ihall have a right to carry the fame to the Supreme Court, upon liich party entering 
into bond wgh approved (ecurity, in the fame manner, and under the fame rules, re- 
gulations and reftriftions, as are now required from perfons appealing from a decifion 
of the county court to the fuperior court of law. And the Supreme Court Ihall ad- 
judge cods to be paid by the party calt, and execution Ihall and may iflue from the 
faid court for the fame, in like manner as they are illued from the fuperior courts. 

"CHAP HI. 
An Act to authorise any Judire of the SuneriorOourt, -or any two .fustices of the Peaee, on aaUrfactory evidence 
*adduceS,HS «v M within .hi.State, any Fugitive wJ.o h» cnmmituJ any oHW.ee in«y »>£»*«* 

for the space of si* monMis. unless sooner demanded by .aid State, agreeably to the d.rrctiona of an Act of i.un- 
gress in such ease made and provided, is    e f* f 
WHEREAS, agreeably to the prefent mode pointed out by the act of Congrds 

for dem?ading fugitives from other States, the ends of juftite may be often defeated s 
For remedy whereof, #   .:_ ,      . 

Be it enacted by the General A/fembty of the State of Norih-Carohna, and i. w 
*owfu«i.ire. Wv enabled by the authority ofthe fame, That from and after the firft day of January 
«h«u be dealt nex/any |udSe of the Superior Court of Law and Equity, or any two juljices of 
rtlth' the Peace, on latisfaftory evidence adduced, that airy fugitive has commuted within 

the United States any petty larceny or other offence, the punifliment whereof ihall ex- 
tend to affect life, limb or member, fliall have full power and authority to commit 
fuch fugitive to any jail within this State, for the fpace of fix months, imlefs fo.mer 
demanded, agreeably to the direftions of an aft of Conyels in iuch cafe made and 

* ^provided: "      •   .-■• '    :- 

Ereamble. 
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1810 II. And be it further enacted, That if no demand is made within (aid term of time, 
then faid fugitive (hall again be liberated; any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary 
notwithftanding. '       ' * ' 

— ■ CHAP  IV. 
An Act more effectually to prevent delay in the AJminiatration of Justice. p^ -. ^ 

BE it enacted by the General AJJembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it U hereby m„ ,« ie-. 
enacted by the authority of the fame, That fo much of the feveral ads of the General i**"** 
AiTetnbty heretofore pafled, as require.* the tranfeript of any fuit, either civil or cri- 
minal, together with depofitions and other written evidence* filed, to be transmitted 
fifteen days before the fitting of any court to which the fame may be removed, be, ffl rfc m .^ 
and the fame is hereby repealed and made void: Provided neverthelejs, that in cale iUbpen«. 
of removal, the Clerk of the court from which faid caufe is removed, (hall have full 
power and authority to iflue fubpenas for witnefies, returnable to the comt to^ which 
the faid caufe (hall be ordered ur.be tranfinitted for trial; any law to the contrary 
notwithftanding.  " .   ■   ■ 
"~" CHAP. V. 
An Act to redeem the Paper Currency now in circulition, and to eatabliah a Bank, by the name and title of the 

- Sute Hank ef Xorthf "arolina." 

BE it enacted, That a Bank (hall be eftablilhed in the State of North-Carolina, ^^Hat. 
the capital flock whereof (hall not exceed one million fix hundred thoufond dollars, 
divided into (hares of one hundred dollars each. ,*' 

If. Be it further enacted, That the Bank fo eftablilhed, (hall confift of one central 
ot Principal Bank, to be fixed at the city of Raleigh, the capital of which ball be *ggf £ 

" three hundred thoufand dollars, and the feveral Branch Banks hereinafter named, viz. KVt rebranch. 
at Edenton, the capital flock whereof (hall be two hundred thoufand dollars; at New b*«kM- 
bern, with a capital flock of three hundred thoufand dollars; at Wilmington, with a 
capital flock of three hundred thoufand dollars; at Fayetteville, with a capital flock 
of two hundred thoufand dollars: at Taiborough, with a capital flock of one hundred 
thoufand dollars; and at Salilbury, with a capital flock of two hundred thoufand  ' 
dollars.   It /hall and may be lawful for the Treafurer to caufe to tje fjibferibed for 
and in behalf of the State, the (urn of two hundred and fifty thoufand dollars, which 
fum (h til be referved for the ufe of tbis State, to be paid for in stock of the United 
States, and the telidue in gold or filver, at fuch time, or times as is may be convenient 
for the State to pay the fame.    The Stock fo fubferibed and paid for on account of 
the State, confiding either in money or certificates of the United States, (hall be dif- 
tributed and divided among the Principal and Branch Banks, in proportion to the ca- 
pital flock allotted and fet apart for each eflabhfliment.   Subfcriptions (hall be opened 0J^to be 

on tiie firfl day of Apn! next, and remain open for iixty days, at the following places, 
viz. at Raleigh, under the luperintendance of John Hay wood, Henry Sea well, Wil- 
liam Peace,   Wilbam Boy Ian,   Jofeph Gales,   William Polk,   Theophilus Hunter, 
Benjamin Brickelt,   Jamen Mebane, James Turner, Stephen Outerbridge, Duncan   commiMi. 
Cameron and Beverly Daniel; at Edenton, under the fuperintendance of Jofiah Co"-0"**** 
lins, Samuel Tred#ell, Matthias E. Sawyer, Frederick Norcom, Jofeph Bozman, 
jofeph B» Skinner, William T. Mufe, Ifaac Barber and Jofeph Blount; at Newbera, 
under the fuperintendance of William Sheppard, John S. Weft,   Eli Smallwood, . 
William Blackledge, Mofes Jarvis,   Afa Jones, Jeremiah Maftin, William Groom, 
Vine Allen, Henry Selby, William Orr, Thomas Holliday, Jefle Slocumb; at Wil- , 
mington, under the fuperintendance of Nathaniel Hill, John Lord, Robert Cochran, 
Hanfon Kelly, Owen Kenan, Thomas F. Davis, John Owen, James B. White, 
Daniel Kenan, Edward Ward, junior, John G. Scull; at Fayetteville, under the 
fuperintendance of Robinfon Mumford, junior, Thomas Davis, David Andcrfon, , 
Henry Branfon, John M'Millan, Simeon Bclden, Charles Chalmers, John Eccles, 
John Kelly, Oliver Pearce, Hugh Campbell, Duncan M'Lerran, Duncan M'Rae, 
felifha Stedman, Robert Holliday ■, at Salifbury, under the fuperintendance of Francis 
Locke, Doctor William Moore, Samuel S. Savage, John Fulton, James Locke, 
Alexander Gray, Charles F. Bagge, John Nefbit, George Mumford, Lewis Beard, 
Richard Trotter, Gotleib Shober, John Kelly ; at Tarborough, under the fuperin- 
tendance of Thomas Blount,   Edward Hall,  Amos Johnfton, William Amis, Siin- 

« *nons f. Baker, Robert* Williams, Jacob Battle, Thomas B. Hill, H. J. Pride, John 
Milliard, William Arrington. A majority of the faid Commidioneis, at each or any 
of the above mentioned places, .(hall be competent to perform the duties of their ap- 
pointment ; and if the number of (hates allotted for each place (hall not be fubferibed 
tviibin the term of fixty day», they fhall kfep the faid books open for fix months, and 
oo longer.   But the Corporation by this act created, may, at any future lime, open 

I 
■ ■■: 
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When the 

books to receive fnbfcriptions for the remaining fliares unfubfcnbcd, at fuch time and 
place, and under the fuperimendance of luch perrons, as they may deem advilable and 
expedient. But in the mean time, it (hall be the duty of the Commiffioners of the 
relpedive Branch Banks, as loon as they fhali actually have received twelve thoufand 
five hundred dollars, to give notice of the fame to the Commiffioners of the Principal 

I 
How the 

.shares are to 
be paid fur. 

i"t"'open-K° lian't a! Raleigh, who fhall forthwith notify the fame in all the papers publifhed in 
i'«n- Raleigh; and the fame perfons fhall, at the fame time, notify the time and place within 

the city of Raleigh, at the dillancs of thirty days from the time of fuch notification, 
•for proceeding to the choice of nineteen Directors;.and it fhall be lawful for fuch 
choice then and there to be made: And the nineteen perfons who fhali be then and 
there chofen, fhall be the firft Directors, and fhall be capable of ferving until the firft 
Monday in December thereafter, by virtue of fuch choice, or until their fucceflors 
fhall be duly elected; and the ("aid Directors fhall forthwith commence the operation 
of a Bank in each of the towns prcvioufly enumerated, whofe Commiffirners fhall 
have given them notice of the requifite fums being actually received for the ufe of the 
Corporation. 

III. And be it further enacted, That three fourths of the amount of the (hare or 
fliares fubferibed for by the feveral and refpective fubferibers, (halt be paid in gold or 
filver, and the laft and remaining fourth, or any leffer,part thereof, the fubferibers fhall 
pay in the paper currency emitted by this State; one fourth of which (aid payments 
to be made at the time of fubferibing, to trie Commiffioners; one fourth within fixty 
days after the Bank (hail go into operation; one fourth within one hundred and twenty 
days, and one fourth within twelve months, to the Hank 1)hectors for the time-being: 
Provided always, that it fhall be lawful for any fubferiber to pay the whole of his fab. 
fcription, or any greater part than is hereby required, before the time limited for the 
fame; and each and every fubferiber To paying in advance, thai! have a difcount at the 
rate of fix per centum per annum on fuch advance, compuung the fame from the com- 
men cement of the operation of the laid Bank. ' 

ilV. And be it further enaHed, That the paper currency now in circulation, and 
which was emitted by law in 1783 and 1785, on the faith and credit of this State, fhall, 
s~.ii.-*!-'-!" «f»«f the faid Bank goes into operation, ceafe to be a legal tender in pay. 

MttslSoMlVe'bts due .0, or owing from the faid Bank, and notification thereof (hall 
or from the   fae madeh   ^ proclamation of his Excellency the Governor in the papers publifhed 

* inv*AZIC^^m^^^^§^That 8"TTA
ofKjuhHe 

M*. IhU SLu wherTany suit may be brought before them, on any debt due by bill, 
*^*M^^*^*^ i-  Prefint and Direaors of-the S.ate Ban* of 
fuiror of, *nd » 
iiKain»t the     Nonll 

Jf^"* when any 

Paper cui'  :— 

Nonh-Carorns, by.any, perlon orperfons, or by any bodies_po.itic.or C^orite^ or 

It 

wfuCam l»nd 

. .    *      J^-.^.ut.  in   «vjtlrl   nr   ft 

luit may pc        5      , bodies oolitic or corporate, who fhaH 

"'        '       .    .    •   _'r—    u„ U...C.1    onrl th> mnrisa 

""Jr^J fc il hrtkcrnucltd. That the dividend accruing upon the Ihiiei in the 
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1810 to the laws of this State or of the United States; and for the making whereof, ge- 
neral meetings of the ftockholders may be called by the Directors, in the manner 
hereinafter fpecified; and generally to do and execute all acts, matters and things, 
winch a corporation or body politic in law, may, or can lawfully do or execute; fub- 
ject to the rules, regulations, restrictions and provifions hereafter prefcribcd and de- 
clare d. 

VIII. Be it further enaHed, That the Diredors of the Central or Principal Bank, Director* of 
for the time being, (hall have power to appoint thirteen Directors for each Branch |j"j £rmciP»l 
Bank, and luch officers, clerks and fcrvants under themfelves, as well as at the feveral n^m thotfor 
Branches, as fhall be neceflary for executing the bufinelsofthe faid Corporation, and "»'»'*»*«. 
to allow them fuch conipe lation for their fervices, refpefiively, as fhall be reasona- 
ble ; and fhall be capable ofexercifing fuch other powers and authorities for the well 
governing and ordering the affairs of the (aid Corporation, as fhall be defcribed, fixed 
and determined, by the laws, regulations and ordinances of the fame. 

IX. Be it further enacted. That the following rules, re Ariel ions,' limitations and constitution 
provifions, fhall form and be the fundamental articles of the conflitution of the faid of llie CurP°- 
Corporation, viz. w^""- 

Firft.   The number of votes to which each flockholder fhall be entitled, except 
the State, (hall be according to the number of fhares he fhall hold, in the proportions 
following, that is to fay : for one fhare, and not more than two fhares, one vote; for 
every two fhares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote; for every fuur fhares 
above ten, and not exceeding thirty, one vote; for every fix fhares above thirty, and 
not exceeding fixiy, one vote; for every eight fhares above fixty, and not exceeding 

, one hundred, one vote; and for every ten fliatcs above one hundred, one vote.    But 
no perfon, copartnerfhip or body politic, fhall be entitled to a greater number than thirty 
votes.  The Treafurer, at all elections for Direaors, fhall, on behalf of the State, have 
the fame number of votes to which the greateft number of ftockholders may be en, 
titled, pofleffing an equal number of fhares with thofe owned by the State at the 
time of fuch eleaion.    And after the firtt eledion, no fhare or fhares (hall confer a 
right of fuffrage, which fhall not have been holden three calendar months previous to 
the day of election.    Stockholders aBualy refident within the State, and none other, 
jnay vote in eledtons, and at general meetings of the ftockholders, by proxy. 

Second. None but a flockholder, being a citizen of che State, fhall be eligible at 
a Direflor. 6 

•iiTh'r.?L ^on£ fha11 be emit,ed to any emolument, unlefs the fame (hall have been 
allowed by the ftockholders at a general meeting. The ftockholders fhall make fuch 
compenfation to the Prelident for his extraordinary attendance at the Bank, as fhall 
appear to them reafonable, • 

Fourth. Notlefs than feven Direftors, at the Principal Bank, and five Direaon 
at each one of the Branch Banks, fhall conftitute a board for the tranfadion of bufi- 
ncls; of whom their refpettive Prefidents fhall always be one, except in cafe of lick- 
nels or neceflary abfence, in which cafe, hi* place may be fupplied by any other Direc- 
tor whom h*, by writing under his hand, fhall nominate for the purpofe. 

Filth. A lumber of ftockholders, not lefs than fixty, who together (ball be pro- 
prietors or two hundred fhares or upwards, fhall have power at any time to call age- 
neral meeting of the ftockholders forpurpofes tclative to the inrtitution, giving at leaft 
ten weeks notice in a public gazette of the place where the Principal Bank is kept, and 
fpecirying in fuch norice the objea or objeas Of fuch meeting. 

Sixth. Every Cafhier or Treafurer, Before he enters upon the duties of his office. 
Ihali be required to give bond, with two or more furetics, to the fatisfadion of the 

behaviour '" * ™* M* ^ te" thoufand do,,ar8» *"h condition for his good 
Seventh. The lands, tenements, hereditaments, which it fhall be lawful for the faid 

corporation to hold, fhall be only fuch as fhall he requ.fite for its immediate accom- 
modation in relation to the convenient trancing of us bufinefs, and fuch as fhall have 
been />o«a^e mortgaged to it by way of fecurity, or conveyed to i. in fatisfadion of 
debts previouflv eontraBed in the courfe of its dealings, or purchafed at Ikies uuon 
J   IT Til* Wh'ch ftiaI1 havc been ob,ainedforf»ch deb's« 

Eighth.    The total amount of the debts which the faid Corporation fhall at any time 
Si?* • Luy 5 •'"*?», b,H» note or 0,her contraa, fliall not exceed the fum of four 
S2r.£?S hundrert;h?ufa"d d°»a». over and above the fum then .finally depo- 
lued in the Bank for fafe-keeping, unlefs the conning of any greater debt fliall have 
*een prevtoufly authorifed by . law of the State.   In «(e of excefs, the WreSr! 

■•-Si 
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under whofe admimttraiion it (hall happen, (hall he liable for the Tame in their natural 
and private capacities, and an action of debt mav in fuch cafe be brought againit them. 
or any of them, their or any of their heirs, executors or admhiflrators, in any cour! 

_ „ ,. of weord «f ihe State, by any creditor or creditors of faid Corporation, and may be 
fi Thecon.t,profecu«ed to judgment and execution, any condition, covenant or wSiSmSSl 

contrary notwirhllanding. But this (hall not be conflrued to exempt the (aid corpora- 
tuni, or the lands tenement., goods or chattels of the fame, from being alto liable for 
and chargeable with the fatd excefs. Such ol -the faid Direaors who may have been 
ablent when the (aid excefs was contrafled or created, or who may have dijfemed from 
the refolunon or ad whereby the fame was fo contracted or created, may refpeclivdv 
exonerate themlelves from being fo liable, by forthwith giving notice of the ftfl and 
of their absence or diflent, with or before lome Notary Public, and to the flockholders 
at a general meeting, which they (hall have power to call for that purpofc 

Nimn. The (aid Corporation may fell any part of the public debt .whereof its flock 
Ihall be compofed, but mail not beat liberty to purchafe any public debt whatever- 
nor hall directly or indiredly deal or trade in any thing except bills of exchange, cold 
or diver bullion, or in the fale of goods really and truly pledged lor money lent and 
not redeemed in due time, or of goods which Ihall be the produce of its lands,^ 
Neither Hull the faid Corporation take more than at the rate ol fix per centum per 
annum for or upon its loans or difcount<. 

Tenth. No loans fhall be made by the faid Corporation for the life, or on account 
of the Government of the United States, to an amount exceeding one hundred thou- 
fand dollars, or of any particular State to an amount exceeding fifty thnuland dollars, 
or of any Foreign Prince or State, uulels previouflv authored by a law of ihe State. 

Eleventh. The flock of faid Corporation (hall bcaflignable and transferable, ac- 
cording to fuch rules as (hall be initituted in that behalf by the laws and ordinances of 
the fame. 

Twelfth. The bills obligatory and of credit, under the feal of faid Corporation, 
which (hall be made to any perfon or perfons, (hall be affignable by endorienient 

, thereupon, under the hand or hands of fuch perfon or perfons, and of his, her or their 
aflignee or afhgnees, and fo as abfoluiely to transfer and veil the property thereof in 
each and every allignce or aflignees, fuc ceflivelv, and to enable fuch aflignee or aflig- 
nees to bring and maintain an action thereupon, in his, her or their own name or names. 
And bills or notes which may be ilfucd by order of the faid Corporation, figned by 
the Prelident and counierftgned by the principal Cafhier or Trcafurer thereof, pro- 
mifing the payment of money 10 any perfon or perfons, his, her or their order, or to 
the bearer, though uot under the leal of the (aid Corporation, (hall be binding and 
obligatory upon the fame, in the like manner, and with the like force and effect, as 
upon any private perfon or perfons, if iffm d by him or ihem, in his, her or iheir pri- 
vate or natural capaciiy or capacities, and (hall be afligi.able and negotiable, in like 
manner as if they were fo iflucd by (itch private pet (on or perfons, that is to fay : 
thole which (hall be payable to any perfon or perfons, his. her or their order, (hall be 
aflignahle by endorfemeni, in like manner and with like effect, as foreign bills of ex- 
change now are; and thole which are pa\ able to bearer, (hall be negotiable and aflign- 
able by delivery only. 

Thirteenth. Half yearly dividends (hall be made of fo much of the profits of the 
Bank, as (hall appear to the Directors arivilablt; and once in every three years, the 
Di.edors (hall lav before the flockholders, at a general meeting, for tl«tr information, 
an exaft and particular (Utement of all the affairs relative to the Bank, and divide the 
fmplus profits. 

Fourteenth. It (hall be the duty of the Dire8ors of the Principal Bank, to caufc 
dilcounts to be granted and depoliis to be received by ihe Directors of the (evtral 
Branch Banks, upoa the fame terms and in the (ame manner as (hall be practiled at the 
Principal Hank, due regard being had to the amount of capital actually polleHed by 
the (everal eltablifliments: They may require the Cafhier of each Bank to fumilh 
them, from time to time, as often as they may think neceflarv, not exceeding once a 
week, with (tatements of the amount of the capital (lock of their particular office, and 
of the debts due the lamp, of the monies depolited therein, of the notes in circula- 
tion, and of the ca(h in land. Nothing,,however, fhall be conftrued in this lection, 
to give a right to the Directors of the Principal Bank, lor removing ihe capital Itock, 
or any part thereof, of one Branch to that of another, or to the Principal Bank, or 
to eflablijh any Branch Bank other than that is now, or may be hereafter elUbliffied 
by law The officer at the head of the Trea(ury Department of the State, (hall be 
f uunlhcd, from time to time, as often as he may require, not exceeding once in three 

. -* '•' 
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months, with a ftatement of the amount of the capital (fork of laid Corporation, and     1H1* 
of the debts due to the fame, of the monies depofited therein, of the notes in cirnila-     Wv* 
tion, and of the cafh in hand; and (hall have a right to itifpefl (uch general accounts 
in the books of the Bank as fhall relate to the faid ftatemems: Provided, that this 
Shall not be conllrued to a right of infpech'ng the account of any private individual or 
individuals with the Rank. 

X. Be it further enacted, That the bills or notes of the faid Corporation, originally Kntesneci* 
made payable, or which fhall have become payable on demand, ingoldorfilvercoin, ?££'** 
fliall be receivable in all payments to the State. **ury* 

XI. Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no other Bank fhall be NootiierBaifc 
eflablifhed, by any future law of this State, during the continuance of the Corpora-   Suy**1' 
tion heieby created ; for which the faith of this State is hereby pledged. 

Xf ?• Be'it further enacted, That if any perfon fhall fallelv make, alter, forge or 
eoun rfeit* or caule or procure 10 be falfely made, altered, forged or counterfeited, 
or willingly aid or aflifl in falfely making, altering, forging or counterfeiting, any bill. p"n!«hnie"t 

or note ifHitd by order of the Prefident, Direaors and Company of the State Bank of fu^g,'&c-' 
North Carolina, and ligned by the Prefidem and counterfigned by the Cafhier thereof; 

ior any order or check on the faid Cafhier or Corporation for the payment of money, 
With intention to defraud the faid Corporation, or any other body politic or perfon; 
or fhall utter or publifh as true, any falle, altered, fmged or counterfeited bill or 
note, purporting to have been iflued by order of the Prefident, Directors and Com- 
pany of the Stale Bank of Nor h-( arolina, and purporting to have been ligned by the 
Preddent and counieriigned by the Cafhier thereof; or any order or check on the 
Cafhier or Corporation for the payment of money, with intention to defraud the faid 
Corporation, or any other body politic or perfon, knowing the fame to be falfely 
altered, forged and counterfeited, every fuch perfon fhall be deemed and adjudged 
guilty ol felony, and being thereof conviBcd according to the due com fe of law, fhdlt 
be fentenced to be impriloned and kept at hard labour, for a period not lefs than three 
years, nor more than ten years; or (hall be imprifoned not exceeding ten years, and 
fin d not exceeding five ihoufand dollars. 

XIII. Be it further enacted, Thai the flockholders of the Banks of Newbern and 
Cape Fear, heretofore incorporated, may and fhall have a preference in the lubfcrip- Apnfewnea 
tion to be opened under the provifiOn*«f this aa, at Newbern, Wilmington and Fay- &toito? 
etieville, for five days, to any one individual or corporate bodies; and they are herebytn *• fi:,nU 

authorifed, either as-individuals, or as bodies Coiporate, tofubferibe firflon the books &£'*£?* 
at the before mentioned plates, for the full amount of the capital (lock now owned 
and poflefled bv the faid Banking Companies of Newbern and Cape Fear.    Nothing 
in this claufe, however, is to be conllrued to extend fuch preference longer than five 
days, or to prevent other individuals from fubferibing for the, balance of the flock 
allotted ft) the fcveral Branches of Newbern, Wilmington andVaveiteville, after the 
expiration of the term of five days, or for the whole fum, fhould the flockholders of ihe 
Banks of Newbern and Cape Fear decline fuch fublcription: Provided always, that 
nothing in this claufe lhall be conflrued to authorife the Prefident and Direaors of the 
laft named Banks to fnbfcribe the amount of the flock owned by this State in their   WwB„.„ 
B.i.k.s to the State Bank of North Carolina. 7 wm i?££? 

XIV. And he u further enatted, That no note fhall be negotiable at the Bank, un- ^ " u,e 

Ids it be fb expreffed on the face. ^ t 

XV. And be it further enabled, That no note fhall be iflued by the State Bank of «* **■ *£' 
Norih-(.arolina for a lets fum than one dollar. *•'*" *dollar- 

CHAP. VI. 
An Act to amend an Act, patted in the year 1809. entitled '« \* Act to regulate the Bank* of Newbern and Cape 

r'rar, in certain cases " 

BE it enaffed by the General Ajjembh of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby 
enacted by the authoiity of the feme, That upon the failure of the Prefident and Cafhier 
u  n A.°r.lhe Banks "■ Newbe">and Cape Fear, to comply with the requifitcs of i*06""'.* t

be 

the firft leaion of the faid aa, judgment fhall and may be renderedagair.fi the Prefi «*■«■ fa** if 
dent, Dirtier* and Company of the Bank, fo refuting, on motion in the fuperior Sei/C«0p*y 

court of Wake County, in the fame manner as judgments are by law had aeainfl de- 
sinqnent Sheriffs. ° 

It. Be it further enacted, That from and after the palling of this a0, it fhall be the 
duly of ihe Direaors of Newbern and Cape Fear Banks, on the part of the State,   iWytftU- 
from time to litre, or as often as they may think proper, to examine the cafh in the .£Stf ** 
vaults of the faid Banks.    And it fhall be ihe duty of ihe Direflors aforefaid, in their ■iu,c* 
annu.l -eport to the General Aflembly. to date whether the amount in laid vaults 
correlponds with the Books of the faid Banks. 
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1819 CHAP. VII. 
An Act to wive and continue in toree, an Act named at Ralrtirli in the year 1R0.1, entitled « An Act for eatabliik- 

in;» a Mntu.il Insuranr? Society against Pine on bu'l.'irga, gomla and fitrnitnrf in till* State," 

BE it enacted h the General Assembly of the State of NorthXarolina, and it is hereby 
Book of aui.- enacted by the authority of the same, That in order to ocomplifh tie objecl of the be- 

JJ£i."'din«bee fore reci[*d aft, bonks be opened in the feveral counties of this State, on the* firft day 
ry county, of March next, as follows, to wit: at Wadefborough, in the county of Anfnn, un- 

der the direction of Jofeph Pirkett and Toddv Robwfon; at ftfrerfon, for die county 
# of Afhe, under the direclion of Alexander Smith and John Rowers; at Wafhing'bn, 

aUntr"n,in!''for ,h.e county of Beaufort, under the direaton of Edward Qiiun and William Rofs; 
at Windfory for the county of Bertie, under the direction of Jofeph H. Bryan and 
Jofeph Blount ; at Morganton, for the county of Burke, under the direction of Tho- 
mas Walton and John Caldwell; at Afheville, in the county of Buncombe, under the 
direction of George Swain and Andrew Erwin ; at Elizabeth, for the county of Bla- 

. den, under the direclion of John Ellis and Ifaac Wright ; at Smithville, for the county 
of Brunfwick, under the direction of Benjamin Blaney and John Conyers; at Con- 
cord, for the county of Cabarrus, under the direclion of Jofeph Young and John Gar- 
retfon ; at Newbern. for the county of Craven, under the direction of John Sears, 
John Oliver and William Sheppard ; at Beaufort, for the county of Carteret, under 
the direction of Bryan Hcllen and Jechoniah Speckett; at Edenton, for the county of 
Chowan, under the direction of Henderfon Standin and Nathaniel Bond; at Fayctte- 
ville, for the county «f Cumberland, under the direclion of Simeon Belden and John 
Mrfc Millan ; at Whitefville, for the county of Columbus, under the direclion of J. 
B. White and Ifaac Powell; at Jonefborough, for the county of Camden, under the 
direction of Nathaniel Dains and' Nathan Snowden; at Ca'well Court houfe, for the 
county of Cafwell, under the direclion of William S. Webb and Barzillai Graves, 
junior; at Pittfborough, for the county of Chatham, under the direclion of Zachariah 
Harman and William Difmukes; at the Court-houfe for the county of Duplin, under 
the direction of Andrew M'Intireand Jofeph Gillefpie.; at Tarborough, for the county 
of Edgecomb, under the direction of Theophilus Parker and Bennett Barrow j at 
Lew'ifbiiig, for the county of Franklin, under-the direction of George Tunflall and 
James. Yarbrough; at Greenefboro', for the-county ol Guilford, undet the direction of 
Abraham Geren and- Jofeph Davis; at the'Court houfe for the county of Gates, under 
the direction of Wells Cowper and Daniel Southall; at Oxford, for the county of 
G-anville, under the direclion of Willis Lewis and James Vaughan; at Snowhill, for 
the county of Greene, under the direclion of Thomas Holliday and James 0- Shep- 
pard; at Halifax, for the county of Halifax, under the direclion of William Hurt and 
.Jefle Rhymes; at Winton, fonhe county of Hertford, under the direclion of Joltph 
F. Dickinfon and Jabez WhHer; at Waynefville, for the county of Hay wood, un- 
der the direclion of John Welch, fenior • nd Solomon Battle; at Cermantown, for the 
county of Hyde, under the direction of jofeph Maftersand John Clark; at Statefville, 
for the county of Iredell, under the direction of fames Irwin and John Nefbit; at 
Trenton, for the county of Jones, under the direclion of William'H. Conner and 
Hardv Bry n; at Smithfield," for the county of Johnfton, under the direction of WiU 
liam Safer and Robert Helm; at Mnrolnton, for the county of Lincoln, under the 
direclion of David Reinhardt and cs Bivings; at Kinfton, for the county of Le- 
noir, under the direction of John Gatling and John Wafhington; at the Court -houfe 
for the county A Martin, tinder the direction of Samuel Hvman and Richatd Wil- 
liams ; at Charlotte, for the county of Mecklenburg, under the direclion of William 
DavM-on and William Allifon; at Hendetfon, for the county of Montgomery, under 
the direction of James Perry and George W. David Ion; at Faganfville, for the county 
of Moore, under the direclion of Atlas Jones and Archibald M'Ncil; at the Court- 
houfe for the county of Northampton, under the direclion of Francis Dancy and Law- 
rence Smith; at the Court-houfe for the county of Nafh, under the direclion of George 
Boddie and Archibald Griffin; at Wilmington, for the county of New Hanover, un- 
der the direclion of John Bradley.and Thomas Cowan; at Swanfborough, for the 
county of Onflow, tinder the direclion of William Ferrand and Btice Penrier.; at 
Hillfborough, for.the county of Orange, under the direclion of William Whined 
and John Street; at-Elizabeth City, for the count\ of Pafquotank, under the direc- 
tion of Chatles Grice and Nathan Trueblood ; at Hartford, for the county of Per- 
quimons, under the direclion of John Wood and Gabriel White; at Greencvtlle, 
for the county of Pitt, tinder the direclion of George Green and Rcddin Sheppard; 
at Roxborough, for the county of'Perfon, under the direction of James Williams and 
William Jeffreys; at Lumbcton, for the county of Robelbn, under the direction of 
Alexander Rowland and Charles Moore; at Sali/liury, for the county of Rowan, uu- 
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der the direflion of Albert Torrens and Daniel Creft; at Rutherfordton, For the county 
of Rutherford, under the direction of Jofeph Hamilton and George Walton; at Afh- 
borough, for the county of Randolph, under the direflion of Jofhua Craven and Ben* 
jamin Elliott; at Rockmgham, ior the county of Richmond, under the direction of 
John Clark and Walter Leak; at Wentworth, for the county of Rockingham, under 
the direction of James H  Scales and James Campbell; at Rockford, for the county 
of Surry, under the direction of Matthew M. Hughes and Jofeph Williams, junior; 
at Germamon, for the county of Stokes, under the direction of Ifaac Oalton and An- 
drew Bowman; at the Court-houfe for the county of Sampfbn,under the direction of 
Thomas King and John Bryant; at Columbia, for the coir ty of Tyrrell, under the 
direction of Charles Hofkins and Zebulon Tarkinton; at Warrenton, for the county 
of Warren, under the direction of William A. K. Falkener and Peter R. Davis; at 
Raleigh, for the county of Wake, under the direflion of Jofeph Gales, William 
Boy Ian and William Glendinntng ;   at Waynefborough, for the county of Wayne, 
under the direflion of John Bledfoe and Philip I looks; at Plymouth, for the county 
of Wafhington, under the direflion of Lemuel Clark and Reuben Carrol; at Wilket- 
borough, for the county of Wilkes, under the direflion of John Findlcy and James „ 
Waugh, for the purpofe of receiving fubferiptions for infurance againft fire on build* ■**• «»"*•- 
ings, goods and furniture, in the State of North-Carolina;  fuch books to be opened a£Jjj£ 
on the firll day of March next, and kept open until the Society (hall otherwife dire'}; 
that on the twentieth day of June, returns (hall be made by the feveral perfons here* 
tofore named, to Jofeph Gales, William Boy Ian and William Glendinning, of the 
city of Raleigh, of a tranfeript of the amount of the fubferiptions made on their books, 
diftinguifhing in fuch returns, the amount on buildings, goods and furniture refpec- JSJ^IS ~ 
tively; and on the event of the (urn fo fubferibed exceeding the fum of two hundred into effect, 
thoufand dollars, it (hall be the duty of the faid Jofeph Gales, William Boylan and 
William Glendinning, to give public notice thereof in each of the newfjpapers pub* 
li(hed in the city of Raleigh, and to appoint a meeting of the fubferibers, in perfon or 
by proxy, conftituted by delivery of the certificate of fubfeription, the production of 
which (hall be deemed fufficient (until provifion be made by the fociety) in the city of 
Raleigh, on the firft day of September next; and if the fubfeription at or before the faid 
meeting, or fo foon thereafter as they (hall amount to the faid fum of iwo hundred thou-   romettx 
fand dollars at lead, the (aid fubferibers (hall be confidered as a body politic and corporate, continued. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the aforefaid reched act, except fuch parts there- 
of as are herein provided for or altered, be, and the fame are hereby continued in full 
force, in the fame manner as if the fame had been carried into operation at the time.,. . . „^ 
therein fpCcjfied. *£*$*• 

III. Andbe ttfurther enaSed by the authority afore/aid, That the faid Agents or Com- **?.!* nA" 
miflioneri, by this ad appointed, (hall, at the lime of receiving any fubfeription for in-      "*' 
furance, on delivering a certificate thereof, demand and receive from the perfon or per- 
fons fo fubscribing, the fum of one dollar for every thoufand by him, her or them fo 
iubferibed, and (hall deliver tothe perfon fo fubferibing, a certificate dating the amount 
(ubferibed, together with the fum received, which fumsof money, by them fo received, 
fhall be tranfmitted with the returns to the Commiflioners (in Raleigh) for the county 
of Wake. v 

~~, CHAP. VIII, "   p^bfe 
An Aet reirut-tini* the In-peciion of Flour in this State. 

WHEREAS the laws heretofore palTed for the infpeflion of flour in this State,  in-p-ctor. 
have been found defective, ,    ,     tf flour to be 

Be U therefore enaBed by the General AJfmbli of the State cf North-Carolina, and it is 'ppo*pwd* 
hereby enacted by theauthotityofthefame, That an Infpeflor of flour fhall be appointed 
at each of the following places, to-wit: Fayetteville, Wilmington, Newbern, Eden* 
ton, Wafhtngton, Tarborough and Plymouth. How to be 

II. And be it further enacted, *• the authority aforefaid, That the courts of the fe/*W»»t**- 
veral counties in which the places aforefaid are fituate, fhall, at the firft court of pleas 
and quarter feflions which fhall be held in faid counties after the firft day of January 
in each and every year, not lefs than ten acting {uftices being prefent, nominate and 
appoint a perfon of good repute, and who is a fkilful judge of the quality of flour, at 
each of the places aforefaid; and in cafe of the death ofany perfon fo appointed, or 
his rerufal or nrglefl to act, the luftices of faid counties, refpeflivcly, or any three 
of them, fhall! as foon as conveniently may be thereafter, meet together and appoint 
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1810 fome other perfon is the room of the one fo dead, refuting or negle&ing toaQ, who 
fhail execute the duties of his office until the next court held for the county where 
fuch vacancy may have happened; and at fuch court, the Juftices fhall appoint, in 
manner before directed, fome perfon to be Infpector of flour for the relidue of the 
year. 

III. And be it further matted, That alt bolted wheat flour, and every cafk thereof 
•I'due* fiSj!* brought to any of the places before mentioned for laic or exportation, fhall be made 
nets,          by the miller or manufacturer thereof, merchantable and of due fineness, and without 

any mixture of coarfer flour, or flour of any other grain than wheat. 
IV. And be it further mailed, That all flour calks which fhall be brought to any of 

Hour «iki *** MiN mentioned placet for fate or exportation, ihall be well made with good fea- 
to be well foned materials, tightened with ten hoops, fufficiently nailed with four nails in each 
made, fcet cnme hoop, and three nails in each upper bilge hoop; and the flour barrels fhall be 

made of the following dimenfions, to wit: the (laves (hall be twenty-feven inches in 
length, and the head feventeen and one-half inches in diameter; and half battels of the 
following dimenfions, to-wit: the flaves fhall be of the length of twenty-three inches,, 
and the diameter of each head twelve and one-hall inches. 

V. And be it further enacted, That every miller of flour for fale or exportation* 
IMSN to fhall provide and keep a dillinguifhable mark or brand, containing the initials of bis 

brand their cnriftian name and his iirname at length, with which he (hall brand every barrel of 
flour, and mark thereon the nett and tare weight, before the fame fhall be removed 
from the place where it was bolted, under ihe penalty of forty cents for every cafk of 
flour not hooped, marked and branded and nailed as aiorefaid, to be recovered from 

" fuch miller who fhall ncglefl to comply with the directions of this act, or from the 
' perfon who fhall bring fuch flour to any of the places a fore laid for fale; and in cafe 

faid penalty fhould be recovered from the perfon bringing fuch flour for fale, fuch 
perfon lhall and may recover the fame from the miller or bolter from whi<m he pur- 
chaled or received the fame.: Provided it appears, that he gave notice to /aid miller 
or bolter that be intended to .carry the fame to one of the places afore faid for fale or 
exportation, and that he requefted faid miller or bolter to fecure and brand faid barrels. 

VI. And be it further enacted., That every miller or bolter fhall put into each bar- 
What Mcfcret the full quantity of one hundred and ninety fix pounds of flour, and fhall put into 

batwt * • »if- half-barrel the full quantity of ninety eight pounds of flour; and if any one of them 
" fhall put into any cafk a fefs quantity than is directed by this act, he ihall forfeit and 

pay for the deficiency of each pound theium often cents. 
VII. And be it further enaSed, That the Infpector, upon ftifpicion, or at the re- 

queft of the purchafer, fhall, and he is hereby required to unpack any calk of flour, 
and if there fhall be a lets quantity than above directed, the miller, bolter or teller, 
fhall pay the charges of unpacking and repacking, over and above the penalties afore. 
faid; but otberwile, the charges (hail be paid by the Infpector, or by the purchafer, 
if the trial be made at his requeft. ^ 

VIII. And he it further enacted, That each and every cafk of flour brought to any 
of the before mentioned places for (ale, or to be from thence laden or (hippedfor ex- 

TfcktMrow" portation, or which in (aid places (hall be manufactured for fale or exportation, fhall 
"be fubmitted to the view and examination of the Infpector of fuch place, who mail in. 

fpect and try the fame by boring through the cafk from one head, with an inftrument 
not exceeding half an inch in diameter, and equal in length with a barrel of flour, to 
be by him provided for the purpofe; and if he fhall judge that the fame is well packed 
and merchantable, according to the dircfchons of this act, he fhall plug up the hole 
and brand the cafk in the quarter with the name of the place in which he is Infpector, 
with a public Brand-mark, to be by him provided for that purpofe, and (hall alto 
brand and mark the degree of finenefs which he, on infpeaion, fhail determine the 
fame to be of; which degree fhall be diftinguifhed as follows, to-wit: fuperfine, fine, 
middling, (hip-ftu(E For which trouble, the Infpedor fhall have and receive from 
the owner of fuch flour, the font of five cents for each cafk by him thus infpetted. 
Ahd no Infpector ftaH pafs any flour which (hall prove on examination to be unmer- 
chantable, agreeable to the true intent and meaning of this atl, but Ihall cauie toe 
fame to be marked on the bilge condemned, or fecure it for further examination, if re- 
qutied; which examination the owner (hall procure to be made within twenty days, 
and thc'lnfpeaor (hall and may demand and receive from the owners thereof, the fame 
rate and prices as if the lame had been palled. And it ihall not be lawful for any per- 
fon to export or lade ou board of any (hip or veflel for exportation out ol this State, 
any barrel of flour marked condemned by an Infpedor; or IO export or lade on board 
AT any fhip or veflel for exportation out of this State, any calks or barrels of float 

cSntain. 

my unpack 

(hall be el* 
mined. 
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■ infpefied and branded as aforcfaid, on pain of forfeiting ten dollars for every calk 
et barrel of flour exported or put on board of any (hip or veffel for exportation. 

And whereas it may lb happen, that evil difpoled persons may pack (lour and meal 
in old calks, which have been previoufly branded agreeably to this ?ct, by which 
meant that valuable commodity may be injured at foreign markets: 

IX. Be it therefore enacted by the authority a/ore/aid, Thai if any per for, (hall pack Poult? for 
flour or meal of any kind whatever in a caik which has been inipctted and branded ^(\"j?J^ur 

with the name of a miller, fuch perfon fhall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty dollars 
for every barrel fo packed for falc t to be recovered before any juflice of the Peace, 
one half to the ufe of the informer, the other half to the miller who has been injured 
by fuch faife packing, and be further liable to the aflion of the party aggrieved. 

X. And he it further enabled, That every Infpector of flour., before he enters on' 
the execution of his office, fhall make oath or affirmation, " that he will, without fa- 
vour, affection, malice or partiality, infpeft all flour brought to him, and which he ,»k"*n

lh
i)y*lt£ 

(hall be required to examine; that no flour (hall be paffed or branded by him without imp. ctor»: 
iis infpe8tirig the fame; that he will not brand, or caufe to be branded as paffed, any 
ca(k or cafks of flour, that do not appear to him, to the belt of his (kill and judg- 
ment, to be sufficiently clean, well ground, fweet and merchantable; that he will 
mark on all cafks of flour the degree thereof, according to the direflions of this act; 
that he will carefully examine the calks in which flour brought for infpe&ion {hall be 
contained; 'and that he will not paf* c.r Brand any fuch cafks, uuleJs they be of fucb 
fize,, goodne.'s and thicknefs as by this act required." . 

XI. And be it further enaSed, Thai no Infpe&or of flour fhall, direQly or indi- 
rectly, purchafe any flour by him condemned, or any other flour whatfoever, other jj *" * £ 
than for his own ufe, under the penalty of feven dollars for every band by himedMer 

purcrnfed. 
X1L And be it further ena&ed, That if any perfon (hall alter the mark branded on   penalty fo: 

tiny calk of flour by aft Infpector; or (hall mark or brand any calk of flour which has »li««*r "* 
not been inipctted, with any mark or brand limilar to, or in imitation of any In;j,cc- iw^cJr.*" 
tor't mark or brand; or after an Infpector (hall have pa fled any calk of flour as mer- 
chantable, fhall pack into fuch cafk any other fl^ur; or after any calk of flour (hall be 
branded " condemned," (hall unpack and repack the fame in other cafks for exporta- 
tion, fuch perfon (hall forfeit and pay the fum of (even dollars for every cafk. 

XIII. And be it further enacted, That the courts of the (everal counties in which   ■*»!»«««• 
«he before mentioned places are iituate, may, upon convjdion, at any time remove mJ«<Tfr£ 
from office, any Infpector of flour, for neglect of duty, malfealance or corrupt prac- olBec' 
tices, and appoint another Infpector to All fuch vacancy for the refidue of the year. 

XIV. And be it further enaSed That each and every forfeiture and penalty, by this How forfeit 
afl impofed (except thole mentioned in the ninth lection of this atit) (hall and may be ure* £J! ** 
tecovered in an adion of debt, before any jurildifclion having cognizance thereof, reco,*r**- 
to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the fame. 

XV. Jnd be it further enaOtd, That all ads and pans of acts coming within the Former act, 
meaning and purview of this aa, (hall be, and are hereby repealed and made void.    reP«i*,«L 

XVI. And be it further enacttd, That the feveral directions of this act, except fo wheBth. 
much as it contained in the fecond fection, (hall commence and be in force from and .h.in.tc"' 
after the firft day of March next. 

mr- 
■fianr 

feet. 

CffAP. IX. 
An Act to am«nd an Act, entitled " An additional Act in ait Act, entitled < Feme Corerti how to p.i -• I .jr.. 1 a" 

WHEREAS by the removal of perfons from this State, and the right of females 
to inherit lands equally with males, it happens that the inheritance of many lands in Fr*»mWe 
thia State is in feme coverts who are rcfidenti of other States or Governments, and 
the method prcfciribed by the before recited aft for raking the acknowledgment of 
feme coverts to conveyances of lands lying in this State, hath been found inconvenient 
aopmchafers and others,and often impraaicable,by reafon of the death of the feme 
Covert, or other accident: 

Be it enacted by the General Afembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is 
hereby enaUed by the authority of the fame, That where any conveyance for lands in this WL"^..'j! 
State, fhall be made by hufoand and wife redding in any of the United States, other **%&*■ 
than this State, or in any of the Territories of the United States, and by them pcrfo "wrtftb™ 
nally acknowledged before fome one of the judges of the courts of foprcme jtiriidic- bo «**". >» 
tion in kid State-or Territory; or where the wife flii.ll perfohelly acknowledge fochS^,!1*^* 
conveyance before two or more CommHfioncrs duly authorifed Vo take fuch acknow- 
leoimc«t| under a cummiiaion iffucd from foiue court of record in faid State diTer- 

■■&■. 

■ V-'« 
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IBIO ritorv, ihe wife being firft privily examined before faid Judge or Commiffioners whe- 
ther fne doth voluntarily aflent thereto, and an atteftation of fuch acknowledgment 
endorfed on or affixed to faid deed or commiflion by the faid Judge or Commiffioners, 
and ihe certificate of the Governor of the faid State or Territory duly authenticated 
and annexed to faid deed that the Judge before whom fuch acknowledgment was taken 
was, at the time of taking thereof, one of the Judges of the courts of fupremc juris- 
diction in faid State or Territory, or that the court which ilined luch commiflion is a 
court of record, and the perfon figning faid commiflion is clerk of faid court, fuch 
deed fball, upon being exhibited to the court of pleas and quarter feflions of the county 
where fuch lands lie, or one of the Judges of the fupenor courts, be ordered to be 

■ regiltered, with the certificates and commiflion endorfed thereon, or annexed thereto; 
and when fo regiltered, fhall be valid in law to convey all the eftate and title which 
fuch feme covert may or fhall have in any fuch lands, tenements or hereditaments fo 
conveyed, and fhall be received in evidence in courts of law and equity, without 
further proof. 

iiowuken £!• Be itfurther enaSed, That any deed for the conveyance of lands in this State, 
■*•" tesid or any power of attorney to convey lands in this State, made by hufband and wife 
put™ '*" who reticle in foreign parts, or without the limits of the United States, which fhall be 

perfona I ly acknowledged before the Mayor, or other Chief Magiftrate of any city, 
town or. corporation, the wife being firft privily examined by fuch Mayor or Chief 
Magiftrate, whether fhe doth voluntarily aflent thereto, and an atteftation thereof en- 
dorled thereon or affixed thereto, fhall, upon being exhibited to the court of pleas 
and quarter feffions of the county where fuch land lies, or one of the Judges of the 
fuperior courts of this State, be ordered to be regiftered, and (hall be regiftered in the 
fame manner as if fuch deed or power had been proved or acknowledged in open court 
of the county where the lands lie, and fhall be valid in law to pafs the eftate and title 
of the wife to all fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments, fo conveyed or to be con* 
veyed; and when regiflered as aforefaid, (ball be received in evidence, without 
further proof. 

Ill   Be it further enacted, That any power of attorney to convey lands in this State, 
nowpower. m ide by any perfon or perfons in foreign parts, which fhall be perfonally acknow- 

BuJt iSITb- kdged or proved before the Mayor or Chief Magiftrate of any city, town or corpo- 
reign p.rti   ration, and an atteftation thereof endorfed thereon or affixed thereto, fhall, upon be- 
rh«" aspw- jng exhibited to the court of pleas and quarter feffions of the county where the lands 

lie, or one of the Judges of the-fuperior courts of this-State, be ordered to be regis- 
tered, and fhall be regiftered, in -the fame manner as if luch power bad been proved 
or acknowledged in open court of the county where the lands lie; and when fo regif- 
tered, fhall be received in evidence in any of the courts of this State, without further 
proof of the execution thereof. 

CHAP. X. 
An Art lo.amend the fifth SSStllJi pf •*• Aet, entitled " An Art directing the mode of proceeding against the Beit 

. Estate of deceased Debtors, ffbere the personal estate is insufficient for the payment of the debts," {lasted at 
Jfewbern in October, 1784. 

BE UenaSed by the General AJfmbly of ihe State of' North-Carolina, -andit it 
, hereby entitled by the authority of the fame, "That when any collateral iffue fhall be or. 

coil trrni * <-erw» to be made up between the executors or adminiftrators and the heirs or devifees, 
KMU be*' in purfuance of the faid fifth fedion of the above recited ad, the fame fhall be tried 
friredaitQ2d?"M or before the fecond term ■thereafter of the court where the faid iffue fhall be or. 
tom.' *    . dered, and in default thereof, judgment fhall be tendered again!! the lands of faid de- 

ceafed debtor, in favour of the original plaintiff, agreeable to fcirefacias, unlefs on 
Sufficient caufe fhewn to the court, further time (hall be given for the trial of faid iffue. 

ed. 

•     - CHAP. XI. 
An Aet to compel persons to give security Sn certain cues. 

BE it enacted by the General AJJembly of the State of Worth-Carolina, and it is hereby 
•   enacted by the authority of the fame, That in future, when any perfon or perfons fhall 

JSrity^bT obtain a writ of. Rtcordanfacias loqutlam, or writ of falfe judgment, to remove any 
given in cer proceedings which, fhall be had before a magiftrate, to any of the fuperior courts in 

this State, the perfon or perfons In applying (if the defendant or defendants below) 
fhall be required to. give bond with good and fufficient fecurity for the payment of the 

■judgment and colts which may be recovered againft fuch perfon or perfons in the fa- 
petior. court;-which bond fhall be tranfmitted by the faid magiftrate, with the writ and 
other papers, .to the court to which they are returnable.    And the magiftrate before 

, whom ihe.caufe was tried, is hereby authorifed and required to take fuch fecurity, in 
.jibe .lame manner as Jccurity is taken on appeals to the county court. 

tain cases. 
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11. And be it further enaBed, That in all cafes where Certioraris are d.recied to the 
County courts, the clerk of the court is hereby required to take lecurity, in the fame 
manner, and under the fame regulations, that ftcuruy is taken on appeals fiom the 
county to the fuperior court. vv 

1810 

An Act 
CHAP. XII. H 

to point out the method in which Injunction Bonds .hall be proceeded upon which are 
the dmetimii of .n Act of A..embT} in .uch cue mode .no provided, pWd i„tl,ejVar given agreeably to 

Preamble'1 

How iiij'im 
tion bond, m 
to be proccec 
ed upon. 

Preamble. 

,,.... . * ""'"• '"" !»■"»••»j>. |>iuww in uie year lew. 
W HERLAS 'nconveniencies are experienced by there being no particular method 

pomed out Ifl which bonds (hall be proceeded upon which are given to the feveral 

whereof'" ,n X' 'n Cafe  °f a" inJunfaion ob«a»ncd:   For remtdy 

\ Be it enacted by the General Afetnbly of the State of North.Carolina, and it 
u hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the Fafl,n? th.s art, 
that in al cafes where bonds are given on the obtaining of an injunction, and faid in- 
junflion fhould be diflblvrd, that the faid hond (hall be proceeded upon in .he lame 
manner, and under the fame rules and reflnctions, that bonds are proceeded upon in 
cafes of appeals from the county to the lupcrior courts; any law, ulage or cuitom to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 6 

CHAP  XIII. 

*tAtt Pre,eriMBS ""• m*n™!n »»'ich «!'«■ Public Printing ih.II in future be regulated. 

M„K IREAS iti.reprerentedto this General A flembly, that the public printing 
can be obtained for a much lefs fum than heretofore allowed for that fervice: And 
pubi?cU«Wt '^      y legislature to confuh economy in the expenditure of the 

JS££2ffl'£?2&t! G?Tl ASUnMy "'"" Statt <>fMrth.Carolina,andiiis hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it fliall be the duty of the Public 

SE3,1w°,J[T!nn ?       u'Cm numbfr °f,thC J°uma,s of cach 'efhonof the General M-^H Aflembly to Supply each member thereof with one copy, and the offices of the Cover- 
nor, Treaurer, Secretary and Comptroller, with each a copy, and one otheVcoov 

at each feffion to ferve each member of the General Aflembly with one copy" allb 

SLSL clT\ i lcC PUb,':C^°fficCS and C,Crk* " aforefaid «* copy 5'every Judge and Clerk of the Superior Courts, one for the Attorney and Solicitor General 
each, one for every Clerk and Matter in Equity, and one copy for every luThce of 
£«„ 7,1* Co"n,yCou» ™&* Sheriff and Coroner throughout the S, a id one 
a   'I ffb p '*,• * fr?r-lhC ExCCUtive °' each S,ate in «hc Union-    It £n3bE 
5L   2     urn ™'« P"n,er *° Prim for the ufc °f «he two Houfes of the Cenera, 
Aflembly whilft in feffion, copies for every member thereof of the rules of their " 
fteaive Houfes, andof fuch public bills, resolutions, report.or meffage ?as thev mal 

ofTJITEm tme V*' 1 ^ aS a C°Py of thc »(,» "f * laws paS a, heycS of each feffion, certificates for the attendance of the members, and alphabeticallifl of 
2 ZThLS ^Cmbe" fe i6- "re °f ,he C,Crks' And ■ fa* beVhe furihe duty 
tSiXSl I""? PSm in fome newfP8Pcr Prinwd in the city of Rale.oh,2 foon as may be after the clofe of each feffion, all the ads of a public nature which have 

to \kJSZ *l'^her enacted,Thar it fhall be the further duty of the Public Printer 
^T r

twsand i°»™]> <>r each feffion printed and delivered within ninetyX 
ber of Affi^hl ,e!fry *ftn» an,d When ,hus finift-cdandaddrefled toev^y Mem- 
t eSi A y' k,Udge', J

J
U"ICe of lhe P«ce, and others entitled to receive them tlwt 

he caufe them to be packed up in parcels for each county, and delivered bv rnflv 
perfons employed for the purpofe mthe Clerks of every Couniy Court nlhUW7- 
and within the fame time fliall be diftributed, fuch actsof Co,K    ffia   be «S„f 

Tfn h?srbehC t °l V^ SU"Jr0r ? «he abfcnce of'uch' ^Sf "S^fonie^/"t Ion in his behalf, whofe receipt for the fame he fhall deliver to the CotuntrollJr £E£ 
he fhall be confidered as having fulfilled the du«,« of his office   Co,UPtrolkr» ^^ 

four h'undld JAI.      tnfed* Tn,aI ,he ,Pub,ic Prin,er «>«» ta allowed the fum of 
«red ferv c 1 * ^      annUa"y' " ^ comPenration <<" *< ^orefaid enume.   HU "^ 

the'LSgid&T^aa^^ Void. purview ot mis att, be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made rei*,Ue<1- 

I 
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Preamble. 

Bonds, &c 
un  * 

Mio CHAP. XIV. 
An Act to prevent the recovery it Uw of any Bet or W«ger made on ■ Horse-race. 

WHEREAS ihe practice of horle-racing has been found unprodutlivc of ihofr 
g-iod conlequences expected to flow from it; and on the contraiy, it produfctive of 

■many evils 10 the good citizens of this State: For remedy whereof, 
Be ft enacUd by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it 

hereby enaSedby the authority of the fame, That irom and after the fiilt day of January 
nexi, every prowife, agreement, note, bill, bond or other contract, to pay, deliver or 

•*«" l0 lecure money or other thing, won or obtained by wagering or betting on a horfe-race, 
.or to repay or fee tire money or other, thing, lent or advanced for that purpofe at the time 
of (uch betting or adventuring, fliall be void; and any conveyance orleafe of lands, tene- 
ments or hereditaments* fold, dam led or mortgaged; and every falc, moitgage or other 
transfer of Haves or other perlonal eitate, to any perfon, or for his ufe, to faiisfy or fe- 

. cure money fo won, lent on advanced, on due proof made before any juriidiction hav- 
ing cognizance thereof, (hall be, and is hereby declared void. 

Former'acti     "    And be itJurther enacted. That all acts and clanfes of afls coming within the 
reiieJed.     meaning and purview of this ad, are hereby repealed and made void. 

P 
r I 

CHAP. XV. 
■ An Art to amend the second section of »n Act, pawed in the year 1808, to mitigate the tererity of Execution,. 

BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North Carolina, andtt iskereiy 
K«\<tettu* enacted by the authority of the fame, That in all cates of executions againft the goods 

to bej«kr>nii an(j chat.c]Sj and in the cafe of infolvcnt debtors applying for difcharge, one wheel 
r and cards, alib one loom, the property of the defendant or infolvent, (hall always be 

deemed and held exempt from feizure, and be excepted, like working tools and arms 
for mult a, in the oath to be taken by the inlolvcm; any law, ufage or cuftom to the 
contrary notwithftanding. 

execuuon,&c. 

State dockc 

CHAP, xv r. 
An Act making it the duty of the Attorney-General, the Solicitor* both in the County and Superior CourU, to take 

up the Stale Docket regularly, as the suits are entered on the aame. 

Bl it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it henlj 
enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of this act, it 

akenupfhallbetheduty of the Attorney. General, the Solicitors both in the fupenor and 
eguiariy.     county courts within this State, to take up the Slate Docket regulatly, as the fuits 

are entered on the fame, unlefs otherwife ordered by the court; and not as heretofore, 
lubject to be taken up at the will of the Attorney acting for and on behalf of the State. 

,11. And be itfurthtr enacted, That the fuits on the State Docket fliall be tried or 
. continued, in the lame manner as fuits on the civil ficie of the docket; any law, ufage 
or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

: Preamble. 

CHAP.   XI. 
•An Act to amend an Act of the list session, entitled «• An Act granting- to the several Counties in this State, all 

fines, fiiiieilures. amercements and taafeis, for the purpose ol pa) ing the aapence oi Stale prosecutions and con. 
tin.'i lit enm |;< a of the Counties." 
WHEREAS it often happens that State profecutions are tried in different counties 

ftom thole wherein they originate, as well by removal as by the force of the tuelfth 
lection of the ** Act tor the more uniform and convenient admhrifiiation of juflice," 

•which retains all prolecutit>ns depending in the old ciiftiici luperior courts, to the 
counties *hciein thofe courts were holden, whereby doubts may arile as to the coun- 
ties linble to pay the charges of liich profecutions: 

B  tt therefore enacted by the General Ajembly of the State of Ncrtk-Carolina, and it 
is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, 1 hat from and after the paling of this 
act, in all calcs where the couniits aie liable to pay cells, thofe counties wherein ihe 

^Vi'wp™' eftcnce» 'hal1 navc •**" charged to be committed, (hail pay them: And all fines, fot- 
wsts. tenures and amercements fhall be accounted for and paid.to the 1 ruliee of the county 

wherein the offence may have been charged to be committed, whereon fuch fine, for- 
feiture or amercement fhall have arifen. 

•T****J.|"    11. And be it further enacted, That tax-fees on fuits in Equity fhall bepaidoVCT 
*?»!.? to h- to the County '11 ulUc, in like uiaiuier as tax fees un iuiu at law. 
eiiuuiyUustue 

Counties 
.when- often. 

_^S__SM 
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1SL0 CHAP. XVIII. 
An Act relating to Bond! given by Sheriffs and CWrks of the Superior Courts »nd Courti of Pleas and Quaitor 

Seasions. 

BE it enaBed by the General Afltnbly of the State of North Carolina, and it is   when rait* 
hereby enacted by the authority cj thcjvvie, That all fuitson Sheriffs, Superior Courtg^J^S 
Clerks, and Clerks of the Courts oi Picas and Quarter Seffons bunds, if the right of .MI be pte'u 
afciion has already accrued, (hall be commenced and profecuted within three yean 
after the paffagc of this ad, and not afterwards.    And all fuch fuits, in cafe the right 
of afciion mall accrue hereafter, (hall be commenced and prolecuted within fix years 
after the laid right of action (hall have accrued, end not afterwards, Caving neverthe. 
left the rights of infants, feme coverts, and perfons non compost mentis, to that they 
fue within three years after their dilabilities are removed. 

CHAP, XIX. 
An Act reguUting the node or ap> OI t'ng Jurors for tl.. County Couiti of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of this State. 

BE it enaBed by the General Ajfembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is 
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame. That the jurors of the courts of picas and „;„">" m°s 
quarter leflions, fhall, in future, be appointed in the lame manner, and drawn out rfwh»«Fp«tei>- 
the fame box, as jurors to the fuperior courts of law and equity within this State: ^^."CM^U! 
Provided however, and be it further enacted, that ihould the name of any Juflice of 
the Peace be drawn for the county court, the fame (hall be returned into the box from 
which it was taken, and another ticket drawn out in his place. 

CHAP XX. 
An Act extending the Law respecting Insolvent Debtors to free Persons of colour* 

WHEREAS doubts have arifen whether free perfons of colour are entitled to the 
■benefits arifing to the citizens of this State under the aft refpefting infolvent debtors:   PKUab,c' 
For remedy whereof, 

Be it enacted by the General Aflembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby 
enacted by the authority of the fame, That the laws now in force in this State granting uwextended 
any privilege to infolvent debtors, are hereby extended to all free perfons of colour,10 {t" Pjr- 
under the fame rules, regulations and redactions, to alt intents and purpofes, as the Mn>   Ci °* 
acts now are to infolvent debtors ■, any thing to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CHAP. XXI. 
An Act allowing further time for registering; Grants, proving and regiatrrinff Deeds, Mesne Conveyances, Powers 

of Att rney, Hills of Sale and Deeda of«ift. 

BE it enaBed by the General Aflembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is 
hereby enaBed by the authority of the fame', That all grants for land in this State, all 
deeds of mefne conveyances, powers of attorney under which any lands, tenements or   Two     g 

hereditaments, have been or may be conveyed, bills of fale, deeds of gift already longer aiiow- 
ptoved as deeds of conveyance are required to be proven, or which may hereafter be J^0' £*!** 
proved, (hall and may, within two years after the paffing of this aft, be admitted to kc.ns*U' 
regtftration, under the fame rules and reftricl ions as heretofore appointed by law; and 
laid grants, deeds, mefne conveyances, powers of attorney, bills of fale and deeds of 
gib, fhall be as good and valid as if they had been proved and regiflered within the 
time heretofore allowed; anv law, ufage or cuflom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

U. And be it further enacted, That whenever a deed for the conveyance of lands 
within this State, has been or may be executed in any part or place without this State,   Manner of 
and the fublcrihing witnefs or wttneffes are a'lfo without the State, that then and in that ptwinirdeeds 
cafe, it fhall and may be lawful for the court of pleas and quarter fcflions of the county JKS s'titT 
in which fuch lands lie, to direft a dedimus to two or more Commiffioners in the State ° 
where the fubfcribing witnefs or witneffes refide, empowering them, or either of them, 
to take the acknowledgment or probate of fuch deed, and to return the fame, with a 
certificate of fuch probate or acknowledgment, to the laid court; whereon fuch de- 
dimus and certificate of probate or acknowledgment, and the deed itfelf, (hall be ad- 
mitted to regiftration, which regtflration (hall be good and effectual, to all interns and 
pmpoles: Provided alwan, that in cafe of the d^ath of a fubfciihing witnefs or wit- 
neffes to any deed or other ittftrument reauiring t giftration. latisfaftory proof of the 
hand writing of fuch deceaferi witnefs  to.ciher wub pioof v( the hand-writing of the 
guiuor, Hull be iuHicient tot thai puipofc. 

„_^i^^^^^^^ 
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1810 
Wvw .   ., CHAP.7CXU. 

An Act to revive and continur in force M Act patted in the mr isoa .fi- .•    ... 

■  BE tt enabled by the General Afjmbly of the State of Knrth   I ,.\u~        J 
ftrtnertime^ enacted by the authority of the fake, iZt Tint 6A f ?•"*?£ V? * « 
*M for   State, which have been paid for, as bvTaw dinr^i   n \ft ""'"l °J L,nd in ,h» 
ST — December, eighteen hundred aid"JvT fe SS.^** T'^C **** < 

item/ <Atw /»*». ,«<d ru«i>e«< in Centra* Jlumbh > 
</»» 2l« <% »/ Utttmber, 1B10. * f 

WlfcUAX WHITB, Secret*?. 

JOSEPH RIDDFCK, S. S. 
WJUUUAA1 UAWKINS, S. H. C 

1 

Jt3 



CHAP. XXIII. 

WuAJuAL-tfc
iTPe"t'-' C°mp,liS' fW *" PWp°,e rf cl"riB« 00t *nd W0de™ir Nwi<r»"e Meherrin River. 

Mir.v       pptnmgand rendering navigable the river Meherrin, frorothej >wcr fali- in Greene., 
nil. Couoty, Vi.gin.a, to Maryborough, in th« State, >• an object of imnfirianeeTihe iSrioV 
commerce of , laige portion of thi. State and Virginia, and many per,*,* in both State, are wE to 
•UN nb. large .um. of money for the purpose ol effecting «, desirable an object, and it is ?mand poLr 
Aat they, their heir, and aw.gns ahould be empowered* receive reasonie toll* in satffion E 
money advanced by them ,n carrying the said work into execution, and the ri,k they run?  And wt rla! 
by are.olut.on of the bat General As.emblv ol Virginia, five Commissioner, WCK aSntedI any5X 
Of whom were empowered to wait on the Legislature of thi. State, and to enter into ^sonableLiI «! 
ciprocal stipulations relative to the opening of the river afore.aid, which resolution, lugh not carried 
intoeffect inconsequence of the indispos.tiouof the Commissioner., evidence. . dwpo.fi «tw1 
ol that Sta e to co-operate in so laudable an undertaking: »«!««•"«» on we part 

mfLX Titlby "U^'nerat A"e"h'y of,"" *& *f North Carolina, and it a hereby micted hu the 
autnonty of the tame, 1 hat no re.trict.on, duty or impost shall be Uid on any commodit^S is the 
E * P[^Uf?K°r manuUttr of,jhe Sta,e of Vir8"»a< brought down the .aid rive Sffir\«£! 
tation, and that the same may be .old or exported without re-inspection; and that the water.of theLid 
river anda.l ,ts branches, a. far » the tame are in thi, State, .hall be considered a. a com n*n h ihwav 
Z*t £' IT "?d, naV'*at,.on °f veMe,» *■«*■* "> «he State of Virginia, or any of iu SSnd 
that they shall not be therein subject to the payment of any toil or charge whatever lor the Sac of 
ratsmg revenue , but n ,, to be understood, that in those article, where it is expre/s d that ffffi or 
Z?Zt£l?Jl< {Z*eP™P™?1™™« "veuue, i, i. not to be understood that the imp^sS of tola for the purpose of improving the navigation ol the raid river is prevented. r*»">on or. 
mJL^X^&^T 'T'"1' VhM * 8ha" and ma-v ** lawful to °P" «>ooks in the cotintie. of North, ampton and Hertford, under the management ol Green Turner and lohn Piokin   in M„«u.I ! "onn: 
WiiHam H.MurfreeandTim,thv K.uiey, in Hertford,^oTreceivi g anletTi^JSSSR £ 
amountof un^ousand dollars, for the purpose of epening said river from the ?wS3teS2nt 
ville, in Vi.g.nia, to Murfreesborough, in this State, which aubscriptions snail bt made pcrsonad*J 
H? UTT yhrt^e " d b^k8 8ha" $ °Ptn for the FW™ °f receiv^glbscrim on • yon tte first day of April next, and continued open until the first day of April, 1813, il nectssa,?- but^Jn! 
a. three thousand dollar, are subscribed, the acting Com-rtmsionew shall calla leoeraImei of T 

h" thT Z C 2 "V"" f *~ D,K iD * ^ °f **"«-r*-. 3 whifh nmL shHe /iven by the said Commissioners in »ome gazette in thi. Stale, at least twenty days before the laid «Lf III 
and such meeting .hall and may be continued from day to day until the busioelsTfiSed • And thc "«' 
log Comm.«f loner, .hall, at the time and place aforesaid, lay before such of the subs ribVrs aVS-M I 
accord.ng to the .aid notice, the .wok, by diem re,pt«ively kept contaLL tL .tL of L.rf . m-Ct 

I,*,, and if three thousand dollar, should, on examination, fppe-ru^^^'"cfhave beentSbed'll,?; 
the said Commissioner, are empowered to take and receive subJ^ions to make up the "fiSJc^ JnS 

*^JreMfia^ffifiasSS^S®^^ 

ihl\\Ltit^fVtr *%*& T^ m 'T*™th™**** do»»™ «f «h« «id capital, or a greater sum •hall be .ubscnbrd, the said kUl>scriber», and their heir, and assigns,Horn the timed* hrir fir» ™7 ! ' 
•hail be, and are hereby declared incorporated into a Company, bv the vZlT'lVT/, Tet,.n5» 
tion Company, and may be .ued and JI as such, plead a™dT\m?leSed, bdor ™£S?T§T 
States and mav elect and appoint a President. Directors, IVeisurer,and allcXrne^S   r " 
and from time to time m .ke *uch rules and regulations and i,u.la»« fo. .L1 " necesbary ofli;er.;, 
^tion, a, they shai, think proper, for ita^^ « fiLKd'S m^^Stt^f^ 

IV. afm/Ae it further tnacted. That   t shall be lawm" for iho .airi r„»,„,.,. .   i «"'«« atatcs. 
artiCe carried do-wn or up the 'whole distance of fe£^ £vig«ion  and so b 
ihereoi; not exceeding the following rates, that is to .ay J

W*V16atI0D' aoa •» "»P«»poruon tor every part 

"TZI OF TOLL. V* 
»ATI! Or 10M.. CommooV'iVi tranrjnrti-d.        •■ 

Far «Terjr pipe urbagsbeiid of wine, aatii    ngmore 
than sixty fiv<! gulloas .. •"'      ," 

— ererj lifigahead of rum or other spirit. 
— erery hogshead of tutusca •        • 
«•* every hogshead ofniol«Me», .,-..» 
— every hogshead or butt of malt liquor       .■ . 
— every cask between sixty -five and thirty-five gal. 

.Ions one half of. pipe or hogihead, every barrel 
ione fourth part, and every smaller calk or keg in 
proportion to the quality and quanuiy of their 
CpntenU. 

—every dozen malt liquor: * 'i ■•      »   ■;'   ;• 
— every dozen bottled wine »'^ 'i    ■ 
—every bushel peat, wheat, beau, rice or flaiwcd 

fifty 
forty 

thirty 
ttiitty 
thir'y 

two 
two 
Jialf 

I _  C»m«»dftfe« tranported. 
For every hushel of Indian corn, or other grain or salt half 
— every barrel of pork . *   .      ,MC Pv* 
— every thousand abingles, from eighteen to twenty.      -      •' 

tour innhra .       «       .r, "      . .       ^ . 

— every thousand three feel shingles    '* ' > '''.,     £" 
— every thousand cla|>-boaK]. or pails . Zl 
— every conl of firewood. .      .   ""'■-'_      J~" 
— every bundre<l feet of plank or scantling      .      <**LLU> 
— «v«v hundred feet of all other timber*       -    ZlhJi 
* every_ hundred weight ef brown or claved sugar       five 
— all other prnduee. gorals. wares or me'rcb.ndiw, "     " 

. one fourth of one pur centum.                 < J 
— eveo hundr«^weigluofnjle|u:iM!jCo«Ba      .   tmtml„ ■' 
-every barrel of beef     ,™™ac,UMV"      • twenty 
.  M   . .. •>* 
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KATSI OF TOIL. 

three 
For every hnndml of hogshead stavetorpipe or hogs. 

lit ml IK *(iin< • '' . 
— ever) hundred of barrel staves or barrel heading, i 
— ever) boat or vessel exceeding one ton burthen, 

which baa not commodities on board to yield so 
'   much, except an empty vessel or bust returning', 

whose load has already paid the toil, in which 
case she is to pass free of toll •       • 

— every canoe, boat or vessel, under one ton burthen, 
which has not commodities on bosrd to yield so 
much, except aa in the last article excepted, twclveSthalf 

— every hundred weight of seed cotton • live 
— every thousand hoop poles      ■• •      '•        •  three 

fifljr 

1810 SATHoriOLL 
CMMffdMn inouborted. ceutt. 

For every barrel ■ if fish - • * six 
— every barret of flour • • * eight 
— every barrel of tar, pitch, turpentine or rosin     twolchalf 
— every barrel of linseed oil or spirits of turpentine      ten 
— every ton of hemp, flax, pot-ash er bar iron      •      fifty 
•-every ton of pig iron or castings, • seventeen 
«- every ton of copper, lead, or other ore, other 

than iron • • • forty 
— every ton of stone or iron ore, other than the bailast 

of the vessel      • • •' eight 
_ every chaldron of coat            *   . •       twelve&half 
_ every hundred bushels of lime or shells •      twenty-five 
_every thousand bricks or tile*           • •      forty 
_ every hundred of pipe staves     • •            five 

And the said Company may demand toll on all goods and commodities which may be transported 
through said Navigation, or any part thereof, at such ptace or places as they shall think proper ; and if 
any person refuse to pay -h< lawful toll, the collector may denv passage; and any person refusing to pay 
and shall pass through the Navigation, it shall be lawful for the collector to seise vessel, cargo, or any 
thing else, wherever found, and sell the same, or so much as may be necessary, giving ten day a notice, 
at public auction for ready money, to p.y the tell, and the overplus shall be rendered to the owner, alter 
paying the necessary expences for seizure and sale, 

V. And be itfurther enacted, 1h<tthe navigation .and works of said Company, done in pursuance of 
thi-. act, when completed, shal* forever thereafter be considered as a public highway, free for the trans* 
porta ion and passage of all goods, w are*, commodities or produce whatever, paving toll as before directed. 

VI. A- d be itjurther eraittd. That it shall be lawful for any of the proprietors to transfer his share 
or shares, by deed exe>< uted b. fore two witnesses and registered, after proof of execution in the Com- 
Siam's books, and not otherwise, t act pthy devise, which devise shall be exhibited to the Company, be* 
ore the devisees shall be emitted to draw anv part from said toll: Provided, no transfer be made for part 

of a share; and that no share shall be transferred, or held in trust for the use or benefit, or in the name 
of another, whereby the Company may be made to answer any such trust; but «very such person ap- 
pearing as aforesaid to be a proprietor, shall as to the rest of the Company, be considered to every intent 
a proprietor; but between any trustee and the person for whose benefit the trustee, was" created, the 
com'i on remedy may be pursued. 

VII. And be it further enacted. That the President and Directors, and their successors, shall have full 
power and authority, from time to time as money shall be wanting, to make and sign orders for that pur* 
pose, and direct at what time, and in what proportion, tht proprietors shall advance and pay off the sums 
subscribed, which orders shall be advertised at least one month in some gazette of this State ; and ihey 
are hereb* authorised and empowered to demand and receive of the several proprietors, from time to 
time, the sums of money so ordered to be advanced for the carry ing on and executing, or repairing or 
keeping in order the said works, until the sums subscribed shall be fully paid, and to order the said sums 
to be deposited in the hands of the Treasurer, to "be. by him disbursed and laid out as the President and 
Directors, or a majority of them, shall order aod direct; and if any of the said proprietors shall ,r- fuse 
or neglect to pay their said proportions, within one month after the same i* so ordered and advertised aa 
aforesaid, the said President and Directors, or a majority of them, may sell at auction and convey to the* 
purchaser, the share or shares of suih proprietor sorefusing or neglecting payment, giving at least .one 
month's notice in some gaz. tte of this State; and after obtaining the sum due and charges of sale out of 
the money produced, thereby,, they shall refund and pay the overplus, if any, to the former owner; m\ 
if such sale should not produce the fuii sum ordered and directed to, be advanced as aforesaid, with the 
incidental charges, the said President and Directors, or a. majority of them, may, io the name of the 
Company, sur and recover the balance, by motion, on ten days .previous notice; and the aaid purchaser 
or purchasers shall be subject to the same rules and regulations as if the said sale and conveyance had 
been made by the original proprietor. 

Vllf. And be itjurther enacted, That if the said Company shall not complete the navigation of said 
river within five years after the passing of this act, all preference in favour of said Company with tespect 
to said Navigation, shall be forfeited. 

IX. And be it further enacUd, That any person who shall fall trees or roll logs, or in any manner ob- 
atruct die navigation of said rivtr, shall be subject to a penalty of five pounds for each and every off nee, 
recoverable n-.-f .re any Justice of the Peace ■ if a stave, shall have twrnty.five lashes well laid on his bare 
back. Provided nevertheiett, that nothing in this act contained, shall be so construed as to exact toll on 
articles, or any species of produce, out on board of any boat or vessel,at or below Princeton, in North* 
ampton County; and ptov.a-.d moreover, that this act shall be considered only as in force from and after 
the passing ot a corresponding act by the Legislature of the State of. Virginia* 

■ ■ n—-'—T--*" I- *r ■ 'if" -**—— 
CHAP. XXIV. 

An Act concerning the Dismal Swamp Canal Company. ' ■ 
BE it enacted by the General Atsembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 

authority of the s me, That it shall be lawful far th- President and Directors of the Dismai Swamp Ca» 
nal Company, ami they are herebv authorised, to demand and receive, in-lieu of the tolls heretofore al* 
lowed by law, tolls according to the following table and rates, to*wit: Every pipe of wine one hundred 
cents,, every hogshead ol rum or other spirits fifty tents, every hogshead of tobacco thirty-bur cents, 
every hogshead of molasses twenty;.6ve cents, every, bushel of wheat, peas, rite or flax-seed, two cents; 
every barrel of, pot k twelve and a h ill cent-., • very barret of beef t<n cents, every barrel of fish six and • 
quarter cents, every barrel of flour ten cents every barrel of tar, pitch, rosin or turpentine, six and a 
quarter cents; every cask of lins- ed oil .or.spirits of turpentine twenty five cents, every ton of flax, hemp 
or pot ashes, one hundred and fifty cents ; every ton < f bar iron fifty cents, every ton ol pig iron or cast* 
ings fifty cents, every ton of stone or iron ore, other 'h»n ballast of the vessel, eight,cents; every ton 
cf copper, lead or other ore, other than iron ore, fpriy-iwo cents; every chaldrouof coal* ten cents; 

H 
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every hundred bushels oflime or .hells fifty cents, every thousand of bncks or tile, foirjr-two cento, everflWO 
hundred r,f pipe waves twenty cents, every hundred of hogshead staves, or pipe or hogshead heading, 
t*«lve and a half cents j every hundred of barrel staves or barrel heading eight cents, every thousand 
shinnies, from eighteen to twenty .four inehes, eighteen and three-quarter crota; every thousand, from 
twenty- four inches to three feet, fifty cents s every thousand clapboards or pales fifty cents, every cord or 
fcirwood twenty-five cents, every hundred cubic feet of plank or scantling one hundred cents, every hun- 
dred cubic feet of all other timber (excepting masts or bowsprits the length whereof exceeds fifty feet) 
seventy five cents} every hundred cubic feet of masts or timbers, the length whereof exceeds fifty feet, 
one hundred and fifty cents , even hundred pounds of brown sugar (our cents, all other produce, goods 
or merchandize, onefourth per centum, even boat or vessel exceeding one ton burthen, whether laden 
or empty, if she passes in or out the outer locks, shall, for the entire passage, pay per ton twenty cents; 
every boat or vessel under five ton* burihen, whose employment is confined to transportation upon the 
canal only, without passing through the locks, which has not commodities on board to yield so much 
(except an empty boat returning whose load has been already paid for, in which case she is to pass free 
of toll) for each trip shall pay seventy-five cents; every boat or vessel under one ton burthen, which has 
not commodities on board to yield so much, twenty-five cents f even man (except foot travellers, who 
shall pas* free) horse, ox in draft, and wheel passing the causeways, except the loads they carry yield so 
much or empty waggons or carts returning whose load has paid toll, twelve and a half cents j every head 
of Mar k cattle six and a quarter cents, every hog or sheep two cents. Provided, that nothing in this act 
contained, sha;l be so construed as to deprive any subsequent Legislature of the right to dimmish the 

II. And be it further enacted, That as soon as the content of the Legislature of Virginia shall be ob« 
tainrd, it shah and may be lawful that the President and Directors of the Dismal Swamp Canal Company 
tie allowed, and they are hereby allowed the fuither time of two years than that heretofore granted by 
their act* of incorporation, for the purpose of completing their work, any thing in the said acts of incor- 
poration to the contrary notwithstanding. This act shall commence and be in force from and after the 
passing thereof* - . - -   >,   :- -.'.  ,.-     .:-  -.. ,--.■-.. ■■   - 
' ■■-...'. CHAP. XXV. 
An Act to facilitate sad open the Navigation of Neute itiver, from Benjamin Smith's fall*, in Johnston County, to Newbera. 

WHEKEAS the inhabitants of the Counties of Johnston, Wayne, Lenoirand Craven, would de- 
rive great advantages by rendering Neuse River navigable for boats capable of carrying their naval stores 
and produce to market, without experiencing the delays and losses consequent on the present obstructed 
navieation of said river: , ..... ... 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carobna, and it is hereby enacted by tht 
authority of the tame. That from and after the passing of this act, the said river between the aforesaid 
places, shall be calkd and known by the name of Neu*e Rivet, and that John S. West, William Holliater, 
Eli Stnallwoi d, of Craven County j Bryan Whitfieid, John Gacling, John Washington, of Lenoir 
County j John Davis, Uriah Bass, Jesse Slocumb, Joseph Event, of Wayne County ; Joseph Boon, 
senior, Colonel John Williams, William Sasaer, Henry Guy, Samuel Norsworthy and John Atkinson, 
of Johnston County, are hereby declared to be a body corporate, by the name of The Neuse River Nttvi- 
gallon Company, and by that name shaH be capable to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, before 
my jurisdiction within this state having cognizance thereof; and they may elect and appoint all officers 
necessary, and from time to time make such rules, regulations and by-laws, for the management and con- 
ducting the said Navigation as they may deem expedient: Provided however, that such shall not be re- 
pugnant to, or inconsistent with the laws and constitution of this State, or of the United States. 

II. And It it further enacted, 1 hat frcm and after the passing of this act, the aforesaid Neuse River 
Navigation Company are hereby vested with full power and authority to raise, by way of lottery, any 
sum not exceeding four thousand five hundred dollars, to be applied for the purpose of opening the navi> 
gation of said river, between the aforementioned places, by such scheme aa the aforesaid Commissioners, 
or a m. jnrtiy of them, may think proper to devise. 

III. And be it further enacted. That no person or persons shall hereafter fall any trees across, or roll 
am log into the aforesaid rivtr, or otherwise obstruct the said navigation, under the penalty of five 
pounds for each and every auch oflence, to be recovered before any jurisdiction having c: gnizance thereof, 
one half to the person suing for the same, and the other half to be applied for the purpose ol improving 
the navigation of the said river. 

IV. And be it further enacted. That as soon aa the aforesaid Neuse River is cleared and made naviga- 
ble, it shall become a public highway, and the county courts of Johnston, Wayne, Lenoirand Craven, 
•hall appoint su< h number of hands and overseers as they may deem necessary tu work thereon, to keep 
the aforesaid river clear and 'tis vigabte. 

V. And be it further enacted, That in case-of death, refusal to act, or removal of any of the aforesaid 
G mmissii ners, appointed by this act, the remaining commissioners of the county in which such death* 
refusal to a. t, or removal, may happen, are hereby fully authorised to appoint others to supply such va- 
cancy, who ate hereby vested with the aame powers as those by this act appointed. 

VI. And be it further enacted, That the aforesaid Neust River Navigation Company, or a majority 
of thrto, shall before ih< y sell or cause to be sold any ticket', by virtue ot the authotity hereby granted, 
■give bond with iwo sufficient freeholders security, puyable to the Governor for the time being, and his 
successors, which bond shall be void, on condition that the said Commissioners sha'l well and truly per- 
form the trust hereby reprsed in them, that is to say, that the said lottery shall be conducted fairly, and 
according to the scheme which tbey, or a majority of them, shall adopt, and pay to every f ruinate ad- 
venturer in said lottery the priz' or prizes which he, she or they shall draw therein, subject hnwrver -.» 
su< h reductions and tmirllwns as the said Commissioners shall make known in the publication of the 
achenv of said lottery. T.       *"    ■■*<*■-* 

VII. A -.ft be it further enacted, That the said bond shall be filed with the clerk of the superior court 
bi Lenoir County, who shall keep the same as a part of the #ccords «f said court; and any person thereby 
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isifcggrieved, may, without assignment, bring suit on said bond in the n»m* „r ,u. n .      ~ U¥Vvcr damages accordingly. *     • 00* m °* name of «* Governor, and reco- 

construed so as to prevent Freeman stuS«Strov,drdJ***• *•« Do.'«»ng «> this ace thai be 
building Iron W^S^SSSSiSlStsZ erS* " ft2 " "^ " W ** *h< ?"'»*" 5 
gunge of boat, and fish up and down said river"' *   ^ " S^' ""* W adm" *e '*• 

Su^^^ *«*• f^*"*--. »»ve don,, 
Ve or thirty milesoi the line ; and as £7.h?3.^.tvT "^ $£*?* Mme whhi° '™»y- 

Widian. Sadler, J.hn Moore, Richard Lewi/ t'w u, "* ?Ugh Qu,DnW<'"ad an Hawm n 
Al.aauder, are hereby declared "be bL7eorn£a,ble Ham.lton. James L. 1 errel and M.jorL..' 
ftW and by that'name -wWi^^KS^ nleTdU^ •' iW*r ^A- 
mot. lion having cognisance thereof r aid fee, £ JM n7.nr P' 11 * «P"««K before «f,y ju. 
to time make such rules, regulation. SSXSMZ ™f f «f«» «*«■«*. ■•«< fromtie 
tion, U they may deem expedient, SSSS—f !£?!£?!&&&!&* the ^d N«C 
tent with the law, and coition of ^Xn^^'^^^ * "W«^ « »«> J„ 

II. And6e it enacted, That the aforesaid KP„^ »••     ii   ■    •    7. 
fidl power and luthomy to 5^rS&«SJ£l e^t&^t' f hereby vested with 
pose of opening the navigation of jSEt^SSSSS^SS^if^^'¥?' for «h" P™* 
by way of lottery, by web scheme « tlw awLi,!fl   •■      °8,""! i0 ,he rooulh of Gre"» "»ver, 
proper to devise. "' "fore"ld Commissioners, or a majority of them, may think 

missLttp^ 
ered to appoint others to supply iuch ^tTT ""hereby fully authorised and emp<£ 
this act afpoinbd. PPX ^ Wh° "* herebv vw,ed with *• •»«» Powers as those by 

give bond with two sufficient fiStowS S^i^SSftJ^ffe1 .W* ?f>m' sh,dl 

successors in office, conditioned to be ^S^£S^StWSeST^ rl£e ,MDe ^'"K* and hi« 
in tin m, that is to say, that the SRSmfiSfiS* I M fa,thru,

1
<i,sch»^ «f the trust hereby reposed 

•hall luily and faithfuHy account for, and ^ S o ™K eordu"ed' »nd *•«■* «• raUedfthey 
whi.h he, she or they may draw therein «ni TV ffrtun?te adwntur« in .aid lottery, the pri«. 
tion. a. the said lS!S>SSS^At taotifSS T%? h?™V° "t* d«'u^ons »d rePstric! 
bond shall be 61ed with the G^JSS^J^^SSSM!& ^l °f I^"^^ which 
as a part of the records of said court;   and anv IZ£?A2 S        • CT""' Wh° ,ha" kecPthc «« 

rti;i*^in4Jui^^ aS^SSL- ha,egcomp,eted fhe navigation of s.id 
such number r,f K35!SilK WW* "^ the

lf
ount''tourtof «utberfordI rtallappobt 

deem necessary { and thfs d CoZ.tXS reX"a' ^ZiT"^'^ ^^ " tb W 
to the Clerk of the superior cot.rt of kutherfo^L, u u cT °f,he m0ne> «P^d«d thereM 
it a. a part of the record, of S courl        °    ^^ ^ ,ha" fi'e ,he Mn,e io hl« «**. «d keej 

s2n£rin^"n;8dtor^^^^ 

tt-HVDL*a r    u l-w<% near wM^ 

i^^^&P^^,^^^^^^ % Mwer part of thi. 
Be itenactcd by the General Ammb* oftheSm^Norit?/w ^8:,8•r,,: 

autheriti, eftheeame, lhat from and after the pn!Ltnf AatS^V"^ J' Atr^ MwW ^ ^ 
Hooks WilIMm Beck, Enquire, Andrew Hurs TmJ Kh, J " ^'J^' J°hf' Ue<k«,} vid 

Jamen P«r,an, Bryan Boarden   Bryan Gfe   „ JT'2l n.U T i"rimr!' 8hP«*«MiH 
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powered to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, btfore any jurisdiction in this State having cogni-1810 
gance thereof, and may appoint such officer* tiom time to time aa they may think necessary, and may^"' 
m.ike such bv-lawi as they may think proper to make; Provided, they are not inconsistent with the con- 
stitution and laws of the State, or the constitution of the United States. 

li. And be it further enacted, That from and after the pacing f» thia act, the aforesaid Navigation 
Company are vetted with full power and authority to raise, by way of lottery or lotteries, a sum not ex- 
ceeding five thousand dollars, to be applied to the purpose < f opening aaid Navigation aa aforesaid, by 
tuch scheme or schemes as the Commissioners, or a majority of them, may think proper to adviae. 

III. And be ttjurther n.at ted, 1 hat the aforesaiu Commissioners, or • majority oi them, ahall have 
.  full power to appoint such other Commissioners aa thev may think most advisable. 

' CHAP. XXVIII. " 
An Act for opening »nd improving Die Navigation of Swift Creek, in the County of L-lgccon.b. 

« BE it enacted by the General Attembty of the State of North- Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame. That John Wiggins, Frederick Phillips, O-mpsev Bryan. Henry Jenkins and 
William Jones, be, and they are hereby constituted and appointed trustees for opening and improving 
the navigation of Swift Creek, from Eaum Lewis's mill on aaid creek, to its junction with Tar River; 
and they are hereby authoriaed to take and receive subscriptions for that purpose; and if any person or 
tenons ahall neglect or refuse to pay or to furnish the several sums of money or number of days work, 

y him or them respectively subscribed for the purpooes of this act, it shall be lawful for the said truces 
to recover the same, in the name of the trustees aforesaid, by warrant before a single magistrate. The 
aaid trustees, or a majority of them, shall have power to contract and agree with any person or persons 
for clearing and improving the navigation of the creek aforesaid, in such manner as to them shall seem 
most proper, and to remove all obstructions which shall i.i any wise injure the said navigation. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the aaid trustees, or a majority of them, as often as they may think 
necessary, shall nominate and appoint one or more of their number, willing to undertake the same, to be 
receiver or receivers of all monies subscribed bv virtue oi this act. And the said receiver or receivers 
ahall be accountable for the due appropriation oi" the same to such person or persons as the ssid trustees, 
or a majority of them, shall direct 

III. And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall obstruct the navigation of said 
creek, by the fallingof a tree or trees, or the rolling of a log or togs into the same, and shall not re- 
move the same within forty-eight hours ; or shall erect any dam, hedge or other stoppage, whereby the 
navigation of the said creek shall be impeded, it shall be deemed a nuisancet and even freeman of full 
age so offending, or the parent, master or owner of every child, apprentice, servant or slave so offend- 
ing, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars for every such offence, to be recovered bv the said trus- 
tees, by warrant, before a single magistrate. And all penalties recovered by virtue of this act, shall be 
applied by-die said trustees towards improving and keeping open the navigation of the aaid creek. And 
jr. case of the death, resignation, removal or disability of any of the said trustees, it shall be lawful for 
tli* remaining trustees to supply the vacancy. This act shall commence and be in force from and after 
the first day of February next. 

CHAP XXIX. 
An Act to authorise and empower Caleb E'hridge, Mitchell Simmons and I'hiliP Rosier, of Currituck County, to cut a 

Canal on Cowenjnck, in said County. 
WHEREAS die cutting of a Canal from Cowenjock, up the old ranal formerly begun bv James 

Et hndge and others, in Currituck County, and extending the aame on the north aide of Canon's Kidue, 
and theneewestwardly through the said swamp to the turn of the road that runs across the East Ri«tge, 
between Samuel While hour and Philip Douges plantation, would be of great utility to the inhabitants! 
as well for a convenient road, as the draining a large body of swamp land 5 Therefore, . .   •- 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
mthortty of the time. That-Caleb Eihridge, Mitchell Simmons and Philip Bzier, be, and th yare 
hereby vested with full power and authority to receive subscriptions and donations from such public 
2trued men as nv.v be inclined to aid such a laudable undertaking, and dispose of the same as they may 

ink proper, for the purpose of draining the said*swamp and. making a road. 
II. And be it further enacted. That the commissioners herein nm<d; shall be known and stikd The 

Great Swamp Road Company, and shall have full power to sue and be sued, and plead and be itnpieadcd 
for ,.n> money subscribed, or any other contract made or done, in behalf of said road and canal. ' 

III. AnaI be it furtherenacted, That the said company, or a majority of them, ahall have lidl power 
and authority to remove all obstructions that shall or tray be detrimental upto said read or tana!. And 
it any person shall designed y injure the said road or canal, such person or peisons ahall be ans*eraiiSe 
to the said company for double the amount of damage thereby sustaiued, to be recovered by an action of 
trespass, before any jurisdiction having cognisance thereof. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners are hereby vested with full power to ap- 
point an additional number of rommissioncis to assist them in ccmpletinn the said read and tanaL and 
to do all thing* whi. h may appear to them beneficial in effecting the, putposes of this ait. 

CH XV. XXX. ~~       ~~~~* 
Aa Act to renew aa Act passed in the year HOT, entitled « An Act to render Navigable CoJIv fHramp, in Marten County * 

BE itenactedby the General Assembly if the'State of North-Canlina, and it is h..rety tncud bt, -he 
authority of the tame. That the above recited act be renewed and contiru«r» in lul force and viruc • 
J+ovtded, that the <ompaov named in said act, incorporated and atiVd Inetelh, '.\mmb Comeat v. do 
meet at the house of William Bevan, at Colly lower Bridge, on or brMe iht fiwrf*. of June next to 
devise or form such regulations aa to them mat seem expedient to carry into t&u the ncvij..,;ion of 
•aid swamp. * o   '"•  "• 

I 



. .      ...... CHAP. XXXI. 
An Act to authorise Ebcnezer Pettigrew to cut • Canst from South Fork Creek to Lake Phelps, 

iJL ,tsnl'ctid *» '^GcurfdA^mbtyof the State of Aorth-Carolmu, and it in tune* enacted butt* 
authontuoj xheeume, i^atitshullarm may belaw.ulio. Ebenese.Pettigrew Utl hISMSSSL 

^K,hS S2Jr ir ,ate> ^from South Fork CrMk< C8SSSBBS3B Went war*, to Lake Phelps: Aiwn( be dors not injure am useful improvements. And whe.es* it 
may so happen, that the necessary course of the coal may pass through .he land. "   person  undLr thl 

fuse to sell and ilispuse of a quantity euili, lent for the passage of the said canal: 

«„,, i'hi".""^^"'^^ ?* f^?'4* *"*"* ' >»»**«> tbtd.rett audne.esaary course of the said 
canal shad pass through the lands ol au> personor pertons under the 8ge of twenty-one yearsor where 
the title is disputed, or where the owner relu.es tost il so much land „ may benecesaarv 7h» I'uihM 
and may be lawful for the said Ebenezer Petugrew, his heirs or a   igns,™ Vxhibn" h ^Ut 1 to tS 

5gS*fg.^Wgy ot ?he »Md cana * «>««P« «»* court shall order the surveyor of E5SZ 
Ed afafihE I' *    l'.'?  Vbem aPP°'",e^ ,0 »»«•. '«y »«» «"«» value on oath, as much of the said 

LrdinJS^   , «T P       '"'^l   u^' u'n'1* b.'mllh °f f°tt> ** "** °lthe "*««■"» length,   ™ 
gSgg be "f-1 "V P-f .1 «d they shall consider what damage the tract of land in question may 
£SS t       U"8 ! l"""' ,hr°Uih " ,0 *? «"aDOtf P'»r"»«». «»«l lW) determine what sum ot n,„ney 

have .u h r a n'A 'f*' *™« *?**»**», that the said owner or owners, or guardians, shall 
Sh SS rtasTab e DO"te °f flch Ptl,t,0,' *Dd on,er' « lhe court shall deem necessary, to attend at 
such survey and valuation: And proved also, that the passage o» the said canal shall not interfere with, 
A,1 l«Lt'«T ^°T*'Aor'hardB

1
or «ter ■"•pw*"""* And the petitioner shall pay down in court to 

the and so laid vS and obtained, the valuation money, and prorure a record to be made thereof, which 
shall be a good and effectual seizin in law, to create to the said petitioner, his heirs and assigns, • lee- 
simple m such lands; and the monies when paid into court, shad be received by the clerk, and paid to 
the owner or owners, or guardian or guardians, in case of infants: And provided neverthelen, that the 
•aid canal sha 1 be cut and fioiisbed within seven years, otherwise such land so laid offsluil revert to the 
origioalowoer or owners, or the.r assigns; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. 

aw.*-      ,t . CHAP, XXXil. " ". ■  ■ 
An Act to amend the several Act, heretofore piascd iSUlivt i0 tl^ Navigation of fioekfi.h Creek, in Cumberlaad County. 

* £Laf T^ by **5.5S,«'M'A«*%-*/ I*' «at* of Aom-Canutm, enditu herein, enact* by the 
authority of the tame, 1 hat from and alter the passing of this act, anv person or persons who shall vio- 
late any of the acts heretofore passed relative to the navigation of Uockhsh Creek, in Cumberland 
County, shall, lor eath and every such violation, forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds, lawful monet 
ot North-Carolina, to be reioyercd, upon due proof thereof before a single Justice of die Peace hav;nr 
jurisdiction of the same, ID the name of the person suing for the same, and to the use of the noor of aaiS 
county, together with costs.     ..... ^ ' »mifm*wwmm>. 

\l.. Ami be it further amend. That in all cases of any person or persons persisting in continuing such 
violation «»aforesaid, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay the like sum of five pounda for enehten davs 
that he, she or they shall so continue such violation, to be tecovered and applied in like manner as above: 
Provided however, that no recovery shall be had against any person or persons for such continuation, nil* 
less it shall appear that the person or persons r.harged had notice of such violation or neglect, or some 
person or persons having an interest in said Navigation, and specially directed to remove the same, at 
least, ten days before suit brought. .' 

III. And be it further enacted. That in all cases, the partv injured shall have his, her or their aeticv. 
lor damages, as heretofore ; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding. 

IV. And be it further enacted^ Tr.at w:thing herein contained shall be so construed as to *pp)j to any 
person or persons who have heretofore ererted dams on said creek, until the 6rst day of August nest. 

CHAP XXXIII. 
. entitled " An Aet to encourage Enoch Sawyer to make a Road through Pasquotaok 

Biver Swamp, opposite Ida plantation." 

^^*^^e^^^*^^?J^^^**''1^^ '^ 5%?^^ Iv'sii^^reiTftsii, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That so muth of the above recited act as relates to Enoch Sawvrr as a keeper 
and owner of a public ferry across Pasquolank River, be, and the same is hereby attached to him as 
akeep^r end owner of a public bridge, at the same place, and this transfer, together with all the provi- 
sions and conditions of the sat<l recited act, shall be, and the same are hereby attached to the said 
Enoch Sawyer, his heirs, executor* and administrators, for fifty years, and no longer. 

II. And be it further enacted. That no other bridge shall be established within three miles, or on the 
plantation of the said Enoeh Sawyer, duiing the continuance of this actj any law, usage or custom to 
the contrary notwithstanding 

III. And be it further enacted. That the said Enoch Sawyer, his executors, administrators and assigns, 
shall keep the said bridge and road in good and sufficient repair during the said term, under the penalty 
of five p. unds for evt ry neglect, one-half to the informer, the other half to the support of the poor is 
the county in which the information and recovery maybe made. 

An Aet to alter and enlarge an Aet, 

:^ «:':'N
: 

CHAP. XXXIV. 
An Aet to amend an Act, passed at Rule'iRh in the year one thousand eight hundred and aeren, entitled - An Act to e»U> 

ulisl) a.Tunipike lloail, leading from the went end of SlatlMnuskeet Lake, to the main public road st John Jordan's, on 
Rose JUy. in Hyde'County.'? 
WHKItEAS it is represented to this General Assembly, that a considerable sum of money has been 

expended kPeiffe on the sjid road, and that it wouid be of great utility to the public, and that by reason 
of the difficulty of seasons and lowneas of the lands, they nave not been able to complete the wptk: 

. 
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■Se $t enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaitea by m.x.na 
mti/iority of tne same, 1 hat the President, Directuis and Company of the turnpike toad aicnesairt shall**- 

be alto*til till the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, to complete the said 
road, and to fawn the work necessary to be done thereon. 

IL And be it further enacted, That the said President and Director!, by themselves cr any person by 
Itaappointed, shall have lull power and authority to enforce the payment of anv instalment which nay 
t> - safe r bud, bv a warrant from a single Justice or the Peace, in the rum- of The Rest £ u 
lurnpikt Company, for any sunn under thejurisdicthn of a Justice of the Peace, and ma. bring suit in 
the county court, in the tame manner, lor any aura which shall exceed the jurisdiction of a Justice out 

III. And be it further tnacted That no stockholder now holding shares in said turnpike road, shall be 
at liberty to forfeit or disclaim his share or shares, uotil he shall iignify the same to the said Company 
at their meeting, either by himself or in writing, and shall pay up all delinquencies of instalments which 
have been heretofore laid- 

IV Ana be it further enacttd, That any person making use of any part of the said road, so as to make 
it necessary to pass through any one of the gates in said road, shall be compelled to pay the full toll 
allowed in the former act. . 

V And be it further enacted. That any person who shall make use of the said road, and go round any 
u8iait?l,/>.r ** J

anv mvaa eonteal themselves to evade the payment of the to:l allowed in the form* 
act, shall forfeit and pay to the said Company, the sum of forty shillings, to be recovered by a warrant 
before any Justice of the Peace. '    """""' 

- i       .. - • ^_____________^__ 

CHAP. XXXV. 
An Act appointing Comniuionars to ri««r and report upon the stote and condition of the Turnpike Rosd in Buncomb. 

County, owned by Philip Hoodenpj ie M.d Job Barnard. nuncomne 

WHEREAS the Commissioners heretofore appointed to examine and make report of the state and 
condit.cn of the turnpike road in the county of Buncombe, owned by Philip H.odenpyle and Job bar. 
nard, to the court of pleas and quarter sessions oi said county, have failed or neglected to act: 
A, 7L !,f'K' ^Ud *" tnZ?m%ai *•*»% "f ** StJte of North-Carouna, and it is hereby enacted 
hythe authority of the same, That Zebulon Baird, William Nelson, junior, ana William GanLn, be! 
and they are hereby appointed, or a majority of them. Commissioners, whose dutv it shall be, under 
the penalties herein prescribed, to view and examine the road aforesaid, and make report to the court 
«° JrZ ^7ur^»Lml° J

8a,d e<Tty* Meacb "Mioa of Mid «""» of thc 8tet« *>d condition of a»d road. And it shall be the duty of the said court to direct the attorney prosecuting on behalf of the 
aa.dcounty to prepare a bdl of indictment against the said Philip Hoodenpyb and Job Barnard "r 
SI road fS ?* -haU 5?!S^2 ^ "P0" °» ,he M,d Commissioners, or a majority of them.ihj 
£L?.h a- aotkePt,n8°«da?d ^cient order, and, onconvktion, shall suffer such L a. the said court shall imp.se, together with costa of suit. we sato 

II. Ana be it further enacted, That if either of the said Commissioners, upon due notice of their an. 
fai r.«wS? "T""* ot ,h!same» .* *■first cou«* Bhdd aft^& fi'« w^micSSi 
fit riaDdK-ep0,t' "i ***r

MJto*#*J *■■«•* and condition of the said rosd.be orSetTo 
£„ .g' i •ta 8ubl«*,0 a fine rf five Pound8for ««*> »"d every offence, recoverable by warrimt be! 
Se ZeJU'AL° KthB ??? °f V" cou«>' »» «* 8°>« «« »«d &*» of'anv person wh^shau^e for 
neLSv £* ft &£***&+*? ■hB" "» en,U,td eaen to «en «hillings for everyday Sev shdl 

•aid county. reeww*,ie, in case ot nonpayment, by warrant before any Juauce of the Peace of 

theniid^ty^^K JhM!n
J
CMeof the deMh' remov»'. "refusal to art, ofanyoraHof tte aaid Commissioners, that then and in that case, the court of pleas and quarterwtV£u*Z£ 

s^r?£st£Tf 
b-ms prcsm' ™y and shai1 appoint <°me p— ^rsr,hfro

s:» 

awe, and almost impracticable: 
dbWfl?*!fi" erfi'

efur,lur «««** That so long as the said Philip Hoodenpyle and fob Barnard or 
eilntni-     '^hr    keep' " ,he °P,nion of ,ne 8aid Commissioners, the said road in rood^ sum! 
XSSS^t     "* Pre8COt W,,d,,.h' '^y 8ha11 "°tbe Uab,e to M>- 8uit or ""lament hat mavZ, £S 

V X?£ST",? ""T?^6 W d,h 0f Mld wrf J an" law *• the «»W«ry notwithsSiS. 

*** asaMasMs^-^-^-L^^Iv:,...- ■•  :   J. ' >-.;    ■    ■_ _    L      y 

*-**i      -«..    ■    .        ■". CHAP XXXVI. '    ""    '        ""**"" "** 

Wmt£lZT?TmVTV'!*h' "^ UW' " f" M W,pMU B^^«»««H.ywoedCou„uefc 

anKwo^d C. Sm e. W£5 Stt?f oVery °"rf"iwB to many of ^ 8ood <»'"" °' Buocombe- 
the S fo,aiTl ^ „. *      "Vl,JecVnS «.he Overseers of the same to fines and costs for not clearingTt 
mn^!ufi  •        unites, and not keeping the same in the repair and order as the law directa    \i t\«l 

th* wS,l?h^ r J * £ m aDd after ,he P8*"1* of lh» •«♦ »o much of the road law as relates Z 
Z Oversee™^ ? •" ", ",pe^ lT,,mbe and HaywoodCounties be repealed ; and heS 
St wrta. and ihZ** "^ C0Un.,'Ml?

haW ?f»' «« ««e same, not Its. than ten fee, in the most di£ 
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18io C AP-XXXVII. 
^^^ An Act to Mend sn Act. psssed in the yesr 4809, entitled " An Act to exempt the citizens on the Eut Side of Alligator 

.   . Kiver, from working on tin Roads on the West bale ot Mud River," to the Count) oi TyrreL 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it i* hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame, That all persons who lave not resided on the eon side of Alligator River, in the 
County ot Tyrrell, with their families, for the term of twelve months previous to the passage of this 
act, shall not be deemed exempted from woiking on the roada on the west side of said river) any law to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. XXXVIII. 
.An Act to authorise Samuel Street to build a Bridge over Neuse River, where he now keeps a public Ferry. 

WHEREAS it appears to this Genera! Assembly, that a Bridge across the Kiver NcUse, ten miles 
above, Ncwbern, where Samuel Street now keeps a public ferry, would be of great utility: 

lit it enacted by the General Atnembiy ofthe Stateof North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame. That H stull ana may be latvlul tor the said Samuel Street, hi» he in., executors, 
•dmioistt.ttora or assigns, to erect and build a good strong and substantial Bridge over the Hiver Neu«e, 
in the County of Craven, where the said San.uel Street now keeps a public ferry, which bridge shall 
h«ve one wide arch of thirty feet lor rafts and vessels to pass through, with a di aw so constructed as, 
When cl r,»w o up,- shall permit ad vessels of. every description a free passage thr< ugh the same, which gate 
or dtaw shall be so drawn up when necessary, by and at the expence ot the said Samuel, or his succes- 
sors. And after buildir.g the aaid bridge and completing the same, as aforesaid, it shall and may be 
lawful for the aaid Samuel Street, his heira, executors, administrators or assigns, to keep a suffit ient 
gate thereon, or at any othei place on the road leading northwardly from said bridge, and within half a 
mile of the same; and shall take and receice from all persona passing over the aaid bridge, at the follow* 
ing rates, that is to say: For every man and horse fifteen cents, for every two-wheel carriage drawn by 
one or two horses or oxco, forty cents, for every four-wheel carriage drawn by two horses or oxen, 
eighty cents j for every lour-wheel carriage drawn by -moie than two horses, one dollar; for every loot 
passenger five cents, lor single horses-not attached to any carriage, or rode by any peraon, ten cents, for 
all net cattle, other than calves or yearlings, five cents, and lor all calves, yearlings, hogs and sheep, 
two cents. 

It. And be it further enacted, That when said bridge is so built and completely erected as aforesaid 
(provided it 'shall be completed within five years after the passing of this act) it shall not be lawful for 
any person whatsoever to keep any ferry at ross said river, or to build any bridge across said river, or aet 
any person or persons, carriage or carriages, cattle, hogs or sheep, over the said river, for fee or re- 
ward, within five miles of the same, under the penalty of five dollars for each and every offence, to be 
recovered by a warrant by the said Samuel Street, hie heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, before 
any Justice of the Peace in this State, to the sole use of the proprietor of said bridge at the time the 
offence may have been committed.. .    .......      . 1       ,       ..   ' 

III. And be it further enacted, That when the said bridge shall be built and erected as aforesaid, the 
said Samuel Street, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, shall, during the continuance of 
this act, keep the same in good order and fit for passing over; and in case of any neglect, he shall be 
subject to the same pains and penalties as other keepers of public ferries and bridgee are liable to by the 
laws of this State. , is . .   -    . „ 

IV. And be ttfurther enacted, That this act shall be to force fifty years fro«Mnd after ha passsge, and 

.no longer.       ' i  
CHAP- XXXIX. 

An Act to prevent any person or persons from obstructing the passage of Fish up Crooked Creek, in Camden County. 
BE it enacted by the General Attembly of the Stale of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 

aethority of the same. 'I hat it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to set a net, or drag a net or 
seine across said Crooked Creek, in the county of Camden, from the first day of Aprd until toe last day 
of May, in each and everv year, from and after the passing of this act. .,  .      .. # 

II. And be it further enacted. That anv person or persons, upon conviction of violating this act, for 
each and every off nee, shall forfeit and pay forty shilling., to be applied to the sole use and benefit of 
him or them, suing for the same, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof j any law, usage or 
custom to the contrary nrtwithstanding. v 

■ . ' • " 

^ CHAP. XL. 
An Act to amend an Act, passed n the year 1808, entitled •« An Act to prevent any person or persons from working seines, 

skimming with nets, or of setting nets, in Tar and Pampiicn Rivers, on Sunday and Suaday nights, and on Thursday and 
Thursday nights, in every week, from the 15th of January to the 25th of March, in each and-every year. 
BE it enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of' North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 

authority of the name, That the regulations contained in the said act shallbe, and is hereby extended 
from the mill-dam at the Great Falls to iheForl Point below Washington; and shall be continu. d open 
from the fiilicenth of Januaiv to'he tenth of April, en each and every vear, instead df the ;wenty.fitih of 
March, as hertofore; and shall be governed by the same rules, regulations and restrictions as contained 
in the above recited act $ any law, usage, or custom, to the contrarv notwithstanding. 

CHAP. XLl. 
An Act to regulate the Fisheries on Welch's Creek. 

BE it enacted by the General Atwmbly of the State oj North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the an- 
thortyofthetame, That it shall be the dutv of the lounty courted Martm and Washington indirect 
the Surveyor of their respe rive countiea to stake out Welch'a Creek, from the mouth to Ward's Bridge, 
leaving one-third of the channel of said creek open for the free passage of fish up the ssme j and whsn 
.the said creek is staked out l>y the surveyors as aforesaid, no person or persons shall haul their seine, ex. 
tend a net, or set a weir lie. opd thi- bounds reserved fir the free passage of fish as aforesaid, or other wise 
.obstruct the same, under the peuaity of twenty -6ve pounds for eatu and every offence., to be tecovcred by 
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action of debt, before my court having (cognizance thereof, one half to the use of the person that thall sue 181* 
for the tame, the othei half to the use of the [ oor of the county where such recovery thall be effected. 

II. And be it further enacted, That no person or persona shall work a seine, set a net or weir on the 
said creek on Sunday or Sunday nights, from he first day of March until the tenth day of May, tn each 
and every year hereafter, under the pennlty of en pounds, for each and every offence, to be recoyered by 
action of debt, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, to the use of any person who shall tut 
for the name* 

CHAP. XLII. 
Aa Act for the regulation of Fislieric  on Yeopim Creek, is Perquimons County. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame,, That the county court of i'erquimons, be, and they are hereby authorised and 
directed, on application being made to them by any citizen of said county, to appoint any number of 
Commissioners, not exceeding five, to lay off and irtake out one-third part of the main channel of Yeo- 
pim Creek, from Smith's Point to the head of said creek. 

II. And be it further enacted, That after the tame, is laid off and staked out, it thall not be lawful for 
any per ion or persons to hawl or work a aeine or set .a weir in any part of the channel so staked out, or 
remove any stake or stakes so set up by the Commits ioners, or in any manner obstruct the tame. And 
every person violating the true intent and meaning of ibis law, shall forfeit and pay for every offence the 
aum of ten pounds, to be recovered by warrant before any justice of the Peace of said county, one-half 
to the person pissecuting the tame, and die other half to the wardens of the county, to be applied to th« 
use of the poor. 

III. And be it farther enacted, That the said Commiwioners shall receive not exceeding ten shillings 
each per day for performing the services herein mentioned, to be paid by the person or persons making 
application for the appointment of such Commiasionert; any law, usage or custom to the contrary not* 
withstanding. 

CHAP. XLIII. 
Aa Act to amend at Act passed in the year 1809, entitled - An act to amend the several nets heretofore passed relative to the 

removal of obstruction) to the passage of fish up rJw several riven within this State," so far at relates to the PctUec and 
TTadkin Stivers. .... 
W H ERtL AS doubts have arisen respecting the channel or part of the taid river which ought to be left 

open for the passage of fish; for remedy whereof, 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame, That it thall be the duty of the courts of the several countiet through which the 
taid river passes or to which the taid river it a boundary, at the first court which thall be held in their 
•aid countiet after the first day of January next, and at the first court which may be held after the first 

.day of January in each and every year thereafter, to appoint three persons to act aa commissioners of the 
river foir the following year, whose duty, or any two of them, it thall be to examine the taid rivers, 
and where there are dams or other obstructions, to point out the spot which in their opinion it the chan- 
nel of said river, and cause the tame to be staked off, or otherwise marked off, the breadth of sixty feet 
to the Shallow ford, from thence to the Wilkes line forty feet, and from thence to Fort Defiance fifteen 
feet; and it is hereby declared to be the duty of the person or persons owning tuch dams to remove the 
same on or before the first day of March following, and to keep the same open and free from obstruct!, 
ons until the first day of May, and to keep the said channel open from the first day of March to the first 

-day of May in each and every year thereafter: Provided nevertheless, That the county courts of Rowan 
and Montgomery shall not be compelled to appoint commissioners in the manner and for the purpose 

• herein mentioned, unless they should deem the same expedient and necessary. 
II. Andbe it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall refuse or neglect to remove such ob- 

> strue tiomi ordered by the commissioners or a majority of them to be removed, be, she or they so offend* 
ing, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty five pounds for every twenty-four hours such obstructions are 
allowed to remain, to be recovered by action of debt before any Justice of the Peace of taid county, one 
half to be applied to the use of the county, and; the other half to the use of the person suing for the sa me. 

III. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the court appoint* 
ing suchcemmissioners, to allow them a compensation, not exceeding two dollars per day, for their ter* 
vices, while performing the duties required by this act: Provided, That the said commissioners shall not 
be allowed for more than six days each in any one year. 

IV. Andbe it further enacted, That all sums of money hereafter recovered in consequence of a viola* 
tinn of the above recited act, shall be applied one half to the use of the county in which such recovery is 

I made, and the other half to the use of him or them suing for the same. 

CHAP. XUV. " ' 
An Act to amend several Acts heretofore passed relative to the removal of obstructions to the pssstge of fish up Cape-Fear Kiver. «-    -» r    r- 

WHERE AS the several Acts heretofore passed for the removal of obstructions to the passage of fish 
up the said river have failed to answer the purpose thereby intended; for remedy whereof, 

Be it enucted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
auhoritu of the same, That previous to the first day of February next, all owners of dams, hedges, stops 
or traps, where they extend to or across the main channel of Cape • Feat river, shall cause the said obstruc- 
tions to be removed, leaving at least one third part of the main channel aforesaid open, and continue the 
aame oprn at all times thereafter lor the free passage of fish up the same; and every person failing to re* 
move the said obstructions, in the manner and by the time herein specified, shall forfeit and pay the mm 
of twecty.fi ve pounds for every twenty-four hours that he, she or they may continue the same, to be re* 
covered by a warrant before any Justice of the Peace, and applied to the sole use of the person suing for 

ithe same. 
If. And be it further enacted, That from the first day of February to the first day cf May, in each and 

<*wvy year, no .person owning or having an interest in any seine or dipping nets of any description what* 
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1810 ever, for the purpose of catching fiih on the said Cupr-Fe.r, shall be perm, fed to haw! their seine or 
**" semes opposite it dam or hedge, so that the Mid seme when stretched shall stop up more than two thirds of 

Mid river, or use their dipping nets, or suffer othrrs to make use of *hem for the purposes aforesaid, oa 
the Sabbath day (to wit) Sunday of each sad every week, until the expiration of the time herein mail 
ied| oor shall any person or pMMM whatsoever fi-.li at any stand or fishing place on the said rivet on 
the days aforesaid, under the penalty of twenty-five pounds for each and every offence, to be recovered 
in the same manner and applied to she same use as prcsciibed in the first section of this act, any law 
usage or custom t<» the contrary notwithstanding. ^^ 

CHAP. XI,V. _1"- "      -   "•" •      ■       ■■■■'"'" "" "" 
An Act to refute the Fisheries on Hosn.sk and CashieRiTers. 

BE it enacted by the General Anembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bv the 
authority of the same, That in future, no person or persons shall work a seine or aet a net in either of 
the Rivers Roanoak or-Cashie, or the mouths or thoroughfares thereof, on-.Wednesday or Wedneodav 
nights, Sunday or Sunday nights, from the first day of March until the tenth day of May, in each and 
every year hereafter i That if any person or persons shall work a seine or set a net, contraiy to the true 
intent and meaning of thisi act, he or they shall, for each and every offence, forfeitand pay the som of filer 
pounds, current money of this State, to he recovered by action of »«bt before any court having juris- 
diction thereof, onchalf to the use of the person who shall aue for the same, the other half to the use 
of the poor of the county where such recov ■•• shall be effected. 

II. And be it further enacted by theautho' afbmaid. That if any slave orstaves shall be convicted 
before any Justice of the Peace of bavin? jlated the provisions of this act, he or they-shall receive 
thirty lashes on his or their bare backs; and the master or owner of such slave or slaves, shall be b'.und 
to pay the costs of such prosecution: Provided nevertbrku. That nothing in the above act stall be con- 
strued so as to -affect the fisheries above the mouth of Cahukey on the south, and the month ul Sandy 
Bun on the north side of the said River Roanoak. 7 

CHAP  XLVI. 
An Act appointing Commissioners and » Surveyor, to run the dividing; line between die Counties of Wake and Franklin. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sttte of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enact'd by the 

Wthority of the tame, That Reading Jones, John Hinton,j«nior, Benjamin F. Hawkins and James Yar- 
brough. junior, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners, and Mieajah Bullock Surveyor, to 
••certain and run the dividing line between the counties of Wake and Franklin. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the laid Commissioners, together with the said Surveyor, shall, as 
soon as may be convenient, proceed to run out the said dividing line, and mark the same, and make re- 
turn of their proceedings to the office of the Secretary of State, under their hands and seals; and the 
Secretary of State is hereby required to record.the same in his offke; and each of the said Commissioners, 
ami the Surveyor, shall receive for their services forty shillings for each and cvtry day they shall be en- 
Saged in the business aforesaid, to be paid jointly by the Trustees of the said counties, on affidavit of 

M-ir services. 
III. And be it further enacted. That in all con« roversies which shall hereafter arise respecting the divid- 

ing line between the said counties, the return of the said Commissioners ahall be conclusive, any law to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. XLVlt." 
An Act to establish the line between the Counties of Brunswick and Columbus, and to extend the time for tunning the lines 

on Eagle's Island, between Brunswick ar.d New-Hanover Counties. 
BE it enacted by the. General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame, That Waccamaw River, from the South-Carolina line up .to the Stake, shall be 
considered as the true and established boundary between the said counties,- and that the county court* 
of Brunswick and Columbus shall, together, or separately, have the power and authority to order the 
•aid river, from bank to bank, cleared out, and to enforce the working thereupon on the inhabitants of 
their own counties, respectively, whenever they, or either of them, think proper; and also that process 
issued from the courts of Justices of either of the said counties, may and shall be served and executed 

. on any person passing along, and within the banks of said river; any law, .usage or custom to the con- 
trary notwithstanding. 

And whereas the Commissioners appointed to superintend the running of Hie division-lines on Eagle's 
Island, between the Counties of Brunswick and New-Hanover, have not accomplished the same in the 
time prescribed by an act passed at the last session: 

Be it enxttd by the authority aferetaid, That twelve months longer be allowed for effecting the said 
business. 

CHAP. Xl/VIIl. 
An Aet for establishing • Manufacturing Company in the county of Randolph. 

WHEREAS the unjust and oppressive conduct of the nations of Europe towards the commerce of 
the United States, renders it peculiarly the duty of the Legislature at this tim- to promote and encou- 
rage the efforts of the citizens to produce among Ourselves a supply of those ankles of Manufacture 
for which we now depend on foreign nations; and it is represented to this General Assembly that the 
Seople of the County of Randolph are desirous to make trial of the practicability of establishing and con- 

ucting to advantage several species of Manufactures within the said county: 
Be it therefore enacttd by the General Assembly of North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the autho- 

rity of the tome, That books shall be opened at Ashbotough, in the County of Randolph, on the fifteenth 
da> of May neit, under the tuperintendance of William Bell, Alexander Gray, Benjamin Elliott, Whit- 
lock Arn Id, Andrew Better, John Brown, Isaar Lane, Jrase Harper, William Thornmirg, William 
Arir stead, Samuel Hi I, Hugh Moffitt and Joshua Cox, and at such other places within the said county 
as the said persons shall direct, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions towards constituting s stock for 
conducting manufacturing establishments in said county j and (he subscripts ns shall be made in shares 
of twenty.five dollars each, and the whole stock (hall out exceed sixteen hundred of the said shares, that 
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naiure or quality soever, and the tame to sell or dispose of, to cue and be sued, implcad and be implead- 
ed in courts ofrecord and elsewhere, to have and use a common seal, and the same to alter at pleasure; 
and also to establish and execute such bye laws and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws and con- 
stitution of thia State or the United States, as ahall seem necessary and convenient for the government of 
said corporation, and for promoting the objects of its establishment. 

II. And be itjurlhcr enacted. That the subscriptions to said stock shall be paid in five equal parts at 
follows: five dollars on each share at the time of subscribing, and the residue in sums of five dollars'on 
each share at the distance of three calendar months from each payment. 

III. And be it further tr.acted. That for the well ordering of the affairs of the said corporation, there 
shall be eight Directors, residents of the said town and county, to be chosen by the Stockholders or pro- 
prietors of the capitsl stock of the said corporation, on the fiist Monday in January in every year by plu^ 
•»% of votes actually given j and those who shall be duly chosen at any election, ahall be capable of serv- 
ing as Directors until tht first Monday of January nest ensuing the time of such election; and the said 
Directors, at their first meeting after such election, ahall choose one of their number as President. 

IV. Ana be it further enacted, That as aoon aa one thousand dollars shall have been actually received 
on account ol the subscriptions to the said atock, notice thereof shall be given by the persons under whoie 
superiritendance the same shall have been made, by advertising the same in at least six public places in 
the said town of Ashnorough and county of Randolph; and notice ahall in like manner and at the same 
time be giv-o by the said persons, of the time and place within the said town, at the distance of twenty 
days from the time of such notification, for proceeding to the election of Directors; and it shall be lawful 
for such election to be then and there made; and the persons chosen at such election ahall be the first 
Directors, and shall be capable of serving, by virtue of such notice, until the first Monday in January 
next enduing tht time of miking the aame, and shall forthwith thereafter commence the operations of the 
said cornp ny within the said county of Randolph. ' 

V. And be it further enacted, That in caw: it shall at anytime happen that an election of Directors 
ahall not be made upon the day when by this act it ought to have been made, the said corporation shall 
not for that rause be deemed to be dissolved ; but it shall be lawful at any other day to hold and make 
an election of Directors in such manner as shall have been regulated by the laws and ordinances of die 
aaid corporation. And it is further provided. That in case of the death, resignation, permanent TMidmrZ 
out of the couoty, or removal bv the Stockholders of a Director, his place may be filled un bvTi. 
cJ°'ee. «»be made by the other Directors, for the remainder of the year for which he ahall have been 

VI. Aid be it further enacted, That the Directors for the time being, ahall have full power to SMX!^ 
■nd employ such Treasurer, Clerks, Servants and Labourers, aa shall be necessary for executing tiThZ 
sineas of the said corporation, and to allow them such compensation for their services respectively aVshVn 
be .easonable j .nd sbll be capable of exercising such other powers and authorities for the well sovernins- 
and ordering of the affaire of the said corporation, as ahall be described, fixed and determined b? the law! 
and regulations of the same. *   * ™w" 
rJJ1' f?dteit/Urtfur,ma?fd' Th"«hefi!lloring™l«,'«tHctio0s,limitetidn. and provisions.shall 
form and be fundamental article* of the constitution of the said corporation, viz. The number of vote.*! 
which each Stockholder shall be entitled, shall be according to the number of share, he .half houS2 
to Bay, one vote for each share. Stockholders may vote by proxy, the proxy being a StockhoUUr ' £1 
but a Stockholder shaU he eligible as a Director. No Direct i be'en* led7ij2S2S for hb 
services as a Director. The Stockholders may allow . salary or compensation to™L^PresE aft 
+2?? five

hP
ireCt0r^,ha,., constitute a Board for the transaction ofTusbeas, of wUSKl&rifi 

ahall always be oae, un£, in the case of sicknes. or necessary absence, in which case h™ ptaTSta 
•uppdedlby ,ny other Director whom he, by writing under hi. hand, .hall nomm«e foffenurnoae! 
Anumber of Stockholder., not less thanten, who shall together he proprietor, of not !e ! than fiftyA^rel* 
shall have power at any time to call a€eneral meeting of the Stockholder, for purposes rekS.M£ the 
>n?ti.u„on, giving at least ten days noUce by public advertisement in the county SRan^h,Ed  «£ 
S^M" ?tD0"f

e 'M °bjee• P °bjeC" ? rh meetin*    The 8tock °f ™* corporation*"! oe a" •ignable and transferable, according to such rules as shall be instituted in that behalf by the laws and re. 
gula ,00. ol the same.   Yearty or more frequent dividends shall be made of the profit^derived from the 
employment „f the said stock » shall appear to the Directors advisable.   If there aha!EfS 
the payment of any part of any sum subscribed by any person, co-partnership or body polSc* he narty 

CHAP. XLIX. """ " — 
An Act to divide the Militia of Burke County Into three Regiments. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly efthe State ofNorth-Carolitu, and it it hercbu enacted h, th, 
SSn * .T'* Th8t -he "I"? °f BUrke C°Un^be' "Dd ,he -* m hereby d^dcTinTofhee 
HCea^W-i?"0^ W-W,t-,AI th"PArl CTP°,8ed ^'^following Captain, dLic.,% iTE 
«,7M1V. A '""i" DuC,k,T°r,h.>*J

JlBML8 Dy,e^'' J"mM Mar,0'»» Al»"a k»ki"*'t, Israel Picken?.. and James Ascue's, shall be called the first regiment.   All that part composed of the MMneCutoiZ 
fc^,'*' ^°hD Sm,ih^ Bf,nja,min N^Hn's, William Greenaway's and Joel ComeCshaWffi 
TtilTn re8,mt^,•   .And A't* P,»»??»r*ed ^ ** frHowin« Captain's districts, viz   Baff 
rtlr7rIgiment.nPOr   ',JOMph ^^^ "^ Haboun,A «» »«*■»"#«% »hall be Jedthe" 

\\™Lf>n^eit£r,h"mt?£d*Th"the !?*"«,'"« " «fo«ttid, shall hold their regimenu. and battt- 
TA ur '" "? t0Wnr M0'?8"10".* ,h»« «h«Kond regiment as aforesaid, shall hold their1S1EX 
and ba ion mu.tera at Tuclfcr's election ground j and that the third regimen shall hold theffSSnSS 
^*<Wb°»mu»l«n.tJobnM.Gr«cw«*.,T«^ 

•V 
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1810 CHAP. I.. 
An Act to divide tie sixth Brigade of tlie Militia of North-Carolina. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina* and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame, That the sixth brigade of the Militia of North-Carolina,, be, and the same is 
hereby divided in the fellowing manner, that is to say : The Counties of Orange, Randolph and Cha- 
tham, shall compose the sixth brigade; and die Counties of Wake, Granville, Person and Caswell, 
■hall constitute a new and distinct brigade, to be stilcd the sixteenth brigade; any law to tine contrary 
notwithstanding. 

CHAP. LI. 
An Act to annex a Militia Company in tlie County of Wayne to Waynesborough Battalion. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame. That the militia company of the County of Wayne, residing within the Ik its of 
the following boundaries, be, and they are hereby annexed to the Waynetborcugh .Battalion, to-wit: 
Beginning at Crawford's Bridge on Little Kiver, then up the said river to the Johnston County line, 
then with the said line to the Juniper Swamp, then down the said swamp to the Burn Swamp, then with 
the said swamp to the head of the Wolf Branch, then with the said branch to the head of Nauhunty, then 
south to the old road leading to Peter Peacock's, then with the said road to the beginning j any taw, 
usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. , 

i. I- i i '■"" ■ ■     •''''■ I— 

CHAP. L1I. 
An Act to establish a separate Regiment in the County of Orange. 

'BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same. That the Haw River Battalion, in the County of Orange, be, and it is hereby esta- 
blished into a separate and distinct Regiment j and the field officers of said regiment, when {appointed 
and commissioned, shall conduct said regiment, and be governed by the same rules, regulations and re- 
strictions as have been heretofore prescribed by law for the regulation and government of all other regi- 
ments established within this State, and shall hold their regimental musters, and be reviewed at the 
place where they have heretofore held their battalion musters. '  . 

CHAP. LIU. 
An Act to establish a separate Regiment in the County of Robeson. 

authority i 
into a sep.... 
conduct said regiment, and be governed bv the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as have been, 
shall be prescribed by law, for the regulation and govei nment of all other regiments within this; State, 

II. And be it further enacted, That the said regiment shall muster in future, at the house of Maicom 
M'Neill, where the said Battalion formerly mustered ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.     ^ 

CHAP.L1V 
An Act for lie better regulation of the Town of Plymouth, in the Comity of Washington. 

WHEREAS it is found that the inhabitants of the town of Plymouth labour under many difficulties 
for the want of competent laws to regulate the same: For remedy whereof, ' 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it tt hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That the Commissioners shall have full power and authority to lay a tax on all pro- 
perty in the said town, not exceeding five shillings upon every hundred pi.unds value of real property, nor 
exceeding five shillings upon every free taxable poll who resides in said town. And it is hereby ex- 
pressly declared to be the duty of the sheriff of said county, or the town-coositaWe or sergeant, to col. 
feet the same, at the same time, and under the same rules and restrictions as other taxes are collected, 
and shall be entitled to the same fees as for collecting other uses, and shall pay over to the treasurer Of 
the Board of Commissioners, all such monies as he has received, on or before the first day of Octo- 
ber in each and every year, under the penalty of five pounds, to be recovered by the treasurer of the 
Bond of Commissioner?, upon motion in open court, at the first court in the County of Washington 
after such default shall happen. _       .  ... 

II. And be it further enacted, That the said Commissioners, and their successors mow". »hallbe a 
body politic and corporate, and by the name of The Commissioners of the town of Plymouth, and shall 
have power and authority to appoint a treasurer, and regulate the salaries of their officers; any law OT 
custom to the contrary notwithstanding. _      .    ■, _ 

CHAP. LV. .„ „_ 
An Aet to amend the sewal Acts heretofore passed for the regulation of the Police ot the Town of Halifax. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
.mthoritu of the same. That from and after the passing of this act, ad and every white male or niales of 
£S2e, who ahall posses, five hundred pound, value of property in the town of Halifax or it. liberties, 
Tad shalfhave been a resident or residents thereof twelve months immediately preceding the day of elec 
"n, shall be'deemed capable of being elected a Magistrate of Police, or a Commissioner or Commit. 

II. And be it further enacted, That each and every person or persons to elected, shall, within ten days 
thereafter, unleisprevented by sickness or unavoidable accident, duly take the oath of qualification be- 
fore wme Justice Sf the Peace (who shall certify the same with his seal) under the penalty often pounds, 
to he by the Magistrate of Police, or either of the Commissioners of the preceding year, wovtwlud 
.collected by action of debt, and deposited in the hands of the town-treasurer for the use and benefit or 

Uillh7nd be it farther enacted, That the Commissioners, to elected and quaHfied, shall meet on the 
-third Saturday of each and every month, at such place as may be agreed on by themsdv*., to transact 
rthe business of the Board j and each and every Commissioner fading so to attend, uulcsa prevented by 
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wckness, unavoidable accident, or other good came, ahull, {brevet? such failure, forfeit and pay dulMt 
au i.«i of twenty sh,litres, to be recovered, colectrd snd applied at above. ~~ 

IV. And be it further enacted. That in caac either or any of the Commissioners ao choaea ahall die, 
remove out of the town, or be rendered incapable to act, a majority of the remainder or remainder, of 
them, ahall, and they hereby have full power to elect other or othera, to fill auch vacancy or vacanciea, 
who ahall, in „ll cases, qualify and be aubject to the same penaltita and forfeiture* aa above, and vetted 
with the aame powers and authoritiest any thing to the contrary notwithstanding. 

V. And beitfurther enacted, 1 hat all laws and clauses of laws which come within the meaning and 
purview ol this au, are hereby repealed and made void. 

CHAP. LVl    ; ■      '. ,-n'c jJ      ,    - • • 
An Act for the better regulation of the Town of Trenton, in Jones County. 

WHEREAS the Commissioners, Trustees and Director*, appointed in the year 1784, for esta. 
Wishing a town in Jones County, are all dead or removed, and have failed to appoint; successors for the 
regulation of said town of Trenton : 

Me it matted by theGenerai Axtembly of the State of North Carolina, and it it berth* enacted bit the 
wtntrtttf oj the tame, That William H. Conner, John M'Daniel, Adonijah Perry, Hsrdv Bryan and 
Thomas Simmons, be, and the aame are hereby appointed Commissioners for the town of Trenton, in 
the County of Jones, who are herehv vested with the same powers and authorities for the regulation of 
the said town of Trenton, aa those who have heretofore been appointed by law. 

■ CHAP. LV1I. ....""" ■ .""' 
u,uL- t u ¥$£ mlttwoe» *» *• T««» of Batb. ia the County of Beaufort, la tddition to these herefarfbr* appointed. 
WHfcKhAb the streets of Bath are fenced up, and otherwise obstructed; for remedy whereof 

VaStS y th'?eneral ^*«"% of North Carolina, and it u hereby enacted by the authorttu of the 
ime, I hat Moaes Wmdby, senior, Jonathan Marsh, and Uursham Homer, be appointed Commissi,*- 

T'./H *dd,ti°n "><«•»« heretofore appointed by law,, for the town of Bath and count) aforesaid ; and it 
ahall be the duty of them, or a majoiitt of them, to advertise in the most public manner in the town afore- 
Mid, lor all person, wh'. have fenced up or by any other means obstructed the streets in said town nf 
Bath, to remove auch fencing or other obstructions on or before the first day of May neat, under the ne- 
naltv of the Act of Assembly in such case made and provided. " 

It. And be it further enacted, That if the raid oto-tructiona should not be removed on or before the 
first day of May next, the person or pewou. refusing and neglecting to comply with the requisition* «rf 
this Act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be recovered before anv jurisdiction having coL> 
nizance hereof, and to be applied to the Mid Commissioners for the purpose of keeping the at.ceu of the said town of Bath in repair. * -;•■ —      T-© «■■ ■»««■ 01 

III And be it Jurther enacted. That for each and every month after the first day olMav neat thatanr 
^e^STJSi C°DUnr fenMd UP « oAeraWobatruetol any of the streets JZf tow" Z 
£ShS%?. gLBC,0r *fe "'V"0"' *» Mme' after bein8 not,fied a8 ■*»««W. he, she or they 
notwUhtndTng W      """    ^ *** * * """^ '°d applied M ■foreMld' 3 »»w to contnu? 

CHAP      1 V1I1 •■■■■■■"■eawsBwsaaaw--^.  j _ mmapmm 

An Act to appoint Commissioners for uw Town of si™!*™***; in addition to those heretofore appaiated by Uw 

Tone? ZTSSei ttT' t&M.!!" SMe * Aorth **•*"« **>* Ch»ri« &•«* Heading ^V"    Brlce Ben<Je,» be, and arc hereby appointed Commiasionera for the town of Swan-bor3 
*&*£»,!■?» ^.«*"«>»_8wW held and excised by those heretofore appointedbytw. 
to nt£3SZL£Z£ ""* "? C0™"'-^" h«ein and heretofore appointedTahall haveJower 
to prevent, and cause to be removed, any obstruct! >ns which may impede the Tee nassa«> tfTLE! 
and down the river on which the town aforesaid is situate. ^  g        emU * 
in «,K T? ,tfunhtr «"** Ta« »•« freeholders in the raid town ahall, on the first day of Januara- 
2i^ ,„ « f

eVe?ryear' **" ,hc y^ 0DC th0UMn,, ei8ht hundred and eleven, elect nvbZt five Com! 
KTl^a-IE^ 
JI'^iLM^. \m"<dL lhM if *** P"MB AM hereafter impede the free navigation of the 
a^^&^JVJ*** ****** dwehi, or otherwise, he ahall be fined a aum rot le» ,h2 
five noenaa for ea, h offence, to oe recovered before any j, isdiction havin, cogm.anceo?Z same 

GH AP     I   IX ^^■■^"■"■■^"■a^aBBBaw 

An Act to rebate the Poliee of the Town of Creensborough. in the Coanty of CuHfcrd. and for other purpowa. 
Jhil'Tthe^ iSrSi!^ °S- tht^teA **'"L<-ror,na, and it i* hereby enacted by the 
lKfc»i&£^ilI^ S,n,w'n ^eren, Joseph D.viT 
taTiHfcS^Jfc Hr?lT?' fe '^d th*y •/• herrbv aPP"inted tommissioner. of the Police 
LrTLhTllt- ^reensborough in the County of Guiltord, and that a majority nf said Commi.aU 

H 5S £■, % M to UTTn*TinT Mdto «>'"«•««« which shail occur by death or r^gSn, 
offi J £n ^J.{!*' TC'-dt ]hLM £e Mid Commiraisnera, before entering upon the dutie ft thS 
£ I ^ ' ^ ." ™1? JUM,ce5'f ,h« Pe«e « and for said county of Ciutlford, take and subscribe an 
Si.? ' -^,0- d,uh-r8e ^ dU,i" "f a CwnndMh-ner «f Police in and for the Lwn of S„nc! 
E££bZ£ feS h».'«""««* *» o««* which -aid oath shall be recorded by a S creu.y ^ 
SeJ^n. .^ r CommiMioners, or ■ majority of them, whose d.ty it shall be to record the proceed- 

8III  £ ii^'^'Tr ■uWcU.b"Hod book ,0 •* k«P«fo' 'h« purpose. P 

enlibyl llw^Vrri^^ ** h«« po^rto 
fineVanTnidtiiff„H we"k

ordc,nn81
<'f ,b* P"l,cr in the town of ti.ee.iabo.ough afbieaaid   toimpora 

tolu'aod 2^2£!££3£ tl"VS a«!d^««We.of Guilford county aforesaid, shall be bound 
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i8io   V. Be it further enacted, That the mid commissioners, or a majority of them, (hall annually elect one 
s"r*ot their own body to act and serve as Superintend tin of Police in said town tor the space of one year 

from the time of hi* election, who shall sign all the proceedings of the said commissioners, and shall cause 
all the regulations and bye' laws by them enacted to be copied and put at the court house door of said 
county, at least twenty days before such regulations or byt--!aw* shall take effect. 

VI. And be it further enacted, That Thomas Dick, Gecge Swain and John Hannah, be, and they are 
hereby appointed commissioners, for the purpose of demanding a settlement with the several accounting 
officers of said county, to wit, the clerk, sheriff, county trustee, treasurer of public building,, wardens of 
the poor, or any other person or persons whatever, who have been entrusted with, or have h id the Ink- 
nagt ment of the monies collected fur the use of said county, by fines, forfeitures, eatraya or taxation, since 
the year 1796. * 

VII. And be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of each of the said accounting officers, within 
thirty days after a written notice is served on him, to render a just account and lair statement, un oath, 
of the receipts and disbursements of the money by him or them received for the use of the said county, 
for the year or years respectively in which he or they had the collection and management thereof, under 
the penalty of five hundred pounds, to be recovered from each and every officer neglecting or refusing to 
render a full statement on oath as aforesaid, which recovery shall be had by the commissioners aforesaid 
by an action of debt. Instituted in the superior court of the county of Guilford, and to be applied to the 
use of said county. 

V HI. And be it further enacted, That if it should appear to the said commissioners, on examination of 
the receipts and disbursements of any of the said accounting officers, since the year 1796 as aforesaid, that 
either of the said offi-ers had failed to pay over to the use of said county any sum of money by him or 
them received for that purpose, it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to report the same to the 
next succeeding superior court of the county aforesaid after such investigation, therein specifying the 
year or years in which they were delinquents and the amount of such delinquency; and upon the recep- 
tion of such report, it shall be the duty of the court aforesaid to enter up judgment again** such delinquent 
officer and his securities in a summary way, and such report shall be prima facie evidence against him 
qr them. 

IX. And be it further enacted. That the said commissioners be, and they are hereby authorised to call 
upon any of the aforesaid officers for any books, papers, vouchers or documents in their possession, which 
may to them appear essential in such investigation; and if any of the officers to whom su h application 
is made should fail to deliver such books, papers, vouchers or documents for examination as'aforesaid, 
within ten days, thereafter, he or they shall forfeit the sum of five hundred pounds for each and every re. 
fusal or failure, to be recovered by the commissioners aforesaid, in the superior court of the county of 
Guilford, to be applied to the use of said county. 

X. And be it further en'tcted. That the said commissioners shall be, and each of them are hereby allowed 
the sum of fifteen shillings for each and every day thry are necessarily engaged in discharging the duties 
enjoined by this act, to be paid by the county trustee out of any monies not otherwise appropriated. 

XI. And ke it further enacted. That on the death, removal or refusal to act, of any of the commisfion- 
.era hereby appointed, the county court aforesaid be, ai.d they ate hereby authorised and directed, at the 
first term whit h mav happen thereafter, to app mt others to supply the ir place or ptuiies, and when so ap- 
pointed, shall have the same powerand autht:ity as those appointed by this act. 

XII. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners, previous to enter- 
ing upon tne discharge of the duties herein prescribed, to take an oath before some justice of said county, 
well and truly lo discharge the duties herein eqjointd on the said commissioners.  , 

XIII. And be it further enacted, 1 hat the said commissioners be and they are hereby authorised and 
directed to issue a summon or summons, directed to the Sheriff or any Constable in said county, com- 
manding him to cause to appear before them at such time and place therein stated, any person or per. 
sons to give evidence in any cause in which they may deem the same necessary in the examination here* 
in contemplated.; and in case of the refusal or non-attendance of such witness or witnesses, at such place 
and time appointed by said commissioners, shall each be held responsible for the payment of twenty-five 
pounds for each and every neglect or failure, to be recovered by action of debt, in the name of the com- 
missioners, before any jurisdiction having cognisance thereof, to be applied to the use of the county afore- 
said; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

"""CHAP.LX. 
An Act to authorise James I? White to lay off a Town on his own Lands in the County of Columbus. 

BE it enacted by the General Attembly of the .State, qj North Carolina, and it h hereby enacttd by the mi- 
thorty oftheeame, That Isaac Powell, John Wlngate, senior, Arthur Simpson, William Burney and 
Vv*a ren Baldwin, be, and they are hen by appointed Commissioners for the purpose of laying off a town 
on the lands of the said James B. White, in the county aforesaid, at the place fixed on to erect the pub- 
lic buildings for said county; which town, when hid off by said Commissioners, or a majority of thtm, 
sh ,li be called and known by the name of Whitcsviile, and the lots thereof shall be for the sole benefit 
and free disposal of the said James B. White, .    .      , 

""■""" " CHAP   LXI. 
An Act to establish and confirm a Town by the name of \v*■ nesville, in the County of Itaj wood, and for other purposes 

therein mentioned. 
WHEREAS, by an act of the General Assembly, passed at KB'eigh in 1808, entitled " An act 

erecting the western part of Bunrombe into a separate and distinct county, and also a part of Brunswick 
and a part of BUtden counties into a separate and distinct county," there were Commissioners appointed 
to fix on a suitable place at or near the centre of the county of Hay wood, whereon to erect the public 
buildings of said countv ; and whereas the said Commissioners did fix on a spot of ground then the 
property of Colonel Robert Love, about eighty poles a south-westwardiy direction from the said L-»ve s 
dwelling-house, as the most suitable place for the purpose aforesaid: And whereas the said Robert Love 
hat, bydeedconve\ed to said Commissioners a Cfrtnin portion of land, inculing the sp?»t aforesaid | 
and whereas the said Commission«rs have laid off said lands to them conveyed by the said Koberl Love, 

\ 
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Into a town, bv the name of Waynesville, consisting of a public square, thirty half-acre lots, a maw «treeU8W 
and croWtroet. And whereas she .aid Commissioners have sold a Dumber of said lot. by the m so la.d^ 
off, to the highest bidder, for the sole purpose of applying the money anting from auch sales to th.de. , 
fravina the expences of erecting the public buildings of said county. ......        _ JI 

the authority of the same. That the proceeding* ofthe said Commissioners herein belore mentioned, be, and 
the same are hereby ratified and confirmed, in as full and ample a manner an if the before recited act had 
made it their *p*rial duty so to have acted. * . ..J.tJ   .  «w-, ,,■ mniiT ir 

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said commissioners, or a majority of 
diem, are hereby vested with full power and authority tc sell any lots by them yet unsold in the aaid town 
of Waynesville, and the money arising from such sales to apply, or any part thereof which may be re- 
quired,' to the defraying the expence of the public buildings of said county. ' 

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the money arising from the sale of 
■aid lots, should be more than sufficient to defray the eapence of said public buildings, the commissioners 
aforesaid, or a majority of them, are hereby authorised and empowered to appropriate such surplus 
money or monies to any use they may think most advisable forth* benefit of the sard town, _  # 

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority ufortsaid. That the proceedings of the said commissi- 
oners, in adjourning the court from Mount Prospect to John Howell's, and from thence to Colonel Ho- 
ben Love's, are hereby ratified and confirmed^  - ;.      /  
""**" ' CHAP. LX1I- 

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Springfield Academy, in the Coaaty of Halifax. 
WHEREAS, in Republican Governments, the education of youth is an object of the first impor. 

tance, inasmuch as the preservation of their numerous institutions depends on the enlightened and vir- 
tuous attachment of the g-eat body of the peoples and whereas such an object cannot be more effectually 
attained than by the establishment of Academies and other learned Societies: 

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and tt ts hereby enacted by the 
authority of the name, That William Allen Eaton, Wood Jones Hatnlin, Isaac Edwards, senior, Jesse 
Nicholas Fauieon, Samuel Thorne, Gilliam Newsom, James Wright Alston, R.ehard Jones, Lewis 
Willis and William Edwards Webb, Esquires, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politie and 
corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of The Trustees of the Springfield Academy, in 
th>- County of ffilifax, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal, and that 
they the said trustees, and their successors, or a majority of them, by the name aforesaid, shall be able 
and capable in law, to demand and receive all monies, goods and chattels, which shall be given them for 
the use of the said Academy, and shall apply the same according to the will of the donors j and by gift, 
purchase or devise, to receive, retain and enjoy, TO them and their successors for ever, any lands, rents, 
tenements or hereditaments, of whatsoever kind, in special trust, that the same, or the profits thereof, 
shall be applied to, and for the use and benefit of the said Academy. 

II. And be it further enxttd, That the said trustees and their successors, or a majority of them, by the 
name aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law, to bargain, alien and convey to the purchasers, any such 
lands, rents, tenements or hereditaments, as aforesaid, when the condition of the grant, or the will of 
the devisor does not forbid it: And further, that they the aaid trustees and their successors, or a majo- 
rity of them, by the name aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law, to sue and be sued, answer and be 
answered, in all courts of record whatsoever; and they shall have power to open and receive subscrip- 
tions, and in general to do all such things as are usually done by bodies politic and corporate. 

III. And be H further enacted, That the said trustees and their successors, or a majority of them, 
shall have full power and authority to appoint a President, Secretary and Treasurer of their Board, and 
a President or Principal of said Academy, and such Professors, Tutors and other 061 ers, a-, to them 
shall appear necessary and proper: And they shall have the further power to make ail such b> -laws and 
regulations for the government of the said Academy, as are usually made in Seminaries of Learning, 
and as to them may appear necessary: Provided, the same be not inconsistent with the constitutional 
rights of the citizen. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That on the death, refusal to act, resignation or removal out of the 
aforesaid county of Halifax, of any of the trustees for the time being, it shall be lawful for the remaining 
trustees, or a majority of them, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to elect and appoint one 
or more trustees in the place of such trustee or trustees dead, refusing to act, resigned or removed; and 
the said trustee or trustees so appointed, shall be vested with the same trust powers and authority as the 
original trustees are by virtue of diis act. 

And whereas, from, a want of the necessary funds, the laudable Intentions of the ssid trustees may be 
ultimately rendered of no effect: 

V. Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the said trustees and their successors, or a 
majority of them, shall be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to raise, by way of lottery, 
and by such scheme or schemes as they may think most advisable, a sum not exceeding two thousand 
dollars, undrr the special trust and confidence that the same shall be applied towards the establishment 
and benefit of the said Academy. 

VI. And be it further enacted. That the said lottery or lotteries shall be publicly drawn in the town 
of Halifax, under the direction and superintendance of such persons, at such time or times, and under 
auch rules, regulations and restrictions as the said trustees may deem most conducive to the inte- 
rests of the s,dd institution. 

~ CHAP LXIII. 
An Aut authorising the Trustees of Vine Hill Academy, in the Omntjr of Halifax, to raise by totter)' the stun of Fire 

Hundred Italian. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State <f A'orth'Carelina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame, That the trustees of the Vinc-Hni Academy for the time being, sh^ll be, und 
they are hereby authorised and empowered to raise by lottery, and such scheme or schemes as thejr 
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•• 

CHAP. LXIV. -    . ■ ■    , •■ 
xvuc uu A c   L    A* . W MUbli»'' *n Actdem, in CiKerel County. 

& <* enucted by the General Azsemblu of the \t,,t, 7t \ J,J, ,     ,nce ol" "'.P"Wiwn Government t 

the name aforesaid, shart be SSfclil?m.!l^g or a majority ol them, by 

according to tbe will oi the donor. ^    Acauem), and apply the tune 

CH\P LXV ' "'"    "'     ''*1'"' 
An Act to incorporate tbe Trustees of tbe w.u.btufa Mitral Spring. Acsdetny on tbe Undof joba aimmfc in the Count* 

. of .Warren, . •' 

H •2 yn? IT'H * «?0n0uabLe J»"'"'""r, the Honorable Leonard HendeVaonV Wdhant 
S»S n n.Jhncare' WtliwiRobwdf, Dr. Joseph W. Hawkins, Richard Bullock/ BuZer 
Dav», Dr. f homas S.mms, Solomon Green, John D.Hawkins, WiU.am Green, Widi.£ Bj2K 
and D,.James H.Keyi, be, and they are hereby declared to be .a body polit;c and corporateto \L 
fc^ ;,,

1!
,°«UWhed b> t n8me -°f 7****» of the Nutbuth £»S S^2%nT£ £ 

•hall be able and capable in law, to take, demand, receive and posses*, alimonies, goods chattels 
K' a"d,*n" ** ■»>• «* 8J™ them for the.use of the sa.d Academy, SS 2»to2SS 

M  ^T ■ m84or"y of ,he,n' »■> deem most advantageousto said Academy. PTO 

ll.4nd.bcjt further enacted, 1 hat the said trustees, or a majority of them, shall have bower to mala 
morakSL^J,"8 t,°'W f?f *■ Sovernment of wid Academy,J and the preservation of order and good 
morals therein, as art usually made IU suvh Seminaries, and to. them may seem proper. 

CHAP. LXVI. 
An Act to cstabhsh an Academy, on tbe Lands oi Wiuiwn M fceed, in tbe County ot Granville. 

i Carolina, and it i» hereby enacted by the BE it etmtrdby the General Jetembkj of the State of North Cart 
"S* ttur^.' 4eW*S^«. M -y«or, ,  Stephen SneedV W^i Ha«kiu  W ii.m R«h«.J7  w    LM V..,u"'u"' J",tl'n «ayior, armor,  Stephen Snced,  William 

W«t ofihcMontptktr Academy, and by that na»e.hall have V«^X^LZiTy oriLt 
successors, or any twe v* ol them., by the name aforesaid, shall be able .pjUm£°°n law   tVuke   h « 

had, .SKv,ru.\nofd:ri T 
prope^ rai °r p^1' *nd SS^JiSaftS ««,  «fi £ 8-r u    "e ?f ?,ld Ac",le»y. «M «he wrnie to apply according to the will of the do. 
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III. Andbe it further enacted by the authority afreeaid. That the .aid board t  mm, or iW««g 
twelve of them, shad have full power and authorfty to raise a sum of money,not exceeding onethousand-*- 
ponod*. by one or more lotterieV, by auth scheme or scheme, a. they .hall think proper, to be .pp.ted 
toward, erecting the necessary building, and the purchase of booka and other property, a. shall be 
deemed necessary for the establishment and support of aaid institution. 

~~ CHAP UXVU. ,     T" 
An Act to esiaMUh an Academy at BwaMborougb, in Onslow Comity, and for other purport. 

WHEBEAS the dirTuai.m of useful knowledge, by establishing St minarie. of Learning for the edu- 
«.tio"of youth, t. productive of general benefit, and eaaential to the permanence of a Republican Oc- 

"'TTemcted by the General Ammbhj of the State of Ncrth-Carolina.. and it h hereby enactedbyte 
Jhoritlof the iam, lhat Nathankl Lonmie, Ltnuel Doty, \\llltam trench, Lhr»toPhei Dudley, 
SXi William Jone*. George W. Nobles, of Owiow Count, ; and Jobjjtobem..John 
111 Zaicheua Green, L.b.na Hunter and William Hi I. junior, of CarteretCounty.be,and they are 
Ha^Sto&Mr pol'.«« -«l corporate, to be known by the D, me of Ine fru.tee*of the 
sZmbTrouL Acaaemy, and by that name shall have perpetual succession} and they or theirsuccessor., 
STSSSmJ themby the name aforeaaid. .had be able and capable m taw. to take, demand and 
«c!irC property rVal or personal, and any money or thing, that shall be given for the use of the said 
AwdTrnt and the satne apply according to the will of the donorj and by gift, porch.* or detrtae, to 
t ke h?ve pos ess, receive/enjoy and* retain, to them and their accessor, for ever, any land, rent, 
or tenem\nt.P, of what kind or nature soever, in special confidence lhat the aame, or the profit* thereof, 
b S to the use and b, nett of said At adeu y. And the trustee* aforesaid, or a maj. r.ty of them, 
*haUh verier and authority tom,ke such rules and by laws as may appear to them necessary for the 
promotic-n^f said Seminary • Provided, they are not repugnant to the conatttunoo of th» State, or of 

*I "itf beUit%riher enacted, That the truatee. of the said Academy hereby established, or a majority 
of rnVrnbe, and they are hereby nested vith fu I power and authority to raise, by way of lottery or lot- 
le. iY* a *um ol m< ney not exceeding four thfusund dollar*, for the purpoae of completing the necessary 
buiidinirs. and for the general benefit and promoiion of said Academy. . 

III And oe it fvrther enacted, 1 hat the trustee, aforesaid shall appoint three men of .kill and pro- 
bit", roluhnging to their body, for the purpose of condu. ting such lottery or lotteries, agreeably to 
•uchsrheme or a. he me. aa the Jid ttusteea, or a majority of them may think proper to dcvt»e, who shall 
have lull power and authority to adopt such rule, and regulation, aa may appear to tbtm oecesaary for 
conducting the same.     . '    • ■   ■-      ■' ■'*• ; 

1 ~~~~'        C   AP. LXVII1. 
An Act to establish «n Academy in Waynesboraugh, and other purposes. 

BE it enacted by the General Aetembty oj the State of SorthCaroUna,and it h hereby enacted by the 
mahout, of ihelame. That John Davis, Joseph Edw.rU., Isaac II. ndley. Uriah IS*. J.»seSmumb, 
FrXrt Collier, Joseph Everitt, John M'Kmney, Asa Jernigan, Sampson Lane, John Copender, 
Ephraim Daniel, James Bradberry, William Eaum and John Hook-, be, and they are hereby declared 
to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of i he Truttea rfWaymt. 
boroueh Acadtwu, and by that name shall have perpetual »ucces«ion; and they and their su.ttssora, or 
rmaiortty of them, by the name aforesaid, shall be capable in law, to receive and possess any quantity 
of lands or ten* ments, goods or moniea, that may he given to the use of the said Academy, and apply 
the same to the will of the donor; and the trustee* and their sucrenor., or a majority of them, arehereby 
emnowe.ed to ask, demand, sue for, receive and recover from all persons, any sum or .urn. ol money 
or Other propei ty, real as well a* personal, to which they may be entitled by donation, purchase or other. 
wise, with full pow-r to apply and use the aame as to them ahall seem beat, 

II And be it further enacted, That the aforesaid ttusteea ol Vv ay nesborough Academy, or 1i majority 
of them, be, and they are hereby appointed and vested with full power and authority to raise by way of 
lottery, c sum of money not exceeding five hundred pounds, for the purpose of enabling the aforesaid 
trustees of Way nesborough Academv to ewablish said Academy. _ 

HI And be itfurther enactid, Thatthe truatee*ol the *aid Academy *haU appoint three men of akitl 
and rrobif. belonging to their body for the purpose of conducting such letter), agreeably to «uch scheme 
as the.iid trustees, or a majority of them, mav think proper to devise. 

IV And be it further cnatted, That the said trustees may elect and appoint all necessary officer., and 
from time to make such rules, regulations and bylaws for the management and government of said At a- 
demvas thev may deem capedient: Provided however, that such ahall not be repugnant to, orm.on- 
eistent with the laws and constitution of this State, or of the United State* j and that the .aid trustee* 
ahall also pay to every fortunate adventurer in aaid lottery, the prine* whi. h he, ahe or they .ball draw 
therein, on demand, .ubjeU however to such reduction, and restriction* aa the said commissioner* shall 
make known in the pubm ation of the scheme of .aid lottery.  ' 

- CHAP. LX1X. 
Aa Act to establish an Academy in tf* County of t abarnn. 

BE it enacted by the General Auembly oj the State oj North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the an- 
thorite ojthe tame, That John Allison,  Ar.hiba'd flout-*, Jam.. Pi kin., H. U.Sm.h   Stephen 
..    */_-   .- 1 Dm..    i..h.. Phifc.ru.wl I,«« Cunnn. shall be. and thev are hereby-declared 

in Wi', «nn in« Mint u»i «»•■ >■> •»■••■>■ "• |-~- — •  -—,-   »T •      J • 
at la* i the* mav purchase land*, and the same dupose of at pleasure ; thev mav rcreiVe donation, or 
kfacka, or mcuey, land, and otbff piopertj | io general, they may do all such thiugt a* are usually 
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^^X^TASS^'
1
"
190
^ °r "^ " ■"" ta """"^ ^9 lining and 

■hiBfa^n ^£f !E?S3 Th»* °°the d"th « resignation of any trustee, or in e,»e anv trnatee 
S«£ « . 8CrVe' lh! r,em»"Vng ««»*»«. •■on.idering the >eat of such deceased, resigning , r 2 
ittl member, as vacant, .hall, at their next meeting, elect some fii person cn'.ervc in hi* plL. 

. .   ." ' CHAP. LXX.        ■ 
« An Act to reswe and ■mend an Act tu establish an Academy in the County of Currituck. passed in the year* 1789 and 1790 

W HEKKAS nearly the whole of the trustees named in the above recited acts, are -either dead or re." 
fuse to «ct:  1 hen ton-, , * Y   "w re* 

Beit enacted by the GemrJ Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it i, hereby enacted by the antho. 
nty ofthetame, I hat J. aephl-erebee. Samuel Ferebee, Bri.khr.u-e Bell John Williams, Samuel Wil. 
TL ?TC ^own- D"aan D"«»» WHlougbbv Dozier, Peter Barnard, Thomas C. Fertbee and Jo. 

at ph H, Iph shall be, and they are hereby declared to be a body pniiuc and corporate, to be knov. n and di,. 
tingui»heu by the name of The Trustees of Currituck Academy, and by that name shall have perpetual sue. 
cession; and that they the trustees and then successor, by the name aioresaid, oi a majority of them 
ahalib* able and capable in law, to take, demand, receive and possess, all monies, goods and chattel, 
toat.hall be given for the use of the said Academy, andthesame apply according to the will of the do. 

.oors; and by gift, purchase or devise, to take, have, receive, possess,, enjoy and retain, to them and 
their successor, lor ever, any lands, rents, tenements and he., ditamems, ol what kind or nature suever 

,     *n special bust and confidence, that the same, or the profits thereof, be applied to and for the me and 
..purposes.of establishing and endowing ihe said Academy; and all put chases by them made of real and 

,      jpeisonal estate, in their names as trustees aforesaid, and all contracts entered into by them as trustees 
•foresaid. are hereby declared to bt good and valid to all intents and purposes, 

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the said trustees and their successor, or 
■l majority nt them, by the name aioresaid, shall be able and capable in law, to bargain, sell, n-rant de. 
wise, a.eo or dispose of andItonvet, any such lands, rents, tenements or hereditaments, as aforesaid, 
waen the wil> ol the grantor doth not forbid the same: And further, that the said trustee* and their sucl 
ce.aora forever, or a majority of tf>em, shall be able aid capable in law, b> the name aforesaid, to sue 
and be sued, plead and be impleaded. answer and be answered, in any court of record in this State. 

III. And be,tjurther enacted by the mthorUy aforesaid, That the said trustee, and their successors 
or a majority ol them, shall have, and are hereby declared to have, fall, power to make and ordain such 
laws and regulations for their own government, and for the regulation and government of said Academy 
and the preservation of order and good moral, therein, as are usually made in such Seminaries, and a« to 
tbetn may appear necessary, and shall be able and capable to act and do all things whatever lor the pro. 

••motion ot said tcminary in as full an.) ample manner aa any body politic or corporate can or may dd b> bt*. 
IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon the death, resignation, inability, or 

i-tefusing to act ot any of the trustees aforesaid, or to increase their number, it shall and may be lawful for 
the remaining trustees, or a majority of them, to elect others in room of su.h trustee thing, it»igninc. 
refusing to act, unable to attend, or to increase the number aforesaid, as the case may be; and that the 
trustee or trustees so elected,, shall have equal power and authority with the trustees hereby appointed. 

V. And be UJurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, .That all arts and clauses of acts which, come 
wtthm the meaning and purview of this act, arc hereby repealed and made void. 

CHAP. LXXI. 
*»»Aet to ""end an Act, entitled - AtvAct to establish an Aeademy in the Town of Wilmington" 

BE-it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
.authority of the same. That the individuals, subscribers to the Wilmington Academy, shall be, and they 
are hereby declared to be authorised and empowered, at any meeting which shall be called by the Presi- 
dent of the trustees of said Academy, after the first day of January next, to elect out of their own body 
tenprrsonsas trustees to said Academy, in addition to those alreadt appointed; and the persons so 
elected shall form part of the body corporate created by the above recited act, and ahall possess all the 

.power and authority possessed by the trustees appointed by name in said act.    Provided nevertheless, that 
any five trustees shall I e considered and held competent to form a board for the transaction of business 
relative to said A< ademy, or to make rules and regulations for the. government thereof: Provided also, 
that in the event of. the absence of the President at any meeting, the members attending the same may 

. elect one of their body to act as President pro tempore, and during such aboeoce. 

CHAP. LXXII. 
An Act to amend an act to establish a Seminary of Learning in Elizabeth Town, in Btsden County. 

BE it enacted by the General Asuembty of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enact'd by the au» 
.thortty of the tame, That Banram H besoo, Matthew Btroe, Amos Richardson, James M'R»e. S.'Hi- 
chardson, Jonathan Smith, David Unset, Hi- hard Garvin, John Owen, JoH-B Brown, Samuel Andres, 
Thomas Brown,junior,Edmond Fitr.Randnlph, John Nicholson, John Mac Millan, James Cromariie, 

■William Hendon, Richard Parish, Dr A. M'D >well, John WsddilL Matthew Kelly, William Sweety, 
William Johnston. Magnes Draughon, Arthur Ccun.il, John Mat Neil, John Brown, senior. William 
J. Cowan, Josish Hendon, Robert Harvev. James S .Irer, senior, Patrick Krllv, James Moore, William 
Robeson, Aleiaoder While,.Street Ashford, l'homa* White,-be, and they arc her* by constituted arel ap- 
pointed Trustees to superintend the government of the Seminary of Learning In ihe town ol El r be->>, 
w'uh full power and authority to receive all donations, I. ganea or devisea wh<ch may be made to them us 
trustees aforesaid, for the purpose of regulating and supporting the Seminar, hereby instituted Its the 
Mate of The Blzabeth Towt Aeademy .• and the trustees and their «nt< e«*n>s, «r a majority of them, are 
hereby empowered to a»k, clems&s, sue for. tecover and receive from all persons, say <iim «r «um- of mo* 
ney oi other property, real as well as pcsonul. to which they mat be entitled b< donation, , U" hs«*e or 
otherwine, with full power to apply and use the . me as to them shall seem best for the aavaucemtat ol 
sstdSemLwysocJ ihe promotion of viitue and Icaraing. 
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' If. And be it further macted. That when any of the mister• named in this act (or am- prea-dintr icttstO 
for the government of s»id Academy) shall die, remove, resign 01 refuse to act, a majority of thtnt re-'***' 
mair.ing shall h*ve ful'power and authority to appoint others in the room of those dead, remand, resign. 
cd or rellisins loait. and tn entinil the nnmht r » fw a. rfuw myo ikiiib ..fuiiuu  »,.,>. .L.   ___.. r 

—.. —2 power 01 enacting >„,.„.,-,.,,. .j ,„, ,„s„ „v,u ■ ^uaimi aim nit guvc; mncui oi ine i-vcautm , 
to them shall appear expedient; that the said trustees and their «uct>ssota are herebt appointed a txHJjr 
politic and corporal.-, bv the name of Me Trustees of the Elizabeth Town Academy, and shall be able and 
capable to act in all things whatsoever for the promotion of said Seminary, in as lull and ample mamiei as 
ray body politic or corporate can or may by law { all laws and clauses of laws to the contrary noiwiih* 
standing. ,     .„-r%A '*$.,> ■.■•',.- .     "■     f > 

■    J.;--...■ '.'J.'S -.,TTi'--.n''. ,"" HI--     .       . " .   i  ■ 
CHAP. LXXIII. 

An Act to establish an Academy at Hymouth, in Washington County. 
WHEREAS the education ot youth has a undeocy to inculcate virtuous principles, and is essential 

to the happiness and prosperity of a Republican Government, and therefore worthy of legislative aid : 
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Aorth-Carokna, audit h heteby enacted bu the 

authority of the iame. That John ArmUtead. Asa Hardison, Ezekiel Hirdison, J*mes M'Donald, 
Reuben Carnal, Benjamin Fesnenden, Josiah Flower, Ebenezer Pettigrew, Job Cumstotk, Samuel 
Blounr, James Jones, Miles Hardy, Thomas B. Haughtoo and Thomas Johnston, shall be, aud they 
■re hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of 
The Trustees of the Plymouth Academy, and by that name ahall have perp. tual succession, and they and 
their successors, by the name aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall be able and capable in law, to take, 
demand, receive and posses*, alb monies, goods and chattels that shall be given foi the use ol the said 
Academy, and the same apply according to the will of the donor s and by gift.., purchase or devise, to 
take, have, receive, posseas, enjoy and retain, to them and their successors lor ever, any lands, rents 
or tenements, of what kind or nature soever, in special trust or confidence, that the same, or the profits 
thereof, to be applied to and for the purposes of establishing and endowing said Academy, and shall be 
capable of suing or being sued, of pleading or being impleaded, for any money which may be given or 
subscribed for the use of this institution. *     »""w 

,Jh Alfo '*'/«"*"• «*•«* That the saM trustees, or a majority of them, shall have power to an. 
point such Professors and Tutors as to them shall appear necessary, also a Treasurer and Secretary 
EorulXh'TY!! KWUh 'Uch rM,ritf',w,» « *«* ™V deem proper.   And the said trustees, « 
a majority of thrm, shall have power to make all such laws and regulations for the government of the 

III ^7'"? M'    * ES^* - "'I"rd l0"* m0raU therei0' " thev "««y deem necessary! III. And'be lifurther enacted. That upon the death, removal, inability, refusal to act, or resignation 
of any ol the stud trustees, it shall be lawful for the remaining trustees, or a majority of SMHJSS 

tnwees so elected, shall have equal power and authority with the trustees hereby appointed. 
I\. And be t further enacted, 1 hat the said body of trustees shall be, and are hereby declared to ho 

vested w,th r«n power and authority to raise a sum no, exceeding one thousand d-Sf by onTor more 
lottery or lotteries, by such scheme or schemes as they shall think proper, to be apSSwLds deW 
mg the expends of compi-ting said Academy. ■«»■«» wwaras aeiray. 

V. Anabt it further enact*!. That the said trustees shall have, and they are hereby declared to have 

nrii! Si. ?*" "«ch'ul«««»"g"'-tion. respecting the sale of tickets, or the pay «enl of 
pnaes, as they may deem necessary . any law or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.    P * 

CHAP. LXXIV.      ' """  " T 
WMBDe is       ui. L.     »*" A""*e,ubli*h "" A^""* '>> Camdtm County. 
WHRKEA5 establishing S.mtrinrieagl Learning, for the purpose of educatine youth iaeasemi.lM 

the happiness and pnmperit, ol the community, andVref. re worthy o- hl"tS3 Jf■     nn"amlto 

S5SSS^^«wSB2SS®rt *ue of the said A ademy, and the same apply accord nily to th«^TOJ the d-«^. J«!iP«   »!     .* 

II. A^beaeuocuU, lh,t the «aid «.u*te«.,or a majority of them, »hall have power to appoint ,„fh Pre, 

MHH to elected, shaft U»« tiS&m^wSto ZIJlcuv 1£ l^ - K%L ™ ** m,,Ur * ,     m •«•« -.H«-I i,.owei, auuuruy and capacity with the trustees fatuity a, ou,i,ied. 
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1810    IV. And be itjurthcr enacted, That the said board of trustee* shall be, and are hereby declared to be 
^" vested with full power and authority to raise a sum not ex< ceding three thousand dul'ars, by one or more 

. lottery or lotteries, by a jch scheme or schemes as they shall think proper, to be applied towards defray- 
iog the expences of the buildirg and completing said Academy. 

V. And be it further enacted, I hat the said trustees shall have, and they are here declared to have, full 
power to appoint, from time to time, commissioners to manage such lottery or lotteries as may be esta> 
blishrd, and to make such rules and regulations respecting the sale of tickets or the payment of prizes, 
as they may deem n -cessary ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

,   m     ...... r. ....: .... ■|..|..„   .    _.| w.        r     „,;,-■,!    M 111 "i       ■■■ '   " || ||    i i M ___ __^^_^^___^^^_ 

,  , .  IHAP. LXXV. 
An Act to eetablislt an Academy in Wilkcs County. 

EE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Staleof North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by It* 
authority of the mine, Th.it Mimtiort btokts, John Brown, senior, John Bryant, Richard Hanson 
Owinn, Chapman Gordon, Edmond Jones, William Hulme, Ambrose Cutlton, James \\ ellborn, J < lm 
Fletcher and John Ptndley, shall be, and thev ate hereby declared to be a bod) oolitic and corporate, to 
be known by the name of The Trusteetsj Wilketborough Academy, and by that name shall have perpetual 
Succession; and that they the trustees and their successors, by the name aforesaid, or a majority of them, 
shall be able and capable in law, to take, demand, receive and possess, all monies and chattels that snail 
be given tor the use of said Academy, and the same apply as they, or a majority of them, may deem 
-most advantageous to the said Academy; and by gift, pun have or devise, to take, have, receive, po«- 
■ess, enjoy and retain, to them and their successors for ever, any lands, rents, tenements and here dita- 
ments, of what kind or nature soever, in special trust and confidence that the same, or toe profits thereof, 
be applied to and tor the use of said Academy. 

II, Ana be.it further enacted, That .the said trustees, or a majority, of them, shall have power to make 
such b) flaws ant regulations tor the government thereof and the preservation of order and good morals 
therein, as are usual > made in such seminaries of learning, and as to them ma) appear necessary. 

111 Andbe it jurther enacted, That when they, or a n.ajoritv ol them, may deem it necessary, they 
ahal have lull power and authority to nominate and appoint other trustees, whose power and authoiity 
shal be equal to those herein appointed. 

CHAP. LXXW 
An Act to prevent Horse-Racing in the town of Wilkesboruugb, and for ether purposes relative to the sakl Town. 

BE it enacted by the General Atnembiy of the State of North Carolina, ana it h herebyenactedby theautho. 
rii of the same, 1 hat it shall not be lawful for any p< rson or person* to run any horse or horses thr, ugh 
the main street in the Town aloresaid, under the penalty of live dollars lor each and every such offence, 
one half to the u c of the person suing for the same, and the other half to the use of the county aforesaid, 
to be recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof. 

II. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforauid, That when the iM-hoMers of said town shall think 
proper to elect commissioners, agreeable to an act of Assembly in such case made and provided, the 
commssioners being elected as aforesaid, may proceed to psss such bye-laws as they ma. deem proptr 
for the better regulation of ssid town t Provided, no bye-law by them aciopted shall be considered to br ia 
force until approved and ratified by the court of said county; soy law to the contrary notwithstanding: 
Provided, that they shall not pass any law inconsistent with die laws of the State. 

!    ' CHAP. LXXVI1. 
An Act to authorise the Commissioners of the Town of Hillsboruugh, in the County of Orange, to raise by way .f lottery or 

lotteries a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars, for the purpose of building a Church for the use of sari town. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enact'd by the m* 

thority of the tame. That the commissioners of the town of HilMwrough, in said county, or a m.joi i y of 
them," be, and thev are vested with full power and authority to raise, by way of lottery or lotteries, a sum 
not exceeding five thousand dollars, for the purpose of building a church for the use of said town. 

II, And be it further enacted. That the commissioners of said town shall appoint reven men of skill 
and probity, not belonging to their body, for the purpose of conducting such lottery or lotteries, agreeable 
to suth scheme or schemes as the said commissioners, or a majority of them, may think proper to devise, 
who shall have full power and authority to adopt such rules and regulations as may appear to them neces- 
sary for conducting the same. •  ' 

CHAP. LXXV1II. 
An Act to alter the time of holding the County Courts of Tyrrell. 

BE it enacted by the General Awmblu of the State of North-Caroatia, ana it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the *ame. That from and after the first day of January next, the county courts of 1 yrrell 
shall be held on the second Monday «n April, Julv, October and January, in each and every year; and 
that all suits, matters and things depending in said court, and not decided at their session in Dc« ember, 
1810. shall stand adjourned until the second Monday in April ensuing, as aforesaid; any law, usage or 
custom to the contrary notwithstanding.   

CHAP. I XXIX. 
An Act to sher the times of holdinr the Courts of Pleas and quarter Sessions of the Counties of Hay wood sad New-Hanover. 

BE it enactid by the General Amembly oj tht State ol North Carolina, end it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of tie tame, That from and alter the fourth Mondav in March next, the courts of pleas and 
quarter sessions for the rountv of Hsvwood, shall be held on the third Monday in each of the several 
months in which thev at* now bv law held in each and every year, instead of the fourth Monday a* 
heretofore } and a;l process snd proceedings of anv nature whatsoever, which are now depending, or which 
may hereafter he issued, in which the ctnwty court of Hat wood hascognisance, shad stand adjourned and 
be returnable accordingly j any law, usage or custom to thr contrary notwithstanding. 

II. Be it further enacttd, That from and alter the third Monday in February nest, the court of pleas 
and quarter sessions for the county of New Hanover, shall be held on the second Mondsy in Mav, Au- 
gust, November and Frbruarv. in each and e*»ry year i and from and after the third Mondav in Febru- 
ary P-xt, the ssid court shall stand adjourned, and all proceedings made returnable to the second ftloodsy 
in May next j any law to tnc contrary notwithstanding. 
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CHAP. LXXX. ««• 
An Act to alter tnd regulate the time end manner of holding rtie County Court! of Pteaa end Quarter Session* ia the Count> 

of Moore, ami to mate eompenwtioti to Juror* for iwd County. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North (Jarohm. and it it hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame. That the courts of pleas at.d quarter session* which have formerly beta held on the 
third Monday in Mav and November, shall ia future he h-.M on Wcdnesda* of eath superior court terra 
in said county, and all judicial process shall be returnable accordinglv, and JU eaccurions issuing (rum 
■aid courts shall be nude returnable to the tMrd Mood ry i>» August ami February. 

11. And be it further enacted, That H" the business rf the superior court is not finished before Wednes- 
day, then it shall be the duty of the sheriff, or his lawful deputv, to open ;*d adjourn the county ttwt until 
Thursday, at ten o'clock, A. M. and when it shall so happen that a justice of the peace is dr..wn to serve 
as a juror in the superior court, it shall be the duty «<f the county court to appoint another person to at rve 
gsaju'or instead of any justice of the peace who is drawn. 

Iff. And be it further enacted. That all jurors competing die original panne!, and who mav hereafter 
nerve at the superior or county courts of s ;id countv, shaU be allowed the sum of six -hillings for every 
dav they <*» n<4 and die same for every thirty miles travelling to and from said curts, which sum shall 
be levied and collected as other county tas-s; and it shall be the dun of the clttks f the superior and 
county courts of s id county, to grant to each juror a certificate setting forth his attendance and milcag-; 
and the said clerks sh<dl he entitled to the sum ot six.p-.oce for each certificate by them granted« any law 
to the contrary nrttwithstandiog. ■ 

■ - ■■       ■ -- ■ ■— 

CHAP   LXXXI 
An Act to after the sitting of the County Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions for the County of Mecklenburg. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State if North Carolina, anditit hereby emcted by the* 
authority of the same, Tim from and alter 'he neat sitting of the county court of pleas and quarter set* 
sions for Mecklenburg co'intv, said cout shall bt adjourned until the fourth Monday in May, Anno Do* 
mini one thous md eight hundred and eleven, to which time all writs and process abal he made returnable, 
•nd the regu ar meetings of the court aforesaid shall thereafter be on the fourth Monday in Au ust, No* 
vember, February and Mav, in each and every year. 

11. And be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws coming within the purview and meaning} 
of this art, are hereby repeiled and made void.  :'      '    __•■■  

-,---    - - - CH\P  LXXXll 
An Act to alter the time of holding the County Court of I'lea* ami Quarter Sessions for the County of Itnwan. 

BE H enacted by the General Assembly of the Suite of North C'jraum, and it is hereby exacted by the 
authority of the same, That from anl after the court of pleas add quarter setai nsto.be held for the county 
of Rowan on the first Monday in February next, the said court "hall he held on the second Monday ins 
the months of May, August, November and February, in each and every years and the aaid courts to be 
he'.il on the first Monday <n February next, on their a journmeat, shall udjourn the said court to the 
second Monday in May following, to which time all matters and things pending in said ct urt shall stand 
adjourned; and all process issuing iheretrom shall be made retu-nable accordingly; and that al! acts aod* 
clauses of acts coming within the purview and meaning of this act, be, end the same are hereby repealed 
and made void. 
 ,. . . i, i i,    . ■   i   ,' ii n    i ii .       i   ■ 

CHAP. LXXX1II. 
An Act to aathoriae the Wardens of the Poor of the County of Johnston, to take Bonds with approved security from those. 

who receive i.um them Parishioners to maintain. 
BE it enacted bif the General Assembly of the Stite of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

author; tu of the time, That the wardens of the poor of the countv of Johnston, be, and they are hereby 
authorised and required to take bond with appr* vtd security from those who receive from them parishi- 
oners to maintain, for the due care and humane treatment of such parishioners; any law, usage or custom. 
to the contrary n'twithstanrbn:. 

An Act authorising; the County Court of Witkes to lay a Tax for the purpose of build*' 
nig a Jail in said County, and for other purposes." 

CH \H. LXXXIV 
An Act to amend an Act, entitled 

BE it enacted by thr General Atsembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it irhereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the county court uf Wilkea to lay a tax for the 
years 1811,1812 and 1813, should a majority of the acting Justicea deem it expedient; and necessary, 
not exceeding two shillings on every poll, not exceeding eight-prnce on every hundred atrea of land, and 
not exceeding two shillings on every hundred pounds value of town lots, with their improvements; and 
when said tax is laid, it shall be levied, collected and accounted for in like manner as other taxes. 

II. And be it further matted, That when thr sheriff of said countv shall collect the uses aforesaid, be 
shall pay the monies so collected over to the undertaker of aaid building, and his receipt shall be a suf- 
ficient voucher in his settlement with the county trustee. 

III. And be it further mailed, That thr commissioners hereafter named, shall let out said building to 
the lowest bidder, advertising *' *east three months previous to letting out add building, describing 
therein particularly the length, breadth, how to be built, and of what kind of materials. 

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That Mnnifort Stokes, Jamea Hacvett, Richard R. G'winn, John 
Findley and J imc Waugb, are hereby appointed commissioner* for filing on a proper place within the 
bounds uf the public square of the town of Wilkeshorough whrreon to build said jail; and when the 
bu'.'ding of aaid jail is let nut as aforesaid, they shall take bond with sufficient security from the un -'er- 
taker or undertakers of said public building, to complete the same agreeable to the plan laid down as 
aforesaid. 

V. And be ii further evicted. That in future, it shdl he the duty of the county trustee to ask, de- 
m.iml ami sue for nil monies due and owing to the said county of VVilkrs, on account of he sale of 
tots in aaid town of Wilkesborougb, also ill delinquent officers who have not settled with the county 

SB 
aw 

J 



1810court aforesaid ; and when the trustee shall have collected itay money on account of the sale of Iota as 
aforesaid, and arrearages, it ahall be appropriated towards defraying the expeme*.O.' bunding a new lail 
in said County, and not otherwise* J 

VI. And bt it further matted. That it shall be the- duty of the county court clt rk -to ifurnish alt the ne- 
cessary papers in his office, so as to enable the said county trustee to call on all persona /n arittar to ihev 
county aforesaid, and when collected, the said trustee shall pay it ever to the peiaon or twist n» undcrtak. 
ing to build the jail as aforesaid. ^ 

VII. And bettfurtturenacted, 1 hat the said ennui istfeners, as herein appointed, shall, oner before 
the tenth day of May nut, proceed 10 lei. ut the building ol the jail alortSMu to ihe lowest bwurjr j and 
the undertaker or undertakers thereof shall build the aan.e kg.i taUy to the plan agiecct upon, and within, 
the time set forth in the publication of their proposals. ^ 

VIII. Andbeujurtker eniAttd,1 hat when the county trusteed Wilkei shall payo8any claim ambit 
aa.d county, he shall set up, in some conspicuous pan ol the cwiitlmuse, the amount of the sun. so 
paid, together with the date thereof, the name ol tu person who hist obtained aaitl clam., and to whose 
credit it was passed.   

.J^. Wu*ft?trl*aFdl ThataU *,8in" «,g"S»»t««W «unty, when paid off, shall be punched 
and filed in the clerk s office b> the « unty trustee, and kept for public inspection. 
.-!.' f u• ,\Jumn ****** Tbrt the sheriff of said comity, on collecting the county taxes, shall re- 
Ta r h ?1T ""Ual ™£ m,i tiMA •"> we, «he aame toihe county trustee, and the sud t.usiee 
LX%^,t y '"P""*/1" '"«»> county claim, except by the oiiection ol a committee to be ap- 
pointed by the county court aioresaid. "^ 

1 

.,   :        . CHAP, i.xxxv. 
A» Act to authorize the Court of Pleas and Quarter Session* for tin, County of Uxndolpb. to Uy a further ux to defray the. 

expencevt builuuig « Jitiim wuuCuuuty,, 
BE it enacted by the Genera' Anembiy oj the 6t.de oj Amh Cureuta, and tt it hereby enacted by the 

authority oj the ™,ry 1 hat the county court ol Kando.pn («. n.ajor.ty ot the just.ee. Ocing present) » 
he «b> authorised, whenever they, may deem it necessary, to ly a tax not ejecting lour sh.llmgs on the 
poll, one shilling and lour pence on ever, hundred acres ol land, ami lour shining*, on every bundled, 
pounds value ol town propeity, in any one year, lor the purpose of r using an additional sum ol money to 
defray the exptr.ee ol building a new Jail; and it the said tax so levied lorone year be fou.ul in.uffiuent 
to answer the purposes aforesaid, it shall and may be wwlut for the county court aloiesaid to continue 
the same from year to year, until a sufficient sum is raited for that purpose, in oruer that the intention of 
this act may be carried into effect. 

s-ii,. L .    , CHAP, LXXXVT. "        ~~ 
Aii Act to empower the Wardens of the Poor for the county ol Hertford, to lay and collect s tax for the support of the Poor* 

ot Bam County. 
BE it enacted by the Central Assembly of the Mate ofJSorth-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the* 

<Mhonty of the same, That the wa>dms of the poor ot the county ot Hertford, are hereby authorised 
and empowered, annually, to lay and collect a tax, not exceeding IVur shillings ou the poil, one shilling and 
tour pence on evecy hundred acres ol land, and lour shillings on every hundred pounds value ot town, 
property, which tax.the sheriff of the said county shall collect, under the same i utes and regulations as. 
the public taxes are collected, and be paid over by him to ihe.wardeos aforesaid, tar the use ot the nuor- 
ol said county. 
"''\HV Andbe itfurther enjctid by the authority aforesaid, That all laws coming within the purview and 
meaning of thia act, are hercuy repealed and made void. 

CHA°. LXXXVII. *™ 
An Act to sulhorif e the Wardens of the Poor for the County ot June*, to Jay an additional tut for.the better support of the* 

Pour of said County. 
, BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of ftorfh-Carolina, and it.it hereby enacted by the' 
authority of the tame, That the wardens ot the poor lor the county ol Junes, be, and they are hereby em- 
powered to lay an additional tax, annually, on the inhabitants of said county, nut exceeding one shilling 
on every poll, four pence on every hundred acres of land, and one shilling on every hundted pounds value 
ol town property in slid county, for the b. tt.r support of the poor of said county ; and the taxea to be 
raised in pursuance of this act, shall be collected, accounted tor and applied in the same manner as hereto- 
fore prescribed by law. 

CHAP. LXXXVHI. 
An Act snthorising the County Court ot Moore, if they think it expedient sod necessary, to lay a tsx for he purpose of build- 

ing a Jail in muU County. 
BE it enacted by the General Assembly <j the State oj North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

at'thority of the same, That it shall and may be lawtui lor the county court of Moore, it they should deem, 
it necessary, to lay a tax for the year eighteen hundred and eleven, eighteen hundied ano twelve, and. 
eighteen hundred and thirteen, not exceeding two shillings on every poll, six pence on every hundred, 
acres ot land, two shillings oh every hundred pounds value of town lots with their improvements; and 
when sidd tax is laid, it shall be levied, collected and accounted lor as all other taxes are. 

II. And btritJurther,enacted. That whm the sheriff of said county shall collect the taxes aforesaid, he- 
shall pat the monies so collected to the treasurer for that purpose, and by .him applied astheundei named 
commissioners may direct, for the purpose of building said jail. 

III. Andbeit forth sr en xtcd, That the commissioners hereafter named, shall let out said building* 
to the lowest bidder, as soon aa they shall deem a.sufficient sum collected lor the purpose of buitdmar 
said jail. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That David Kennedy, Murdoch Martin, William Patterson, D.^.ld 
Keid and William Buie, are hereby appointed commissioners for fixing on a proper place within, the 
bounds of the public squnre of Fag.msvitie, where to build said jail; and when said jail is let out as afore- 
said, they shall take bund, with sufficient security, from the undertaker ot said public buildings, to ■ om« 
plete th- said jail agreeable to the plan laid down by the commissioners aforesaid; any lawto the contrary 
notwithstanding. 
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V. And he it further enacted. That ali the money now ID the hands of said treasurer, belonging to ttVisie 
countv, and out otherwise appropriated, shall be put to the u»< of building said jail. ^^ 

CHAP. J.XXXIX. 
As Act to repeal an Act, entitled "An Act to make compensation tu Jurors whs may hereafter serve in the Superior or 

County Courts ui Pasquolauk." 
WHEHE AS it appears that the before recited act answers no va'u.bie purpose ; therefore, 
Be t enacted by the General Ateembly oj the State oj North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the au- 

thority oj the tame,   Chat the s.ud act be repealed and nude void. 

/ CHAP. Xc7~ 
An Act to provide for the payment of Jurors of the county of Bertie. 

BE it enacted by the Geuerui A»*c»>My oj the State of hortn-LureUna, ana it it hereby enacted, by the 
authority of the tame, I hat the jurors ol the original patincl, hereafter summoned and aueuuM.g the »upe. 
rior court and Court of pleas and qu.1 ter sessions for the county ol Bertie, srullbc entitled tu receive 
eight shilling* lor each and every day's attendance as jurors aloresatd, and at the rate ol eight shillings 
for every thirty miles travelling to and irom said court*; certificates of their .tteuuautc •hail be uuie 
out by the clerks ol the respective courts, upon uach, and cite clerks shall be entitled tu receive sis.-j.ence 
for each and every cercifi> ate made out and delivered by htm. 

II. And be itjurtker enacted, 1 hat it shall be the duty ol the county trustee of said county, to pay each 
and every juror attending a* aforesaid, upon the juror's producing hi* certificate aud demauuing payment 
thereof, out of any monies not otherwise appropriated. 

An Act allowing additional compensation to Jurors attending the coui t of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the County of Craven. 
BE it tnuckd by the General Assembly 6/ the State of Aorth-Cunhna, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame, That the jurors who shall hereafter attcnu the court of pleas ami quarter sessions 
fur the county of Craven, shall be allowed the same pay for their mileage and attendance, as jurors to the 
superior couit of said county art allowed by law: trovidta, 1 bat nothing in this act contained, shall en* 
title talesmen to receive pay for attending said court. 

II. And be it further enacted, '1 hat all jury tit kets hereafter granted to jurors for attending the superior 
courts lor the county of Craven, and duly sworn to before, and certified by the clerk of the said superior 
court, shall entitle the holders thereof to demand and receive from the couotv treasurer of the county of 
Craven, payment of salt1 tickets} and it is hereby declared to be the duty ol the said county treasurer to 
pay the ssime; any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. xcii7~ 
An Act to regulate the mode whereby settlements in future shall be made with the Sheriffs sad other officers, for the County 

and Parish Tales in the County ol Irc-deU. 
BE it enacted by the General Anseinbiy of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 

authority oj'the mime, That Joseph Davison, William JM'Ctellaod and Andrew M'kuzey, be, ana they * 
are hereby appointed commissioners, for the purpose to demand and receive a settlement ot every former 
county trustee, treasurer of public buildings, wardens ot the poor, or any other person or persons what- 
ever, who f.ave been entrusted with, or have had the management of the county or parish tat in the county 
of frtdell, since the first day of January, one thousand seven hundred and uiaety-six, to the first day of 
January, one thousand eight hundted and ten. 

IT And be it further mucttd, lhat the aforesaid commit sit ners appointed ly this act, shall, at their 
first meeting alter the first day of January next, issue summons, signed by them respc %ivei>, and coun- 
tersigned by their secretary, to ail delinquent holders and receivers of monies as aforts .id, or in case of 
the death of any such officers, to their legal representatives, to appear before the said commissioners, at 
& time and place therein specified, and render a true account of the appropriations of all monies by them 
collected or received during the aforementioned period; aud where any of the oftcers aforesaid shall 
have removed from the county of lredeil, the commissioners shall and may issue their summons to the 
sheriff of any county within this State; but in case any such o beer or officers shall be resident within the 
county of Iredeii, the summons, as to him or them, shall be directed to the coroner thereof, whose duty it 
shall be to execute the same at least fifteen days previous to the meeting ot said commissioners, and to 
make return at the time and place therein mentioned, tor which they shall be allowed the same fees, and 
be subject to the same penalties for non-compliance, as if such process had issued hoot a court of record. 

III. And be ttfurther enicted, That it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to procure all testi- 
mony, whether oral or written, which may come within their knowledge, and fur that purpose shall have 
the same power to compel the attendance of witnesses by subpoena, which is now exeicised bv courts of 
record within this State: trovidtd, such subpaoa be signed, countersigned and ditected t§ heriffs or 
Coroners as above restricted, whose duty it shall be to execute the same on witnesses residing in the coun- 
ty of I■ tdeil fi ve days, and on others within any other county in this butt ten days belore the meeting of 
the commissioners. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That the county treasurer to be appointed by the Commissioners shall 
also act in the rapacity of secretary to them, whose duty it shall be to attend the reguar and stated meet- 
ings of the board of commissioners, to record in a well bound book their proceedings, to countersign all 
process issued by the board, and regularly in his book to note the endorsements retui ncd on a Jid process. 

V. And be it further enaited, 'I hat at the-first county court which shall be held -in ihesuid county, after 
4ht investigation is fully completed, it shall be tht duty ul the secretary to the commissioners to exhibit 
hi- bonk to the court, signed by the commissioners and countersigned by himself, in order to be filed in 
the cleric's office as evidence against officers in arrtars to the county;- and it shjli he the duty of the 
county court, immediately alter receiving the same, to require their clerk, to issue, in the name of the 
chairman, a notice or scire facias to such delinquent officer or officers, ditected to the she iff of the county 
irhcrc any such delinquent shall reside, and to the coroner of lrc dell county, if any such delinquent 

I 
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place therein specified, and render a^nttSulTZ ^ "'* commissioners, at a time and 
or received since the first da- of Junom l\Z \^t\^T^T * "" m°niM H them «*«««! 
^office* aforesaid shallEe^ 181°'.and wbe? "V of 

issue their summonses to the shenff«F ,ny «mwTv,?! S,bm™'Vhe co»"*«» "hall and may 
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_1II. And be it further evicted. That the treasurer heretofore appointed, shall also act in the r.n9ri» 
ofae.retarv to them, whose duty it shall be to attend the rt^uS^^X^^SS 
TLTrA^ to7crd.\aTeUb0Und ^'kl'^ Proceedings, to countersign alfproces.isaued by 
the bo,rd   and regukrlv. ,n b,s bock, to note the endorsement, returned on •asRSaET * 
«fc.;.\. ''^T^ That at the first tcunty court which shall be held in the said countv 
«vh-h^T9,,:gat,0,n "■ 'Ully comP'"ed. '< **« he the duty of the secretary t"me eomm s ioneTS 
SLuK S 5S'° *C C°Urt' ■8i8°ed bv lhe «>»™«*»tr, and countersigned by W^~to£ 

SIhJtSLSroar, im^div.Mnceffgain,l-0fficertin Brreaf* ,othe -35 And SSBMTSS «r li,T °U"' T**? BCter rece,v,nSthe 'ame, to require their clerk to issue, in the name 
tf their eha.rman, a npt.ee or wire facia, to such delinquent officer or officer,, directed to the Kef 

delinoTnt lhrT tf i1qUtnt "h?U "F* 3nd t0 ,he ™™« °f Ki'h'"ond counS, if any such 
at h7 n«tt. £ft "* $* ^ ™"*i°«*<I«:oimtv, requiring ~uch delinquent or delinquents to ap ear 
or £ZTM * T °f M,d cou"' ,0 9h?w.'™« why judgment should not be entered JX 
2L * ?„ "ST1. repTd bv tbe <°«nmi»*ioners i and if on the service and return of .„* precenl 
the c ef.ndant or defendant, do not appear and make defence, final judgment by defauh"Jufta £3? 
and in every case the report or the commissioners shall be prima facie evidence. ' 
tJ*\dli b\,tf"rthfr tnactrd* TK il ""all be the duty of the attorney acting in behalf of the State 

. X re. .^nd „PoT0e
U;P ?" *?'* S±^ "^ •"•fV Wh° "haU "* *S ^sam fee. !Ha aim ur eases j and no process issuing pursuant to this act, shall be abated or set aside for anv inform-ilitv 

t^ysni^^-K^-h- 

v&^M^hT^f Th8t 8" aCl""nd ^"^ ,ct8 comiD« wl*lB *e "eaningand purview ot this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed and made void, • 
CHAP XCIV •)   ■~~~"""^"i"""^i"-»»— 

themm, of.ppo.yt.ns Juror, in tl.e County ofColumbu. to Mend the Rnperio r Swi"i<3Fthe County of B1.5en? ^ 

'Smh« V-l   rf *aB"»u
T"" the justice, of the court ol plea, and quarter sesions for the wmnty rfCo. 

if Blade?- Z\ J "r "' ,hc,f d'^-r"00'^ iuro™ to a,tend the *»''d«P«ior coun. of the cWnry Cl marten t any Uw to the contrary notwithstanding. ' 

..   , , CHAP. Xrv ' ■      ^™     '^*~"  
UP* J w •*•■ "'rther compensation to Wilneues in the County of Brtin.wiek. 

Wtmay orthetmc, I hat aU wiuieuea who .ball attend the aeverdl inferior and superior com w oflaw 
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And ihioh i hereafter be held for (he county of Brunswick, bv virtue of a W subr-cei 
receive for each dav's attendance the lum «f eight .hillings, and the same sum for every AS?S£ £2. 
vrfi.ng to,.ndfrom the same, besides lawful ferriage, any |aw to the contrary notwitUstandL 

1810 

CHAP. XCV1. 
jAn Act making further compensation to the Jurora who attend tlieSuperior or County Courts of Cumberland County. 

Kay of Ncrth-Carolina, and it n hereby en>,ttedbu t) ^fi£ '/ '""*«* *V ^General Aumbhj of the Stnfr- 

moned, and regularly attend the superior courts, or the court, ot plea, and quarter sessions in Cu-Z£ 
M county, shall be allowed the sum often shilling, for each and every day'i attendance, and for evjrv 
thirtr miles which he shall travel m going, to and returning from said euurts, the sum of ten 6hillirL?for 
wfl.ch each and every juror as aforesaid shall obtain fromlhe cleric of the respective courts! .« rofic Itl 
in the same manner, and under the same rules as certificate, are now obtained, which certificates shJl 
he ps.d in the same manner as heretofore pointed out by law ; any Isw to the comrary notwidiSU" 

«    • CHAP, xcvn — 
An Act to amend sn Act passed at the last Session of tlie General AssemMv, entitled « An Act to amend an Act. trtltl*! 

An Act lo make compensation to Jurors in Iticbmond CoUniy." 

r—»~- "TJ    I   "'*""',u payment oi county wxea, in manner contemplated by the above rciu-d 

himB,ht;and ft * JJ*^ *KC?d W pay«° ,he h°Jder 0t' SUch "cket th* ba>««"* wm h mav be"ue to htmthereon, after discharging his county \*w. Provided neverthtleu. That the aforesaid sheriff.? li 
not be compelled to make such payment, unless he .hall have in hi. hands SSSTO'jSSffS 
county claims, sufficient to discharge the aforesaid balance, and Dot otherwise appropriate d^ anv law 
usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. JC^MWO, any law, 

.       ± CHAP. XCV1I1. ' " "' 
An Act makmg compenMtion to-the Jurors whom., hereafter attend the Superior and County Court, of Chatham Count* 

Bt rtenucttdby the. General Anembty tfthe Stjle ofNtrth-taroutw, and iti» herebu moLtet A,. **   J 

cf the county of Chutharu shall re,eive the sum of 3 S^hr^SSU^^SS^^ 
court, a. such, and six shillings for every thirty mile, travelling to and from said7o««s. "* 

II. And be ufurther enacted, J hat the county court aforesaid shall hive power and ih«, «.. ■*. L 
required (a majority of uW acting justicea being present) to tat a .*«, not e,ceed!nR one shiHno „„ '^ 
and every poll four pence on each and every hundred acre, of land, and SStSU^££s 
Pounds value oftowB*r«perty, for the purpose of paying *^immJSZSSS!mS&&S^ 
riffaod accounted for by htm u other county monies • anv law usao* «r .,«„!. .if • {fccs!ie* withstanding. ' "wines, any law, usage or custom to the contrary not. 

A«i«.._i. .' CHAP. X( IX. '   ■_..... 

least twenty.fouf feet lonK art t«to t^^ . A CV°I *" pUrp0Se* •"*" 
commissioner, above ™T2^i^%^„§^t££± «? § g 2*5 

CH \i* api  ~     " 
An Act to prevent the practice of flore-Bsehiirin the StrecU o'f th. vnm o* ri^ -     •   «r . 

WHEREAS it has been represented to this Gener" As.ZI^l   7   °"'-,B •f^0""*'"' 
been prevalent in the town of ^amuniSSSSS iFhhP*     'the practice of ho»^«ing his 

Be it enacted by the Cnner^ J^^^T^V^^^ilkVf"^ * Therefore, 

(_... .....■„„._ 
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CHAP CII. 
An Act making compenntinn to the owners of outlawed and executed Slaves, for the County of Duplin. 

the value of the said slave, and shall give the valuation in at the time they return their veroict, which va. 
luation shall be certified by the chairman of the court, acl given to the owner of the slave, who ihaii be 
entitled to receive two thirds of -urh valuation from the sheriff of said county of Dupiin. 

. Andbe it further enacted. 'rk"» ~u— — -'•—- ■*-" «- ■—■ • - 
tndi 
which i 
be given by the clerk of the couit to the owner of said altvc, who shall be catitlcdtorec 
of such valuation, from the sheriff of said county of Oup in. 
v.IIL And be it Jutther enacted, l hat the jury who ahull try and return the valuation of any negro by 

them convicted and valued, shall previously enquire whether the owner of said slave did not leeu, claath 
and treat him or her with the hum uiity consistent with his or her situation. 

IV. -And be it further enact* d. That the court of the county of Duplin is hereby authorised and required* 
. When necessary, to lay a tax on all black po U in said county of Duplin, sufficient 10 delray the chuigc of 

having a slave or slaves executed or killed under this act; and the sheriff of said county shall collect such 
tax, under the same regulation?, and restrictions as are prescribed for the collection of county taxes, ..nd 
shall pay to the owner or owners of slaves valued under this act, when colle ted, two thirds of the va u* 
•tinn which shall be certified by the chairman of the court, which certifi.ate, together with the owner's 
receipt, shall be a sufficient voucher for him in the -etdement with the court j and the said sheriff shall 
account with the court for any surplus nuney which shall remain in his hands alter paying the alorcsatd 
two thirds of the valuation of any slave or slaves executed ,u> aforesaid j the aforesaid surplus shalt be 
appropriuted to the use of the poor of said county {any law, usage or custom to the coutrary ootwtth. 
standing. ' 

CHAP CHI.   
An Act to repeal an Act. passed at Raleigh in the year 1796, entitled " An Act making eompensstion to the owner, of out. 

lawed or executed Slaves, for the Counties ot Hia.len, Halifax,. tiranvdle, Cumberland, Piquimom. BtaufortlndpSS 
SO tai >a tlie umt : relate, to the Counties of Cumberland and UUdeii. ■»»»-» «•««»«« ami ritt, 
BE t emitted by the General Assembly of the State ot North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted bu the 

authority of the same. That from and after the passing of this act, so much of the act passed at Ralciah 
in he year 1796 entitled " An act making compensation to the owners of outlawed Or executed slaves 
for the counties of Bladen, Halifax, Graoville, Cumberland, Pequtmons, Beaufort and Pitt" .is ion* 
cerns the counties of Cumberland and Uladtn, so far as it makes provision for the payment or compen. 
Cation to the owners of outlawed or executed slaves in said < ountie-, be, and the same is herebv repealed. 

CHAP CIV. 
An Act to compel the Register of the County oCIredell to keep his Office at the Court-House during the sitting of the Courts 

in said County. 
BE it enacted by the General Amcmbhj of the State of NerthJkmlina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame, 1'hat toe Register of the county of bedell shad, m future, keep his office at States* 
ville, during the sitting of each and every court in each year, under the penalty often pounds, to be re- 
cover' d by action of debt, one half to the informer j any law, usage or custom to the contrary not wish- 
standing.   .   , .. . "'<:' , ■» -.• ■•-»■•'   *   "t:-™ 

1 , .. ii. ■ ■ i  ■ i ——————^_»^, 

CH \P. CV. 
An Act to authorise the Count, Court of Mess and Quarter Sessions tor the County of Mecklenburg,, at their next meet  r 

to appoint five of their number who shall be stiled a Committee of Roads. 
WHEREAS inconveniencieS have arisen on the subject of roads, from the frequent changes of ms* 

gistrates during the sitting of a, ctmnty court, one set revoking orders made by another: For remedy 
wheenf, " -   ' 

BE it i netted by the General A**cmbly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, ■'■hat at the tie it sitting of the county court of pleas and quarter sessions for 'the 
county of Mecklenburg,, a t«ajorit\ of the acting justices being present, they shall proceed to elect, by 
hdlot. five of their own body, -residing in d'ffermt p,trts of said county, who shall be,stiled a-C'»mmit»ce 
of Hoids, whose duty it shall be to meet a: »ome convenient place, at or near the coott.housr, on the 
Tuesday of each and evry county court, and who may continue to ait from day to day, during the sit* 
ting of the court, if their business should require it, to hear all petitions relative to roads, the building 
of bridges; and that the decision of said committee shall be final in all cases, except any person interested 
may he dissatisfied, and in that asc it sh di be the dutv of the said committee to refer to the said court 
any such matter with which any person may be dissatisfied ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary 
notwithstanding! * 

T  ~-  . CH \P. CVf. ^T 
An Act to amend an Act, entitled " An Act to prevent the several spreiesef Hunting therein mentioned," so far ss respects 

Columbus County. ' 
WHEREAS the Density inflicted by the above rented act, against persons discovered in the woods 

with a gun and fire light in the night time,, has be en found too great to answer the purposes intended; for 
remedy whets of, 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority oftlte tame, That in future, if any person or persons in said county whali b- dis< - vered in the 
woods with gun and fire light in the night time, he shall, on conviction before any justice of the peace for 
said county, on a warrant rcguarh executed and returned, be fined bv said jiistl e any sum not exceeding 
five pounds current money of tbcSiate, one half to the informer, tue other had to be applied to the use 
ofthecounty. < 
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fl. And be it further enachd, That if any slave shall be disi overed hunting in said count v, at above Mts> 
mentioned, the master oi siu h sfave, or person in whose service he may be, shall, upon due convk-w»v 

tion of such slave, before any justice of the peace of the rount), forfeit a sum not exceeding two pound* 
ten shll ings, to be levied by warrant iwmediately to be issued bv »uih justice for that purpose ; and if 
any nerwn shall be duly convicted of sending his slave to hunt with a gun, in the night by fire-light he 
shall be subject to the same penalties as are prescribed against fire hunters t Provided, That suit be b ought 
in each and every case within thirty days after the offence is committed j any law, usage or custom to the 
contrary notwithstanding.   

CHAP  CVII. ———-      -     ■.,. - <!f     ■ 
An Act prwen bing the mode of holding and conducting Elections in future in the County of Dunlin, and for other purposes. 

HE it ettuetedby the Genera Amembty of the State of North Carolina, and it u hereby enacted 0* the 
authority oj the same, That f'om and after the passing i.l this act, the elections Hereafter held in said cout.ty 
shall be held, at the following places and time, to wit: At the house of Benjamin Hodges, on Goshen j at 
the house of Shacsra. h Staling*, at the house of David William•, at the house ok Thomas Evans, at the 
house of James Lanier, senior, at the house of Henry Ncwkirk, at the house of Owen O'Dauiel, at the 
house of Edward Albioson, at the house otLewis Jones, .nd at the com Uh use of said county: all of 
whiuh elections shall be held at the aforesaid places oa the second Thursday in August in each and every 
year, for the purpose of electing Members of the General Asseuvdy j which ->hall be conducted under 
the same rules, regulations and restrictions as have b < n heretofore prescribed bt> law. 

£■* A*d be »further enacted, That the elections for Electors to vote foi President and Vice-President 
of the United States, and Members of Congress, shall be held at the aforesaid places, at such times, and 
under such rules regulations and restrictions as are prescribed bv law in such c ses. 

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall bt the duty of those persons who may be appointed to 
supermitnd the elections in said county, on closing the poll at the time fixed on by law, to Count ut the 
votes which mas-be received, and to return to the sheriff *f the county, or his lawful deputy, at or before 
two o dock on the succeedingday at the court-house in the same, a correct statement of the votes Riven in 
as aforesaid, together with a list of the voters names, under the penalty of fifty pounds, to be recovered by 
any oersnn wh<> »h ill me for the same. «~   - v        / r        » «««.», 

IV. A>tdbe itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff, or bis lawful deputy, to attend at 
the court-house on the dav succeeding such elections, to receive the returns So directed to be made, and 
in presence of the inspectors, to compare the statements together, and on ascertaining to whom the great- 
est number of votes belong, im nediately to make proclamation and declare them elected; any law us, w 
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding, /■«, usage 

An Act to establishi the mode of Elections isi future in the Co'unty of Buncombe, sad to establish two other separate EL-I™. 
to »id County, and lo alter the time of ope nfng the *ver»i Wtkms inBo™tS  f^J*^*i 

mufhVL^L *? H$?J$ At"m^ "■[,he State & ^rth-Curoanu, and a U hereby enactedbu the 
mvthor,y of the »ame,lh*tm(atwe the elections for members of the General Assembl/of bTs S«a« 

asusualM,aW"h«d *'»*»' «»»« PurpMe, and shall not be held on Friday at U,*court-hou» 

J*l*1?JS£J!rt*r ?"*** Th" h ,hlU * *e d0ty 9f ,he C0Mmv eourt.« *e ««« «« preceding the day ol election, to appoint one justice ol the peace and two freeholder, to attend at each nlaa rfSr« 
forX ™™y' Wfh08C dUty hu",Lai!,be' l° aUend •«the l*««{w *** «hey are'«S£3y apSed for the purpose of receiving the ballots ; but before thev enter on the duties herein en^TthevEh2 
•worn tocondu;t the same honestly and impart.allv and according to law. J       '     * ** * 

ju  ice £f£*t£^T2i £2" !L *?? 't^0 *« ,he C0Urt >hou,d ■*•«" -PP«>5« ■ 

*£!S?*£*££* %«*$m *'*<««'" ™e hr President and ViS Present 
VI. 

VllAJhl.lT.T "' T? ;f"."e°d "8ul«'»°«» » »*ve been hereto 

iSt?^^ 
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S^»Sn?^lgSl£^*^'! «5"*<rofCongrc.,and "and Vice.'Pres'idVnTof the' United Sto^lZ^T lTf7 °f Con«,r/M. ■*! «»*rtnr of President 
for holding said <^S ASSB^ P^hed" *K 

pointed by taw, shall be counted out on the days 01 
•evtn o'c ock, a list of which, with ihewern' namw  cVr'ifi?d h^ ti»Z      M*" **»*<*** nor alter 

KB^fvo^^ D-^who ra,y be qua- 
«* °'h»: «>«"«• ^ "id county are directdI !d beK ^ "ld "*""* °' ",C*"ne d<* * ^ich 

at TCffiSftftE^^ -'«*••»••. & holding an **j 
to be held, is hereby repealed.        * hlCh *' 0tber tletUwM » "« county ire required 

Aa Act to alter the mode of Elections in the Coi,Bt> "tlJdeS to front oni «W „      . „,    . 
^ it enacted l^ the Gene^MmMy of L StL of ^ 

authonty of the tame. That from and VmJ!&HtSS$t& ""t' ".*«*•»««** ty 'A* 
Hyde shall be held at the times and place. hSeinaftr" mention S *£*&*£ " W? in «■*■««"»' of 
or hi, lawful deputy, in each and e^tSK£r^^J^3*^i,h«» ?««» •* »'™*lf 
at the times appointed bv law. to •1fflM«pn^SSrto?SK^ "1 ** Genwal *••«»>*. and . 
and Vicc-President of the United States^^STndtoW tTJ5 1 'J /" 'le?0r to Vote for ■ P'« dtBt 

Widow Condrv. at M creek, K^^fefiifS !ESS.2! * "S ^ *« 
formerly held at Lumberton at the Whouse Landintr shall!bCJa./ .i KSJ,1*ceVand l,,e «'"tion 
ang; and the sheriff, or deputy, shall o8

pen"and hoi onehi^^'eiri™ Z H * f ",Urd', {""<"" 
Swindells, on the north side of Mattammk.., 11 Lt- U ..ri wParate '"""on ct the home of Joseph 
Action at Lumberton; andTheelS^ the Monday following ,„e 
*he Wednesday following.at the same^« .11 »Wehefcet£   .„*"?' "a?" 1 ?P.ened aW'he'd« 
molding the said election * shall carefullv.Tnd aSeeabh to law Tl S ".  n^' °r "S ,aw'ul '''P'1*' "> 
proper box, which boxes shall be tt£SX£tt&'lAJS£& ™* *" * ?" m°thtir ' 
inspector,, to the court-hou.e. on the Fridav after thTseVnml Th.   i    •" vote"'«"»««. wgned by the 
•hall be opened and hod:. and the ^Ilffi^tSEiSSSintfffi i""" ?" e'ection 

An Act to establish the mode of Elections ia the Countv'of Camden Ll .i.„.« a, i% .. A 

JW ft enacted by the General Anemhlyof the sZrtftonh Carina 12* 55 "T" ■"^T" 
authority of tneoame. That two «epame4ction, ^ """^A '* 
den one at the house of Roger Stares, in the upper end otXL.rf«2 "tabl,»hed '■ *• county of Cam- 
hou.e of Thomas Watson, in the lower end of S,W 1„„, t uTi. l"- lbe other t0 be held a« <he 
cond Thursday in ^^^^Wm^-^^^S^^^P^ a°d held on «>>« •«. Assembly of this State. «o every year, lor the purpose of electing members of the <Oenenl 

any election, to appoint one jw «^f" t£ M Tand ti^K J'™' r0U" """ precedin8the da* °f 

,.h place of ,l«E ^^^^mh^^^^^S^^^ 
appointed on the day mentioned in this act a^Xsl^ . ff.*S p,ace9 for wmcn tney are 

in the presence of the in.pectwa  m^cled K?!h^ 

/*   ; 
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VII. And beit further enacted, That the election for elector to vote for a Piesident and Vice.PresideotlSlO 
of the United States and for member* of Congress, shall be held at the separate places of t.e- tion egta."** 
bmhed by this act, in the same manner, and at the same times as are prescribed already for that purpose. 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses of acts which come within the meaning and 
purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repeated and made void. 

CHAP. GXH. . 
An Act to alter the mode of Klec'ions in the County of Washington. 

BE it enacted by the General Auembty of the State of t/otth-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame. That the several elections in the county of Washington, to elect members to repre. 
sent that county in the General Assembly, shall in future be opened and held at the places pointed out 
by law, on the second I nureday in August in each and every year. 

II. Andbeitjurther enacted. That it »hall hereafter be the duty of the court of said county, nest pre. 
ceding the day of any election, to appoint one justice of the peace and two freeholders, to act as inspec- 
tors of the polls, whose duty.it shall be to attend at the places tor whi. h they are appointed, on the day men- 
tiooed in this act for holding said elections, which elections shall be field in the same manner, and under 
the same rules, regulatioua and restrictions as are observed in other cases of elections within this State. 

III. And be it further enacted, That the inspectors shall, immediately alter the cose of the polls pro. 
ceed to count out the votes, a correct statement o» which, together with a list of the voters' names shall 
be by them, or tome one of them, returned, at or before twelve o'clock on the Friday alter the second 
Thursday in August, at the court-house; and on the return* being made to the sherifT, or his deputy, he 
shall, in the presence of the inspectors, proceed to add the number of votes to him returned, with those 
taken at the court-house, and the persons having the greatest number of votes shall be deemed duly elect* 
ed, and the sheriff shall immediately, at the court-house door, make proclamation accordingly. 

IV. And be it further enacted, That if it should so happen that the court of said county should neglect 
to appoint the inspectors as aforesaid, or any of them should die or refuse to act, then and in that use 
it shall and may be hwful for any justice of the peace and two freeholders to appoint inspectors, and when 
so appointed, they shall have the same power and be subject to the same restrictions, as if tbev had been 
appointed by the court. ' 

V. Andbe it further enacted, Thatitshsll be the duty of the clerk of said court to deliver conies of the 
appointment of said inspectors, to the sheriff, whose duty it shall be to notify them of their appointment • 
and the sheriff »s hereby required to advertise said election, in every captain's district, and at the court! 
house door, at least twenty days previous thereto. 

VI. And be it further enacted, That the elections for members of Congress, and for electors to vote for 
President and Vice President of the United States, shall be held in said county at the aforementioned 
places, and in the same manner subject to the same rules, regulations and restrictions as other elections 
in this State. / 

VII And be it further en wted. That all acts and clauses of arte, that come within the meaning and 
purview of this act, and contrary thereto, are hereby repealed and made void./ 

CHAP cxm. ■■- '        ——— 
An Act to amend the Laws for holding the annual Elections tor the County of Martin. 

BE it enactedby theGcneral A*»embly of the State of North&rotma, andit it hereby enacted bu the 
mtlhority of the earn. That at the separate elections opened and held in and for the cou^Vof ftK? 
at the following places, to-wit: At Hamilton, at the house of David Cooper, on the WednesdaySrS 
the second rhursday in August m each and every year, at jame.ton, on th^ second lfiKvE 
gust in each and every years at Williamston, on Friday after the second Thursday in Aw Sea* 
and every year, it shall be the duty of the inspectors at the places aforesaid, at the close of to polls as 
by law directed, to seal up the ballot boxes, and shall proceed with the boae. and the several l.sto ofVotela 
by them taken, to the court-house in the town of Williamston ; and on the Friday as aforesaid at w£ 
act. the seal, shall be taken off the bal'ot boae. a. aforesaid, and the tickets or baHo" ccStl ouu 

II. And be tt further en xUd, That elections for electors to vote for a President and VicePresident of 
the United States,, and elections for members of Congress, for the county aforesaid, shall, in future be 
held and conducted .n the same manner as elections to represent that couoty in the General Assembly of 
this State 8 any law to the contrary notwithstanding. "enerai Asscnwiy ot 

An Act to establish one 
CHAP. C'XIV. 

other separate Election in the County of Csrteret, and on Occaeok Island, and to remove ■ 
separate Election jji said County. eother 

BE it enacted by theGenerat A»*embL of the Statejof tiorthJhroUna, and it it hereby enactedan thr 
mmrhh,of the lame,That from and alter the passing of this act, a separate election shall be hZ \1 
O cacoil biand, in Carteret county, on the second Thursday in August in each and everv year hereof, 
ter, at the dwelling-house of Kdm-nd Dailey, Esq. under the same rules, regulation, and restekric,™ 
as are already established by law for separat* elections in said county. Kitnetions 

II. And be it further enacted. That the separate election heretofore held at the house of David W >N.» 
on Portsmouth, be, and it is hereby removed and established at the house of Thomas Grace VhThi?i 
on the same da<, *nd governed by the same rules and regulations as were prescribed heretofore t^r the 
govfrnmnnrofe^samc j any law to the contrary not withstanding. ««««ore ior trie 

CHAP CXvi"" "* ———— 
An Act to establish two other separate Elections in the County of Buckingham. 

BE it enacttd by the General Ai-tmbty of the Stat< of North Carolina, and it i$ hereby enacted bu the 
auVontuofthe same. That froo. and fur the passmgof ,hi» act, there shall be two other ^ara-etlc! 
turn. h.ld in /he county of Rockingh-m aforesaid, on the second Thursday in August ini eaXndWrl 
year "urceasiv.lv, one to be held at the house of Philip Rose, in the town of L. aksville on tie « rJh 
a,,!e of DW River and the otherto be held ..the housed, .,rVt the lBult XbteSS^SS,^J 
n,ty of Nathaniel D. Murry, to be fixed on by John Lowe, Ebenezer Patrick, M«c. LoZ, George 
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IMOLemons and the aforesaid Nathaniel D. Murry, who are hereby appointed cnmnrnsit-ncta for that pui 
""""pose j which elections ahaU be held on the aame day, and under the tame rules and regulations that go- 

vern the other separate election* in »a'«d ounty; any law to the contrary nntwith«tanding. 

CHAP. CXV1. , 
AD Act to establish • separau- Election »t the house of Charles Allen, junior, in the County at Warren. 

BE it enacted by the General Anembly of thr State of North CnroUna, and it k henbu enacted ht the 
autnorny oj the :>mc, I hat the sheriff ot VVarieu county, or his lawful deputy, shall i/pen and hold aa 

.election at the house of Charles Allen, junior, in said county, m Tuesday immediately preceding the 
-iecond Thursday and Friday in August, in each and every year, for the purpose of receiving votes for 
member* ot the General Assembly, representatives in Congress, and electors to vote for President nod 
^Vice-President of thefjnued States ; which election shall be opened at twelve o'clock, and continue open 
until sun-set, unices sooner agreed on by the candidates present, and to be conducted under thr game 
rules and regulations as all clhcr elections in this State; and votes takt n at the pla< e and oo the day afore- 
aaid, shall be nenled-up and transmitted by the sheriff to the court-house, and counted out and added to 
those taken at the day* of the annual election; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP CXV1I. * ~" '--■    -"•" 
An Act granting to the Inhabitants of tb* County of Haywoad one other separate Election in said County. 

BEit enacted by the Genet a: Aoembly of the State of NertA4arolina\ ana it is hereby enacted by th 
authority of the name, '1 hat in fu ure, it shall be lawiul for an election to be opened and held at the house) 
of Bcrjamitt Dark, on Bcavet D«tn Creek, in the county ol Hay wood, on the aame day on which the 
otht r elections are now by law to be hotden in a.iid county, and suoject to the same rules, regulations and 

.restrictions that the other separate elections in said county are held. 

CHAP CXVIII. ~ "       '     """ 
An Act to ahar the pace of holding one of the separate Election, in the County of Randolph. 

BE Henacttdby the■ General Autembhj of theState of A'orlh-Carobna, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame, That from and after the passing of this act, the separate election heretofore held at 
the hou- e of Frederick Farmer, in the county of Randolph, shall in future be opened and held at the 
house of William Ingram in said county, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as have been 
heretofore prescribed by law for conducting the several separate elections in said couaty; any law, usage 
or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

"~ CHAP. CXIX. n ' 
An Act to alter the place of holding two separate Election, in the County of Wilkes. 

BE it enacted by the General Auembly of the State of Sorth-taroUna, and it it hereby ena ted by the 
authority of the tame, That the election heretofore held at the house of William Dula, shall in future be 
held at james Rut's shop; and the election heretofore-held on Roaring River, shall in future be held at 
the house of William Blackburn, a place known by the name of Trap Hill, under the aame rules, regu- 
lations and restrictions as heretofore established by law; any law, usage or custom to the contrary not- 
withstanding. 

CH AP. CXX """"" 
, An Act to eitabliih aa* other separate Election in the County of Sunry. 

BE it enacted by the General Aesembly oj'theState oftferth-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame. That a separate election be, and is hereby established at the house of John Hall, 
io Hallsborough, in the county of Surry, which shall be opened, conducted and closed in the same man- 
ner, and under the aame rales, regulations and restrictions, as are prescribed for the government of all 
other separate elections in said county; any Haw to the contrary notwithstanding. 

~~CHAP, CXXI~ 
An Act to establish one other sepsrste Election in the County of Chatham. 

BE it enactedbythe General Attembty of the State of North Cirolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
avthority of the tame, That from and after the passing of this act, it shall and may be lawful for an elec- 
ting to be held annually for representatives in the General Assembly, and for a representative to Con- 
greys, and for electors of President and Vice-PreeiuVnt of the United States, whenever it may be ne- 
cessary for such elections to be held on the second Thursday in August, at the house of John Parring* 
ton, in the county of Chatham, under the aame rules, regulations and restrictions aa other elections are 
held in said county; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

.'",'" CHAP.CXXII. 
An Act granting a separate Elsctios to the inhabitants of Moore County. 

BE it enacted by the General Auembly of the State of North Carolina, and it it, hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame. That Murdoch Martin, Lauchlin M'Nrill, Kenneth Clark, Alien Morrison and 
John M'Kennon, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to appoint and lay .off a auttable place 
for holding a separate election, oa M'Lennon's creek, for the purpose of electing members of the General 
Assembly, members of Congress, and electors to vote for a President and .Vice-President of the United 
States; and said election shall be held on the days that are or may be appointed by law, in each and every 
year, under the aame rulrs, regulations and restrictions, as other separate elections in said county s any 
law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

"~~ CHAP CXXHI 
An Act to establish.one other separate Election in the County of Stoke*. 

BE it enacted by the General Attemb&j of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the eame, That one other separate election be, and is hereby established in the county of 
Stokes, at the house of Boling Fisher, which shall be held on the same day, and opened, closed and 
conducted, in the same manner, and under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as all other elec- 
tions in said county; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

■SfMnaanasajaBjBBj 
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Mi' m CHAP. CXXIV. J8t* 
Aa Act regulating the upper and lower separate Election! in the County of A she. O** 

BE it matted by the General A>*embty of the State of berth Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tome. That the upper separate election, in A.he county, heretofore opened and held at 
Whittmgt.mV Old Puce, shall in future he opened and held at the dwelling house of Carter Whittington, 
under th« same rulea and regulations as the said separate election has heretofore been held j and that the 
lower separate election in A.»he county heretofore opened *nd LeW a» th? dwelling-house of William 
H >rris shall in future be opened and held in the barn of the said William Hatria, an i be conducted un- 
der the sameru'eaand reguationsaa said separate election haa heretoUe been conduct d: any taw to 
the co -ra y tx-.twithMandiog. ^       «    ;» .  ' 

"■" CHAP"CXXV. 
An Act for the relief of William Giimour, of the Town of Halifax. 

WHEREAS, in virtue of an Act of AisembU, passed at Fsyetteviue in the year 1785, entitled] 
«* An Act for the better regulation of the town of Halifax, and exhnding the liberties thereof, and (or 
altering the mode of lading and levying taxes on the town of Edenton," the commissioners of the said 
town of Halifax, in extending their boundaries, have included within the limits thereof, a certain tract 
or parcel ol land, containing by estimation five acres, more or less, the*property of William Giimour; 
and whereas it ia the request of die said William Giimour, that henceforth the said tract or parcel of 
land may be datached from the aaid town, and become to all intents and purposes separate and distinct 
therefrom, 

Be it enacted by the General Attembly of the State of North-Caralina, and it in hereby tmcttd by the 
authority of the tame. That from and after the passing of this act, the said tract or parcel of, land, with 
alliita appuritnanr.es, ahall be, and the same i- hereby declared to be forever severed from the limits and 
juri-dkttoo of the said town; and that the commissioners thereof shall be, and they are hereby divested 
of all power and authority to lay any tax or taxes thereon j any law, usage or custom to the contrary 
notwithstanding. ,.,,'-   ,j - 

'■" '     '       , .       ii ii        i i——i        ii' ii- i 

CHAP   CXXV1. 
Aa Act to authorise Alexander Smith, of Ashe County, to raise by way of tottery, the sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars. 
BE it enacted by the General Attembly of the State of North-C trolina, and it it hereby enacted bi, the 

authority of the tme, That Alexander Smith, of Ashe county, be, and he is hereby authorised and em- 
powered to raise, by way of lottery, a sum not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars, for the purpose ol enab- 
ling the said Alexander to establish and carry on a manufactory for making steel and nails, in the count* 

II. And be it enacted, That John O Johnston, Eli Cleveland, Thomas Gauaway and Joshua Cot be 
and they *rt hereby appointed commissioners of aaid lottery, to raise du sum aforesaid, by su h scheme 
as they may think proper to devise s whose duty it shall he, to pay to everv fortunate adventurer in s*id 
lottery, the prise or prie;s which he, she or they shall draw therein, on demand, aubject however to su-h 
Seduction and restrictions as the said commissioners shall make known in the publication of the scheme 

III. And be it further enacted. That the said Alexander Smith shall, previous to the selling of -nv 
« 'kets in said lottery, give bond, pay able to the Governor for the time being, and his successors in office, 
yith two sufficient freeholders security, in the sum of two thousand pounds, conditioned for the true and* 
taitnlul performance of said lottery, and the appropriation of the monies arising from the lottery to the 
purposes herein before specified, whirh bond shall be deposited in the superior court clerk's office in the 
county aforesaid, ano any person thereby injured, may bring suit thereon, without assignment, and reco. 

——■■ I. 

CHAP. CXXVIL .    . 
r-» »s» • J « the ,d'ef of G*crge ('l0l,d, 8lieriff of s,ok*, County. • 
*2ZJL f??A y f"Vv?S Attembly of the State of AerthCarolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
mmerayofthe tame, That George Cloud, sheriff of Stokes coaoty, be, and he is hereby vestedIwith 
Mjwwerand.uthor.ty-toraiw, by way of lottery, a sufficient sum of money lokmuBi^Sm far 
%SSATTI Wh'Ch T ?t0,C? frT.him m the ^.r 1806, whilst on hi, wa, to, or" RaWgh* 
£*<?H that the principal prizes in said lottery ahall consist of real or personal property belonSm 
the said George Cloud ; and provided also that the ..id prize, ahall be subject Woo d^Stion.  8   8 

.  . . CHAP.cxxviii. V ■■"'■"'■ 

den.of 2? 2if *£* T?*aCt* h M*t* rhu° Sha"' "°d -"o8sh.Cbe en.it.ed % yc,X w« 
S£l-fch« L*1' tH" "I"0""00 » made b>' ^ther of the act. above recited, to exclude any 
theXan^^r,' ° ^a ,fied «° vote' from voting for such wardens, nor to compel obedience to the rules and regulations made by said wardens j and for remedy whereof/ 
mJSZtoVf*   ly ""..^f'^'T^ V" Slate °f ^rth'aarcuna. and it i, hereby enactedbu the 
Sr*2»% *T\l Y Uum- "nd.'f'cr !he pM,5°8 ot thi» **• °° P«"'°8hiUi •* q"«»*«««« vote for wardens of aaid church after having been suspended, excommunicated, or cutoff from the rite. Jod 

she JZZSI* " "f°r"8rd- T' h* fhaU h"Ve h«reunned *• 'he said church or co^eg" on, & «he consent of a majority of such members aa are authorised by this act to expel him • am iJ 1! 
©r custom to the contrarj notwithstanding. ' »    * "*' iin&* 
hniH!^Zn tl ftS^S* ? * P'ote,tantEP""P«l Church, and ha, been always called und .ftwnm. l*_ ih« n ,me ol CArw'« Church, and i, not ao named in cither of the abuye recited act, 

«> Best further enactca, 1 h« iishailiufwure be called and kflownby the said nameol ar2 ChunA. 

mmmmmmsgrn 
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CHAP. CXXIX. 
An Act to secure Property to a Heligioua Society therein mentioned. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of North-Carolina, That Philip Bruce, John Button, John 
Whitaker, Eti B. Whitakcr, Edward J. Jones, Jesse Cobb, Edward Hall, Joel Rivers, Robert Jon. a, 
senior, Hill Jones, William Bellamy-, Benjamin W. Lucas, James Judge, Francis Tate, Henr> Brad- 
ford, John Early, Edmund Jones, Robert Jones, junior, Joseph J. William**, Geraldus Toole, Law 
renceO'Bryan, Henry Austin, Eli Porter and Willie Connor, be, and they are hereby constituted a 
body corporate, to be called and known by the name of The Benevolent Socitty, who are hereby vested 
with all the power* and authorities which are given to Religious Societies by an act passed in the year 
1796, cntided »» An act to secure property to Religious Societies or Congregations ol every denomina- 
tion," and aiso by another act passed in the year 1809, entitled -<■ An act to amend an act passed in 1796, 
entided An act to secure property to Religious Societies or Congregations of every denomination;" any 
law to the contrary notwithstanding. 
««w*—— , Hi ii   mm^mmmim i I . i   '     '      I   : ii   ■ .. . 

Cti \p. exxx 
An Act to divorce Nathaniel Bryan, of the County of Bladen, from bis Wife Eleanor. 

BE it enacted by the Gtneral Assembly of the St te oj North-Carolina, and it h hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, Nathaniel Brvan, of the county of 
Bladen, be, and he is hereby divorced from his wile Eleanor, in as full and ample a manner, to alt in- 
tents and purposes, aa if the rites of matrimony had never been solemnized between them, and they 
ar- hereby divorced accordingly; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 
— 

CHAP. CXXXI. 
An Act to confirm the Marriage, and legitimate the Children of Jeremiah Vaughn and Nancy Fox. 

  

WHERE AS doubts have arisen as to the legality of the marriage of Jeremiah Vaughn, of the county 
of Warren, with Nancy Fox, of the countv of Greensville, and State of Virginia, in consequence of 
the licence having been obtained in the county of Northampton, in this State, and the marriage cere- 
mony performed in the county of Greensville, and State of Virginia, by William Garnera, Methodist 
Preacher of the Gospel, living in the county of Northampton aforesaid: For remedy whereof, 

BE it enacted by the Gtneral Assembly of thr State oj North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame, That the marriage of the Mid Jeremiah Vaughn with the said Naiiey Fox, as afore* 
aaid, shall be considered, and the sanv is hereby' declared to be legal and valid, to all intents and pur* 
poses; and the children of the said marriage, which now are, or may hereafter be, shall be considered 
the lawful issue thereof, and be aa capable <>f inheriting and taking property of any kind from either of their 
parents, or any other person, as if there had been no defect in the celebration of the aaid marriage. 

CHAP. CXXXI I. 
An Aet to alter the Names or the Persona therein mentioned, and to legitimate a part thereof. 

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina. and it it hereby enacted by the 
authority of the tame, That the name of Laban Heniy, of Craven countv, and his two sons John nd 
William, be, and the same are hereby altered to that of Laban Morris, John Morris and William Mor. 
ria; and the name of Ned (a man of colour) of Richmond county, to that of Edward Gauntlet t; and 
tile name ol Nancy Brink v, of Gates county, to that of Nancy Harvey ; and the name of Isabella, 
Clary Stallions, of Nash county, to that of Isabella Clara Hamilton; and the name of William Smith, 
of Sampson county, to that of William Smith Herring; and the name of James Harrison, of Granvtlie 
countv, to that of James Stark ; and thr name of Sharp Blount Poppin, of Hyde county, to that of 
Sharp Blount Lucas ; and the name of Elizabeth Skinner, of Greene countv to that of Elizabeth 
Smilar; and the name of Eunice Ryley, of Guilfo-d county, to that of Eunice Wilson; and the names 
of Elizabeth Temple and Robert Temple, of Johnston county, to th t of Elizabeth Massrngitl and 
Robert Massengill; and the name of Celah Williams, of Nash county, to that ol Clad Crowell; and 
the name of Alonzo Wiltons, of Johnston county, to that of Alonzo Smith; and the name of Mary 
Perry, of Hay wood county, to that of Mary Gooch; and the name of Reddin Monk, of Duplin county, 
to that of Reddin Barfield; and the name of Priscilla Hall, of Randolph countv, to that of Pris.illa 
{ones. Grissy Hill, Tabitha Hill, Rachel Hill and Lucy HUi, of Wake county, to that of Grissjr 

.assiter, Tabitha Lassiter, Rachel Lassiter and Lucy Laasiter; Mary Swinbroad, of Onstow county, 
to that of Marv Pitt. And the aforesaid persons shall be called and known by the names aa ab>.v> al- 
tered; and shall be able, respectively, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of law 
or e quit v, and shall possess and enjoy the same privileges aa if they had borne the nanea as above altered 
from their nativity. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the following persons, who are mentioned in the first section of 
this act, to-wit: Celah Crowell, the reputed child of John Crowell ; Elizabeth Ma-eer>gill and Robert 
Massengill, the reputed children of Henry Massengill; Eunice Wilson, the reputed child of Michael 
Wilson; Elizabeth Smilar, the reputed child of David Smilar; Sharp B'oant Lucas, the reputed child 
of Samuel Luras; Isabella Clary Hamilton, the reputed child of Thomas Hamilton; Nancy Harvey, 
the reputed child of Sally Brinkly, the petitioner; Alonzo Smith, the reputed child of John A. Smith, 
shall forever hereafter be legitimated and made capable to possess, inherit and enjoy, bv descent or other* 
w«e, any estate, either real or personal, to all intents and purposes, as if they had been born in actual 
.wedlock. ,  / 

"*""" CHAP. CXXXIII. 
An Aet to secure to the persona therein mentioned such property ss they may hereafter acquire. 

BE it enacted by the Gemrat Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, audit itherebu enacted by the 
authority of the same, that from and after the passing of this act, Mary Crowde , of Bunco-m e c»u> -«. 
wife of Elijah Crowder; Susanna Herring, wife of F ederl k Herring; Nancy James. <>f gurry county, 
wife of George James; Sarah Wren, of Nash county, wife of Howel Wren; Barbara Wilkinson, of Dupttn 
countv. wife of Jehu Wilkinson; Betsv Walker, wife of Joseph Walker; Susanm Holtsc' nv, of Rob-son 
county, wife of Nathan Holtstlaw; F. «d\ D "via of Pitt county, wife of Lewis Davis; Ev. Low, of Rowan 
county, wife of Thomas Low; Mildred Davis, of Buncombe county, wife of William Davis; Martha 
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Pannal nfGranvilr muntv, wife of William Pmoal; Elizabeth Bezzell. wife of Isaac Bezzell, of SampsonlaiO 
county ; Richc-i M'Gonnigoid. wil'eol Eli M'Gonntqold.of Guiifo>d county; b.trbara M'Nauton,of Cum "^ 
brtland count), wile ol Neill M'Nauton; Sarah Carver), cf Currituck county, wife of Thomas Carven ; 
P *sy Bloom, of Suites county, wife of Lewis Bloom; Kotanna Capebart, of Burke count}', wife of John 
C i -hart; Lucv Kdwards, wife of Mirhael Edwards, of Warren county; Eleanor Hudson, wife of Jacob 
Hudson, of Ciibarrus county, be. and they arr hereby entitled, respectively, to hoid, possess and eujoy, in 
their sole right, all sur.h estate, either real or personal, as they may hereafter at quire by industry, purchase, 
Jift or otherwise, in as full and ample a manner as if they had never been married to their respective 

us'iancK herein named, free and clear from the claims of their said husbands or any of their creditors; 
and they, respectively, shall have full power and authority to prosecute or defend any suits, either in law 
or equity, in thei» own names, in the same manner as if they had never been married to their respective 
husbands; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

LH/i? CXXXIV. ""■" '- 
An Act to authorise Timothy M 'Reaver, of the County of Uuilford, to retail spirituous liquors in any County within this State, 

•n bis pay nig annually the present tax on Tavern license in the County in which be resides. 
BE it enacted by the General Ansemhly of the State of Aorth-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 

authority of the tame, 'lhat Timothy M'Keaver, of the couuty ofGuillord, be, any he is hereby autho* 
rised to retail spirituous liquors in any county within this State, on his paying, annually, the tax on tavern 
lieen«e in the county in which He resides; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstamiii-g. 

CHAP. CXXXV. 
An Act to repeal the several Acts of Jie General Assembly heretofore passed, establUbing Fairs within this State. 

BU it enacted by the General A.iembty of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 
aythortu ojthe tame. That the several acts heretofore passed establishing fain, within any of the c un- " 
tie.-, within this S'ate, be, and the same nre hereby repealed and made void; any thins to the coawarr^r' 
notwithstanding. .»#—».,    jpv 

CHAP.CXXXV1. """ T 
An Art to empower the County Court of. Wayne to appoint Overseers and Hands to maintain and keep up certain Bridma 

in said County. F ~ ^ 
: it enacted by the General Attembk, of the State of North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the 

T*.nty of the tamt, 1 hat the county curt of Wayne, shall have power to appoint overseers and 
a,nds to maintain and ktep up Longbv's sod Pearson's bridges across Nauhuntee trwk, in said county, 
wli shall possess the same power, »ud be subject to die same duty and penalties as the overseen and 
hands appointed to work on public roads. «»«««;• «u 

CHAP  CXXXVll. " 
An Art authorising Lewis Carlton, Ambrose Carlton and John Bradley to set up a Gate or Gates on the road kadhur fmm the 

ssidLewi. CarUon's MiUs to the main road leading from L*£cZk™7\^^^togt™**' 

„. 5   '! ™f¥ 6y tht^'H"?1 ****& •> «** State of North Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the     *! 

g*f"» •//»• ***"> »««the •»'«• Lrwis Carlton, Ambrose Ca.lton and Jonn BradleTaTtaTebfaS 
thoistd and empowered to erect ami keep up . ga,e or gates, on the road leading from the sridLeSi 

CHAP CXXXVIII ———————•-•■ 
An Art to author!* Bobert Webb.oftbe Countyof Riehmond/to erect. Gate'onbia own Unhand on tfcrori leading to hi. 

ferry in aaid county. * 
«Sf„? Tit* by theft*™1 *"<">** »f ^ State cf North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted bu the 
authority of the turn, 1 hat Robert Webb, of the ouwiy ol Kiehmond, be, and he U hTre^ufhoTiS 

a»a^.„ CHAP   t XXXIX, 
An A«to.utho«e bapKaiue, oftheCourty of Wayne, to erect. Gate on the road lerimgUtrouguhisplartatioa. 

authtlL Z'Z.tL I if mTl *™P* °f 'l"J""e * ^rth-Carolma, and it it hireby enact* by the 
J?JTl* ?*"«*"* Iii« Sampson L*ne, ol the count) of Wavoe, be. and he is hereby authorised to 
erect a gate on his own land, and on the road leading through his plantation in said ttLt'Zlaw 
usage or custom to the contrary noiwithM;.nding. V V '    y ,8W» 

CHAP. CXL. M """*" 
An *ct ta incorporate Hall Lodge, No. 43, in the County of Currituek. 

JS!S!ziL %£'Za:*TV ^^'fNorthCarolina, ana an hereby enacted by theau. 
moray of the *«m«, That the . Iht en and numbers who at present are, or iu iuture may be ol H 11 Lo o* 
wmbrr hUyuiree, of Currituck county and State of Noith-Caroiin./are he.eb,• e™, viSrt wddSd 
to * a bodv emporate, under the n. me sn.i tttle ol tiatl Lodge. No. S3, and hy such n me7hTh,veIr. 

thimificali UnT """* * °Umri,S °fmtaid> That *U «« «Wl be in force from and .fur 

K>. PlDDKK, S.8t 

SeeaihrteUmtmdRotihd^t^nentTolJhmata-t ■WILLIAM HAWklNS,^. H.C 
VJfwthCantma,Htcmierliti,,.i. /),l»ly.     $■ 

* cor-v, 
W1LUAM WHITE, &aetmy. 
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rte following BILL, in theform In which St was rejected bv the casting vote of the Speaker of rtie Senate, biafjMicd 

Acu gf the present Stsmun, by order of the General Assembly, for public laforiuabua.     v 

  * , 

uULlhe 

-4 iM/Q amend the Penal Law* of this State. 

Wneral . BE it enacted by the Gi«B Assembly of the State of borth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same, i nut m> crime muitixui e m.niMed by ai.y trev person agaiusl tint state, cattpi tuuiuer of the- itnt 
d.,-.   .. sha ! be punished wnb cjealh wiibin the sum . 

II. And be it further enacted, 'i hat -II murder which shall be perpetrated by means of poison, or lying in wait, or 
by any other km ol wiitui, deliberate and premeditated killing, or which shall be committed in the perpetration,Jog 
attempt 10 perpetrate any ai->onl rape, rubbery or buigUy, shall be murder of the hfatdegiee , and ailothcrkii.da 
of murder shall b <!e med muider of the second degree: And the jury before whom any petsou indicted lor murder 
shall be tried, shall, it they find such person guilty thereof, ascertain in their verdict whether ,t be niurdei of theft at 
or second degree. But il any person shall be convicted on confession, the Court shall proceed to the examination of 
witnesses to determine ?he decree of the crime, and to give sentence accordingly. 

III. And he it further enacted, That every person convicted of murder of (he first degree, his or her aiders, abettors 
or counsell ir* shift suffer <.. in, by hanging by the ne< k.     , I 

IV. And be it further enact, d. That every person duly convicted of the crime of murder ia&be second degree. «,h»U 
be sentenced to unuergo a cv n.iement in the Jail or Penitentiary House hereinafter mentioned, for a period of time 
not less than five, nor more than twenty years, and shsll he kept therein at hard labor or solitude, and snail in alt 
things be treated and dealt with as is hereinafter directed. Any person convicted of a rape, or as being accessory 
thereto before the fact, shall be sentenced to undergo a simil jr punishment, for a period of time not leas than ten, nor 
more than twenty-five years, under the same conditions as are hereinafter directed. Every person convicted of the 
crime of arson, or as accessory thereto, Shall be sentenced to undergo a similar punishment for a period of time 
not less than five, nor m ire than fifteen years, under the same conditions as are hereinafter directed. 

V. And be it further enacted, That every person convicted of robbery or burglary, or as accessory thereto before 
the fact, shall restore the thing robbed or taken to the owner or owners thereof, or shall pay to him, net or them, 
the valve thereof, and be sentenced to undergo a similar confinement for a ttrm not leas than two, i.or more thee 
five years, under the same conditions as are hereinafter directed. 

VI. And it it further enacted, That every person convicted of horse-stealing, or as accessory thereto before he 
fac, shall restore tne iiorse, mare or gelding stolen to the owner or owners thereof, or * hall pay to him, her or them 
the full value thereof, and slso undergo a similar confinement for a period not less than sis, nor mere than twelve 
years, under the same rondiiona as are hereinafter directed. 

VII. And be it further enacted. That every person convicted of simple larceny of the value of ten pounds and 
upwards, or as accessory thereto before the fact, shall restore the goods and chattels so stolen to the owner or own- 
era thereof, or shall pay to him, her or them, the full value thereof, or so much thereof as shall not be restored, and 
shall be sentenced to undergo a similar confinement for a period not lest than one, nor more than five years, under 
the same sondt'ions as hereinafter directed 

VIII. And 6c it further enacted, That if any person shall feloniously steal and carry away any goods or chattel* 
under (be value ol ten pounds, bting thereof duly convicted, shall be deemed guilty ol petit larceny, and shall res. 
tore the goods or chattels so stolen, or pay the vilue thereof to i hi owner or owners thereof, and shall be sentenced 
to undergo a similar confinement for a period not less than three months, nor mure than two yeais, under the tame 
condition!- as ate hereinafter directed 

IX. And be it further enacted. That if any person shall receive or buy any property that shall be feloniously . 
stol ii oriaken f<om any fierson, knowing the same to be stolen m taken as aforesaid, or shall harbor or conceal any 
such felon, knowing him or her tc be so, such person or persons shall be taken and deemed at accessories to the said 
felony* and may be prosecuted aafor a misdemeanor, (although the principal offender be not convicted) and tsery per. 
son so convicted shall be sentenced to undergo a similar confinement for a time not less than three months, nor more 
than two years, under the same conditions as hereinafter directed. 

X. And be it further enacted. That if any person shall feloniously steal and carry away any obligations or 
bonds, bills obligatory, bills of exrhange, promissory notes for the payment of money, paper bilit ol credit, certificate! 
granted by or under the authority of this State or of the United Stat s, or any of tbem, be, she or they shall on con- 
viction thereof, be punished in the same manner as for robbery or larceny of goods and chattels of the value of ten 
pounds and upward*. 

XI. And be it further enacted. That every person who shall be duly convicted of having falsely forged and 
counterfeited any gold or silver coin which shall be passing or in circulation within this State, orol ..having false it 
utterrd, paid, or tendered in payment, any such f rged end counterfeited coin, knowing the lame to be sui h, or of 
having aided, abetted or commanded the perpetration of either of the said crimes—or whosoever shall, by priming, 
writing, engraving, or by any other ways or means, counterfeit any of the bills of credit, emitted by an act of he 
General Assembly of this State, passed at Hill-thorough, in the year 1783, entitled *» An act for emitting one I on. 
dr» d thousand pounds in paper currency, for the purposes of Government for 1783, for the redemption of p*per 
currency now in circulation, and advancing to the continental cfikn s and soldiers part of their pay and subsistence, 
and for levying a tax and appropriating the < onhVated property for the redemption «if the money now to be emitted,"' 
and also by virtue of one other Act of the General Assembly of this State, passed at Newbern in the yeai i78S, en- 
titled "An Act for emitting one hundred thousand pounds paper currency, for the purposes therein expressed.' or 
any part, word, Inter, name, emblem or dr vice of the same—or snail mak any die, press, type, or other instrument 
for muting or counterfeiting any of the said bills of credit, or any part, letter, name or device theiecf—or shalfal- 
ter or deface any of the bills ■foresaid, with intention to change the value or denomination thereof or sha'l knewine- 

confinement in the Jail and Penitentiary House hereinafter mentioned, for a uimol tine not less than five nor more 
than twelve yeara, under »hr *sme cor<ditions as a'e hereinafter prescribed, and shall be fined a sum not less than 
one huodred ttounds, fw the use of the party injured. 

XII And he it further enacted, That any person convicted of the crime of wilful and corrupt perjury, or sub* 
ornstion of perjury, shall be sentenced to underg'i a similar punishment, by cot.fi. ement for a period of time not jess 
than seven, nor more thin twntv-one years, under the same conditions as are hereinafter directed, and shall alto 
p»*   nie not Ics than one hundred pounds for the use of the State. 

XIII. And be it further enacted. That if any person, on purpose and of malice aforethought, bv King in wait, 
ahull un'awfijlty cut nut or disable the tongue, nut initan ry-. slit the nose, tu* off the eat, uBse or I\ ■, it to or bite 
offor disable any limb or member of another, with intention to maim or disfigure uuu. person, wbik h^hotig or other. 

I 
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write, every .uc»Prender, his or her eidert; abettors or counsellors, shall, on conviction thereof, be sentenced to uis. 
dergo a iim.iar coiifiricmeiUfer a turn not less thm ihree. nor mure than ten years, under the can e conditir ni> a- are 

v vir   ^mjT •t,fcd' a!"!S,h*" P*y ' fine m ,M*th8p w* btntlrfd P,"«"-«,»i,ot ihe u«* •"«! **»*S' '■' «he |'«! y injured. 
XIV. Andbf it further enacted. That any person convicted of any voluntary man slaughter, ahall be sen* 

tenod to undergo a sini'lai confinement for any tine not Its. than hue nor moi. ihatttei, years, under the same 
com itiors as are herein, ftrr .iireited, and shall give security.for his or lie. good behavior for sewn years after hit 
diKhargc-jjsfld for a second < fl'-nce shall be stntenci cl, on conviction the -tof, to undergo*!, imprisonment at hard 
Ubor  od anlra-y ci nfitiemrnt dunn* life, 01 such o l.trtime, not hss thai, ten years, as "the jury may decree. 

XV. And be it further tnactei. That when any r.ttwi stall be charged with involuntaiy n«< -slaughter, in con- 
■tqii.n« ol an uiiUwlul ac , it shall ami may be liv.fi.1 1.1 die Attorney .General, Solicitor-Genera*, or othe- persoa 
prosecuting the picas of the State, with leave of the Court, to wave she fcfory and to proceed again* .,nd charge 
«uch periaon with a mudemeanor, and to give in evidence any act of man-sirt^hter j and such penon or persons, 
on conviction, thai" be fined and imprisoned as in casts of n.isdeneenci; ot the Aitointy General, or ihe per.wn 
pivMtuting the plea*of the State, may charge both offence* in the aame indictmw.t, in which case the iurr nsav 
acquit the parry of one. «r«! find him guilty of the other eh* i ge. 

XVI- And be it further enacted. That if any pertoo. convicted of any crime that now it capital, or a felonv of 
deawi without bentfi, of clergy, shall commit any such offence a second lime, am' be thereof doty convicted, he or 
the .nan b. sentenced tuunoeigo an imprisonment in the Jail or Penitentiary House herein after named, at hau la- 
tn.ur. for the '< rm ol i Ay y.-ats, and be con6ned in the solitary cells, at such limes and in such manner, a* the 
Ccmr« in -heir -en!ci;,e"fflay direct, 

XVII Ard be itjurther enacted. That if any person, convicted and sentenced to hard labor and solitary 
confinement, b). virtue of tin- Act, shall escape or be ,>ardoned, and afterwards shall be guilty *f a y ol the off iit.es 
tha now are capital, or a felony of death without bentfi or clergy, tuch person, on conviction thereof, sh-ll be ben- 
t«t«d to undci g<> a similar punishment, for the term of tweuty yean, and be confined in the aolitaiy cells, at such 
Urn-1 and in such manner as ihe Court may direct. 

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That if any person, convicted and sentenced to hard labor aod solus y 
Kifiiicnient, for the crinus.f forgry or counterfciiir.g. or fot-wilful and corrupt peijurjr or suborna.ion of wi'hjl 
■tod corrupt pe.jury, as by this Act directed, shall commit any of the offences « second lime, and b-: thereof leg lly 
cc inr.ted such offender shall be sentenced to undergo a similar punishment for thirty years, and shall be confined 
in in* solitary celli, at such times and in sueb manner as the Court shall direct, and shall he fined not Its* than one 
hundied poui-ds, for the uve of .he State. 

XIX. And be it further enacted, That all claims to dispensation from punishment, f y the benefit of clergy, 
thai be, and ths same is hen by abolished and disallowed ; end.ever? person convicted ol any lelony hereto!, re 
deemed clergi able, shall undergo an imprisonment at hard labour and solitary confinement, for any time not lest 
than two nor more ihan seven years, to be dealt with as hereinafter directed, except in those cases where some other 

i        sp.ifu. penalty is pi-scribed by this art. 
XX. And be it further enacted, That the jury before whom any offender may be tried, shall decide upon, 

and in their veidk. ascertain, the time within the respertive periods prescribed by this act, during whicb tuch of- 
fender shall undergo confinement in the Jail or. Penitentiary House hereinafter mentioned, according to the directions 
of his act. 

XXI. And be it further enacted. That no person, indicted for any crime, the punishment whereof it altered 
by 'his act, shall lose the benefit of any challenge which he or she would have been entitled to, had this act not have 
been passed, nor be liable to be tried, in any other Count <ban those in which they now are or may be tried for the 
Mme offences. 

XXII. And be it further.enacted, That every other felony, misdemeanor or offence whatsoever, ait provi- 
dec fot by this a«-t, may and shall be tried and punished as heretofore. 

XXIII. And btilj -it'her enacted, I hat every person convicted of any of the crimes aforesaid, and who 
thai! be confined in the )*. or Penitentiary House he; tinafter mentioned, shall be placed and k p in thi solitary cells 
thereof on low and coarae diet, for tuch part or portion of hit or her imprisonment as the court in their sentence may 
dir■ ct and appoint; PROVIDED, that it be not more than one twelfth, nor less than one twtnty-fourtb part thereof. 
And the inapectort of the said Jail, who shall be appointed, for that purpose, aball.hav tower to direct the infliction 
of the said solitary confinement, at such intervals, and in tuch manner a*, they shiH j Jge.beet. 

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That the Governor, Secretary awl Treasurer of the State, are hereby 
anthemed and empowered, at soon as may be, to purchase, or cause to be purchased, as-much land in the city of 
Ki-I igh, oi .within four milet thereof, and to take a deed or deeds therefor, for the use of'.he State, aa will be -uftV 
ciem for erecting a Jail and Penitentiary House, and to contract for the building of the said Jail, wbteh shall be con- 
structed of buck, st.,ne, lime and wood, at (heir discretion, upon such plan ar will best pi event danger from fire, with 
o nvenient »cd separate apartments, sufficient to contain seventy five convict* at least, with a yard tufliciemiy laige 
adjomirg thereto, for the convicts occasionally to walk and labui in, surrounded by walls eofficieut to prevent escapes, 
with a sufficient number of tells to be constructed under the aaid Jail, or within the walla of the yard; each cell to be 
eight feet long, aix wide, and eight feet high, without unnecessary exclusion ol air aod light, and to pievent all ea- 
ter s| communication. 

XXV. And be it further enacted, That for the purpose of defraying the expence of purchasing the land and 
building the Jail, cell* and walls, a tax of six-pence on every pojl j two-pence on evtry 'hundred acres of land ; six- 
pence on every hundred pounds value of town property, and a tax of twenty •billing* on all four wheel carriages of 
pleasure, shall be levied and collected for the year Ml I, by the bheriffe of the several counties in this State, and 
accounted fur under the same tules, regulation* and restriction!, and it the r;me time public i ares are accounted for ; 
end for carrying on the aaid buddings■»i bout dt lay,.the Govi rnor is her by authorised to diaw on the Trealurer for 
any sum, to be paid out of any umrpptopriaied monies,not exceeding the amount of the sexes laid and to be collected 
by 'hi« Act, and ftom time to time to lay before the General Assembly tn account of ihe expenditure of the aame. 

XXVI- And be it further enacted. That every person|convicted of any ol the crimes punishable by imprison* 
merit and labor he rein specified, after sentence of she Court, eball-be ' onveyeri by the Sheriff of the county where 
the offender was tried and convicted, at the expence of the State, to the said Jail, and there kept during the time of 

• their confinement in tuch manner aa it herein provided ; and eve-y Sheriff who shall negle I to remove and sal'. ly 
deliver to the keeper of said Jar such convict, shell be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and on convection 
thereof *h II he fined a aum no< less than five bundled pounds, for the use of the State* 

XXVII. And be it further.enackd, That as-soon M the said jail shall bt fit for the reception of convvcta, 
the Governor shall appoint a proper person, with one or .more assistants if necesesry. and take bond with aufli lent 
tecuiity of the said keeper* for the .faithful discharge of his du.y, and make such nil i and regula ions foi the 
govern ent of said jail aatn him m-.y teem necctaary.i and tocause such quniiiy iaTraw m>terials to be purchased 
to he manufactured bv the eonvic!*. as may be required for that purpose j and also to appiat an Insp<ctor to super* 
intend the aaid j il. and to see ihct iuatice he done by the -keeper to he convicia, and that paoper care be taken of, 
the materials, whvh rnwor manufactured, and that fair accounts be kept of the purchase and »ale« there if { which 
aaid appr inimeni* and reguiationa shall be in Jurce .uniil the end oj the next .General Aatcmbly which shall happea 
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'   '      ....    i Ji, u r,,rih*r enacted That this act »hall ciiend and be applied to free persons only. 
Sn^Mfcft tff^S That so much of Ah act M re.pect, SSchM of land, and boiUi* 
XXIX. ^"J/^'ZUT^ wl„a, shall be in force from the pawing thereof* that the other parts remain 

*«on the """"'^.""nu theoUrnor shall issue hi. proclamation declaring the .aid jail fit to receive 
&peoded ... their ope*»>on unm tne commence and be in full force : PROV.DW, Thai no- 
l,*^^«iSW.«riyi be ft. con,.rued a. to prevent the Governor, Secretary 
5;i from^fon S rf the tad. in or adjoining the city of RaUigb, belonging 5 O. &.te, for the 
Etwee* mentioned lo the said iettH*. ^ 
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To amend the acts for removing obstruction* to fish up CFear ib 
To regulate the fisheries on Uoanoak and Cathie Rivera 36 
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For the better regulation of the town of Plymouth      • ib 
To amend the several act* for the regulation of Halifax ib 
For the better regulation of the town of Trenton    . • 29 
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To appoint additional commissioner, for Swansborough ib 
To regulate the police of the town of Greensborougb • ib 
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Directing the manner of appointing jurors to Bladen a. courts ib 
Making further compensation to witnesses in Brunswick. ib 
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Respecting compensation to Jurors in Richmond county ib 
Making compensation to Jurors of Chatham county . ib 
To make compensation to Jurors who serve as Talesmen, in 

the counties of Carteret and Richmond - ib 
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Making compensation fur slaves outlawed, Etc. in Ouplin 43 
To repeal an act making compensation for do. so iar as it re- 

lates to the counties of Cumberland and Bladen - ib 
To compel the Register of lredell to keep his office at fbe 

court-house during the sitting of the courts - ib 
Authorising Mecklenburg c'rt to appoint a committee of roads ib 
To amend an act to prevent the several species of bunting 

therein mentioned, so far as respects Columbus county ib 
Prescribing the mode of holding elections in Duplin, in fir ure 43 
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elections, & to alter the time of opening Rowan eleetiona ib 
To amend an Act relative to the Elections in Onslow Count» 44 
To alter the mode of Elections in the county of Hyde, and to 

grant one other separate Election in do.  . - ib 
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Ditto in Wilke. county - - ib 
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Granting a separate Election to Moore county, - ib 
To establish one other separate Election in Stakes county ib 
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For the relief of George Cloud, Sheriff' of Stokes county ib 
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To divorce Nathaniel Bryan, oi Bladen, from hi. wife Eleanor ib 
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To secure to certain person, such property as they mayacOuire ib 
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To repeal the several acts establishing fairs • ib 
To empower Wayne court to appoint hands to keep up bridges ib 
Authorising Lewis Carltoh, Ac. to set up a gate or gates its 
To authorise Robert Webb to erect a gite .. ib 
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